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CONSERVATIVES CHEER. UPTON LIU PUGSLEY SURE NOW, AND 
LEADER IN OPERA HOUSE TO CHALLENGE SIFTON SEEMS PROBABLE

Bergeron, I>r-j0ESERTER TOOK Announcement is 
Likely TodayR. L. Borden, J. G. H.

Daniel, and George W. Fowler, 
M. P.’s, Heard by Large 

Gathering

■

■

Says if He Goes After the 
America Trophy He 

Will Get It

--mm Cabinet Discussed Matter 
Monday, But Ontario 
Appointment Seems a Puz
zler — Talk That New 
Brunswick May Now Get 
Public Works Portfolio.

Tried to Escape from Steamer 
by Swimming Three 

Miles to Shore

I

THE NORTH POLEMr. Borden Enlarges on Phases in Party Policy and Pre
dicts Conservative Victory at the Polls—Mr. Fowler 
Makes Characteristic Speech, and Urges Opposition to 
Hon. Dr. Pugsley in St. John Bye-Election.

SEEMS,SAFE
%

NOT SEEN SINCE Wellman Balloon irv the Air With 
Anchor Ropes Fast— No Flight 
Northward This Year—Woman En
tombed Twenty Days and Rescued 
Alive—Ate Her Shoes for Food.

m
(Special to The Telegraph.)

Ottawa, Aug. 26—There was a meeting 
of the cabinet this afternoon but on j 
account of the absence of Sir Richard 
Cartwright nothing definite was reached i 
in regard to tilling the vacant Ontario ; 
portfolio.

Sir Richard arrived from Kingston just 
as the meeting broke up. He had a long 
conference with Hon.. Mr. Ay Ice-worth 
when the matter, no doubt, was discussed I 
at length.

It is said that Hon. Clifford Sifton ia 
again being urged to enter the cabinet J 
either as minister of railways or minister j

Companion Who Followed Rescued 
in Nick of Time—Jumped Over
board at Mouth of -Halifax Harbor 
During Fierce Storm With Waves 
Mountains High.

2V
F. A. Dykeman. H. A. Powell, K. C., B. 
L. Gerow, Geo. A. Blair, Geo. Elliott, D. 
Ramsey, Andrew Myles, R. McLeod, G. 
V. Belyea,' G. Fred Fisher, James Myles, 
J. McKinney, Miles E. Agar, H. W. 
Woods, W. D. Turner, J. S. Tait and A. 
B. Maggs.

The entrance of Mr. Borden accompan
ied by Dr. Daniel, J. D. Hazen, M. P. P., 
Mr. Bergeron and others brought a cheer 
from the audience, followed by three and 

tiger for the Conservative leader.
Dr. Daniel, M. P.

yA big crowd filled the Opera House Tues
day night to hear R.L.Borden, the Conser- 

and J. G. H. Bergeron, whovative leader 
are touring Canada in the interests of their 
party. Mr. Borden, when he appeared 
and when he finished was most heartily 
cheered, and throughout his speech, which 
occupied about an hour and a half, he 
frequently applauded. He spoke with tell
ing deliberation, and besides outlining the 

S, platform of the Conservatives and dwell- 
\ ing effectively upon each plank of the 

policy, he launched a detailed and severe 
itidictment against the Liberal adminis-

m
(From Our Own Corresnondent)
New York, Aug. 26—A special cable 

from Dublin today to the Sun says: 
“When ij, was rumored at Kingston tire 
other day that Sir Thomas Lipton was 
about to challenge for the America’s cup 
through the Royal Irish Yacht Club, the 
story was not believed. The officers of 
the club doubted it and the secretary was 
so certain it was not true that he author
ized the publication of a contradiction. 
The Sun correspondent is in a position 
to state that the rumor has a foundation 
in fact.

Yesterday morning Sir Thomas Lipton’s 
yacht Erin entered Kingston harbor and 
soon after she had been shackled to a 
buoy Sir Thomas gave an interview. Ask
ed whether he intended to challenge for 
the cup Sir Thomas said that affairs had 
not ■ jet developed Sufficiently ito enable 
him to give a definite answer. He said 
he was over in'" Ireland to consider the 
matter. He had a mofith or fiiv weeks in 
which to offer a challenge. >
Rules Sent Him. -f

Sir Thomas was informed of the state
ment on Saturday, by the secretary of the 
Royal Irish Yacht Clnb that no challenge 
would be sent over until the New York 
yacht club altered its measurement rules. 
Sir Thomas said: “T%e American rule at 
present is a good one It makes for a 
healthy, wholesome, séaworthy type of 
boat. No doubt it would be better for 
Europe and America to have one rule 
whether American of international be
cause a boat built for America is of no 
use for racing in this country. I am not 
finding fault with the present rule, as it 
now exists. It gives us a better chance as 
it provides that, the competitor must be a 
yacht and not a machine. I hope the 
coming racés 'for the cup will be sailed un
der the present rules of the New York 
yaieht club with good seaworthy boats.”

In reference to a challenge Sir Thomas 
said he was considering the matter which 
would be decided "within the next few

was (Special to The Telegraph.)
Halifax, X. S., Aug. 26—Determined he 

would not make the voyage on the ship 
he had signed on for a year, a sailor be
longing to a steamer which had • cleared 
from Ingram docks for the United'King
dom, tried to make his escape in the niidst 
of the fierce storm which raged along the 
Atlantic Sunday . by. swimming , ashore, 
nearly three miles distance, and has not 
since been seen.

Last week four sailors deserted from the 
steamer and it was thought they came to 
Halifax, where they would try and sign 
on some * foreign bound ship. The Hali
fax police, and the shipping master were 
notified with the result the deserters were 
arrested. They appeared before Stipen
diary Fielding and were ordered back 
their ship. Detective Hanrahan and Offi- 

White left with the men Saturday 
and handed them over to the captain, who 
placed them under surveillance. . That 
night the gang plank was drawn in and 
the vessel steamed down the bay and an
chored three miles from the land.
Deserter Rea cued.

a

Dr. J. W. Daniel, M. P., in opening 
very muchthe meeting, said he 

pleased to greet the leader of the Conser
vative- party and of his majesty’s opposi
tion in Canada. Apart from the desire to 
honor him by their presence, those who 
had attended would no doubt receive a 
great deal of instruction and information 
and have a great deal of light thrown on 
the political issues of the day. Before 
proceeding with the business of the meet
ing he had a letter to read from the Hon. 
George E. Foster.

The letter, which was addressed to Dr. 
Daniel, was dated at Apohaqui, thanked 
him for an invitation to be present at the 
meeting, and expressed regret that he had 
made previous engagements in Nova 
Scotia.

The reading of the letter was received 
with cheers, and continuing, Dr. Daniel 
said Mr. Foster had occupied a great deal 
of attention from the public for some 
months past. It was a tribute to his 
prowess that his political enemies had to 
go way back in English history and re
vive the methods of Judge Jeffries and 
the Star Chamber to deal with him. The 
Star Chamber had been adopted but the 
speaker did not think they had been suc
cessful in squelching Mr. hostel*. I have 
only one fault to find with Mr. I oster in 
his connection with the insurance com
mission,” said Dr. Daniel, “and that is 
that he was so gentlemanly as not to de- 

thc whole proceedings as a fraud

was
of public works.

It is pretty well known here that Mr. [ 
Sifton has already been approached in 
regard to the vacant portfolio of public, 
works, but declined at the time to; 
accept. If not Sifton then it will likely ' 
be Graham, although it is admitted here 
that his coming to Ottawa will be a losal 
to provincial liberalism.

There appears to be no doubt that Dr. 
Pugsley will succeed Emmersun. That 
much has been practically settled.

HON. CLIFFORD SIFTON,

CANADIAN BAPTIST 
UNION DISCUSSED BY 

MARITIME BODY

r*sa Pugsley for Public Works ?
Montreal, Aug 26—(Special)—La Presse 

tonight says that Hon. Clifford Sifton will 
likely be minister of Railways and Dr." 
Pugsley minister of public works.

on
-..■-j

cer.. j1

JAP SITUATIH IT-(Special t+The Telegraph.)
Wotfville, N. S.; Aug. 26-The Baptist 

convention .resumed ■ business this niom- 
ing. Rev. Dr. McIntyre reported reso
lutions passed by a joint committee of 
the Baptist Disciples on August 18th. The 
resolutions recommended the appointment 
of a joint standing committee of twelve 
from the Baptist convention, and twelve 
from the Disciples, to meet at Tiverton 
some time this month.

The ministerial aid and annuity funds 
reported. that during the year twenty-five 
ministers, and seventeen widows, and ten 
children received annuities amounting to 
$1,796.60 from the ministerial relief fund; 
sixteen persons received $1,216.10.

The receipts for the year are $2,071.65; 
disbursements $2.071.25.
Canadian Baptist Union.

The most important question before Uhe 
convention is the proposed Canadian Bap
tist Union, this was brought before the 
body by the reading by Dr. Creed by a 
formal report of the joint committee held 
in Montreal in July last.

This report was laid on the table for 
. consideration as two representatives from

Big Bona a . the Upper Provinces—Rev. Dr. Brown
The largest bond sale in the history of and Rev Dr. Norton—were expected to

the city will take place on September 1 % here to speak on the question,
when bids will be opened for the disposal The report of the Nova Scotia home 
of 840,000,000 of city bonds on the basis mission was read by the secretary Rev. 
of 4 1-2 per cent. It is admitted* by the j w Porter.
financial officers of the city that a sale There was an increase of 365 weeks of 
of bonds at this -time is absolutely neces- service equal to the full sendee of seven 

in order to provide funds for muni- men for the entire year twenty five fields 
cipal needs and impending improvements ^ave had continual pastoral care, and 220 
and the large issue advertised can all be members have been added to. the churches, 
utilized and if entirely disposed of ac- The board has not yet appointed a 
cording to the comptroller will place the generafl missionary, though the matter is 
city in ' good financial condition until un(jer consideration. The outlook is very 
spring. The present sale is larger by hopeful. With an increased income, the 
three millions than any previous one. The committec are .confident that the record 
last, two sales, one for $29,000,000, the other 0£ progress can be maintained Receipts 
for $15,000,000. failed at the rate offered, during the year $8,581.83, of which $1,000 
4 per cent. This led the comptroller to wag received from the Womans’ Baptist 
apply for the privilege of selling bonds Union, $223 from Prince Edward Island 
"over the counter, ’ but that method fail- and $3^308.63 from the Nova bcotia denom- 
ed to relieve the lack of purchasers and inationai funds. In addition $1,353.27 was 
so to relieve the stringency the sinking gjven to the church edifice account. The 
fund commission raised the rate to 4 1-2 j amount on hand "in the bank in now 
per cent. It is expected that the higher : 513.S2.

man. The men sixty In number, were , rate, will tempt, buyers and that the issue ! ^ jQ 'lhe discussion of the home mission
Kalhinka whrih arrived yesterday ! dtopoeed of. | report. Rev. P. S. McGregor made a strong

from Jamaica, Santiago and the West In-1 While the. achanco m rate appears on its 1 jea for more work among the African
dies. At noon they notified the company they ; face to he to be small, the fact that the 1 a;j tuat the students shouldwould Slop work unless they discharged lhe b . t r] -grind of fifty years and earn mat ti e students should
man. Thin the company refused to do and ?on“s, extend over a penou or mix year» trained for this work. The report was 
the men went out. and no effort is being « for the greater portion meant, that the adopted as a whole, 
made for a settlement. The stevedores say increased rate will cost the city in a half
they Will not go back until the man is dis- centlirv thc sum of $10,000,000 extra for I
charged, and the company say they will not ,, -
comply with the men’s demand. j added interest.

The Kathinka has a large cargo of fruit ' 
and other perishable goods. The man in ques
tion went out with the men at the general The Pole Safe Yet. 
strike some months ago, and they succeeded 
in getting him union wages, with the under
standing that he would join the union. This 
he failed to do and today he was employed 
hy the Pickford & Black Co. Then men again 
asked him to become a member of the union 
but he refused and they now have stopped 
work.

wiere itttrodùçfcd also to the convention and
were invited to the platform.

Dr. Brown was asked to address the 
convention. He began by saying that he 
was glad to be present. Acadia had sent 
some of the very best men / to Ontario— 
Dr. Rand, Dr. Wallace, Dr. Wclton, Dr. 
Keirstead. Dr. Goudspeed, and many 
others. He said that he thought tlve time 
had come when the Canadian Baptists 
should be united with thre Maritime Bap
tists.

Dr. Norton followed with a short ad
dress. He .expressed himself as much de; 
lighted with his. visit here and said he 
came from the upper Canadian convention 
to the maritime brethren to bring greet
ings. He came to listen to the discussions 
between the maritime convention as to the 
proposed union with the Canadian Bap
tists.

Rev. C. W. Corey, who has been for a 
number of years in the northwest, spoke 
on the formation of the union in favor-

Yesterdav the captain came. to town and 
told the same story of the loss of one of 
his men. It was shortly after noon, he 
said, when the storm was at its height, 
that he heard cries for. help from a man 
who was being tossed about by the moun
tainous seas. A boat was lowered with 
great difficulty and the man, who 
identified as one of the deserters, was 
rescued and taken aboard. It ivas then 
learned that he and another sailor, a 

Dane about twenty-six years of age

BECOMING ACUTE
R. D. Bordan, M. F., Leader of 

Conservative Party.
(ration, charging it with violating its 
pledges, encouraging corruption, and de
liberately shielding the malefactors who 

robbing the people of Canada.
Mr. Borden’s references to the equip

ment of national ports, to an effective 
transportation and cold storage policy, and 
to the necessity for a quick, cheap and 
adequate freight service to Britain and 
Europe, commanded close attention. He 
retorted upon some of his critics in effec
tive fashion, and closed by urging the 
party to put its best men forward as can
didates and by predicting victory for the 
Conservative party when the government

was

Would Prevent Fresh Arrivals Landing 
by Forcenounce 

and a farce.
“I like rather the rough and ready meth

ods of our friend, George W. howler. 
(Cries of ‘He's all right’). All Fowler had 
to. do was to stretch forth his hand and 
the spirit of Ariel descended and sat up
on the lips of each Liberal member. Sil
ence fell upon them all and it might be 
said that from the Liberal prime minister 
himself to the latest arrival on the back 
benches, they were like sheep before their 
shearers, dumb.”

young
had planned to make their escape. The 
Dane had gone down over the side about 
half ail hour before the man who was 
rescued, and the captain says, it was im
possible for him to reach the shore, as 
their steamer, heavy deal laden and ly
ing at anchor was being tossed about by 
the tempestuous seas, and the only assist
ance the man had was a nine foot plank, 
which he took over the side with him.

Boats were immediately lowered and the 
bay was searched, the shore and all the 
houses in the district, but no trace of the 
missing man could he found.

were Lively Time at Exclusion League 
Meeting—Mikado's Consul Gen
eral Warns Canadians Against 
An y Discrimination Against His 
Countrymen.

weeks. Sir Thomas continued, “If I 
challenge I'm confident I'll bring over the 
clip this " time. If T compete it will be 
through the Royal Irish Yacht Club. We 
challenged twice through the Royal Ulster 
Yacht Club in the North. Now I want 
to give the south a chance to see if my 
luck will change. If I win the cup it will 
be a great thing for Dublin as the sub
sequent races would have to be sailed in 
Dublin Bay.”

(Special to The Telegraph.)Welcome to Mr. Borden.
Vancouver, Aug. 26—The situation with 

reference to the arrivals of Asiatics re^h-. 
ed an acute stage last night, when An 
cried at a meeting uf thc Oriental Exclus
ion League: "Let us go to the next boat 
which brings in Orientals with guns in our 
bands and prevent them landing.”

This cry was taken up vigorously, though 
official action was taken.

Further, it was urged that strict boycott 
should be established against all lumber 
sawed by Orientals, all mines worked, and 
all fish handled. All canneries are worked 
by these people.

The situation is growing more critical 
in all British Columbia.

Japanese Consul General Nosse declares: 
“The enactment of any anti-Japanese 
immigration law in Canada would give 
immediate rise to an international ques
tion between Britain, Canada, and Japan, 
for the reason that by the treaty of friend
ship, commerce and navigation made last. 
year between Japan and Canada, this 
country is bound under article 2 to give ; 
the Japanese tiimc entitle freedom of j 
entrance, residence, and business occupa-. 
tion as the Dominion extends to any of the#

our,

able terms.
Rev. Chas. Freenmen, of the northwest, 

expressed himself as being, mighty 
able towards a union which will make a 
great Canadian Baptist union.

Hon. G. E. Foster moved that conven
tion reaffirm the principle of union be
tween the upper Canadian Baptists adopt
ed last year at Liverpool.

It was moved by H. H. Creed that the 
principle of organic union he approved and 
that the report of the joint committee be 
considered clause by clause.

They were pleased to have present Mr. 
Borden as leader of the Conservatives. 
Any man who occupied the proud position 
of leader of one of the great parties o- 
Canada would be sure of a welcome. There 

another reason, though, why St. John

favor-

HALIFAX SHIP-goes to the country.
Mr. Bergeron made a rattling speech and 

laughter and applause greeted almost every 
sentence.

Dr. Daniel, M. P., who introduced Mr. 
Borden, spoke at some length and was 
accorded a fine reception.

George W. Fowler, M. P. for Kings- 
Albert, who sat on the platform, respond
ed to insistent calls from the crowd when 
Mr. Bergeron had finished. Mr. Fowler 
made a fighting speech of his own peculiar 
kind and evidegtly 
by the crowd, judging by the demonstra
tion it evoked.

Mr. Borden arrived in town on the early 
morning train from Nova Scotia and drove 

to the home of W. H. Thorne,

should welcome Mr. Borden. Mr. Borden 
was the first man of any public importance 
who advocated the nationalization of the LABORERS OUT no

i
Sixty Went on Strike Tuesday Be

cause of One Non-Union Technical Education.fiarv
Man The matter of technical education was 

brought again before the convention by a 
resolution offered by E. D. King, K. C. 
This was referred to the committee on 
resolutions and the Hon. G. E. Foster, as 
chairman, reported the following, which 
was unanimously adopted:

“Resolved, that the United Baptist con
vention assembled in ^ olfville, represent- 

membership of 64,000 and a popula-

Demanded That Pickford <fe Black 
Discharge the Objectionable 
Stevedore and, on Refusal, 
They Knocked Off.

much appreciatedwas

(Special to The Telegraph.) ing a
tion of 180,000, strongly deprecates tin 
establishment of a school for technical 
education in Halifax in close proximity 
to one of the existing universities, believ
ing aS'-it does with thc board of governors 
of Acadia, that the work would be more 
successful if the college in connection 
therewith was located in other than a uni
versity town and under conditions that 
would permit the co-operation of all the 
colleges on fair and equal basis. That this 
convention most earnestly endorsee the
resolution of the maritime board of track, Boston A 26-A young man with » 
recently pasaed at its meeting in bt. John, . knife®wound in Ins breast stag
looking to the establishment ot one cen
tral technical school for the maritime prov-

New Members of Acadia Board. inc?6 ■>
At a recent meeting of the board of ex- After a lengthy and animated discussion 

aminers of Acadia University, the follow- the following resolution passed. Kesohed, 
ing were elected members, to retire in that the report of the committee on union

be considered as a whole.
In reply to Rev. A. Cohoon, Rev. D.

Hutchinson, of the committtee, made ex
planation. Rev. Dr. McIntyre said it was 
not designed to disturb the present home j 
mission arrangement. Rev. D a i'1 Hutch-1 
inson also spoke on behalf of the com
mittee. Two strong reasons exis.cu u 
favor of union. We last year raised $3U,- 
000 for foreign missions. The upper prov
inces nearly $50,000, to which the northr 
west contributed. But there were a sep
arate board and British Columbia was 
also, so that we shall have four boards in 
thc dominion doing the work of 

Kev. Dr. Manning said that when this 
convention was organiztU education and 
foreign missions were the principal objects.
'Uic home missions were added but New 
Brunswick by taking away home missions 
made the entering wedge. Now, it foreign 
missions are taken away, what will be left 
for this convention?
'The proposed Canadian convention-would 

meet only once in three or four years iu 
these provinces. He opposed organic 

(Continued on page 7, first column.)

at once
Mecklenburg street. During the day he 

in consultation with leading Conserv
atives. Hon. J. G. H. Bergeron arrived 
off the steamer Prince Rupert about 4.45. 
The committee in charge of thc arrange
ments were oil thc wharf to welcome him 
as were also some members of the Borden 
Cilib. After most of those present had 
shaken hands with him, Mr. Bergeron 
entered a carriage and was driven to the 
home of J. D. Hazen, M. P. P., where he 
is staying as a guest during his visit.

St. Mary's Band gave the Conservative 
leader a musical'reception at the entrance 
to the Opera House last evening, where he 
was received by the committee and mem
bers of the Borden Club. Tire interior of 
the Opera House was gay with flags and 
streamers, the work of the Borden Club, 
and appropriate mottoes euch as ‘ Our 
leader Canada's next premier” were hung 
round the balcony. The boxes and stage 
were also artistically decorated. The Opera 
House was well filled at 8 o'clock and a 
large and representative gathering of Con
servatives not only from St. John but 
from other constituencies occupied seats 
on the stage. Among those on the plat
form were:

Senator Josiah Wood. G. M . Ganong, 
M P., Gerald White, M. P. (Renfrew), 
R. D. Wilmot, M. P., G. AV. Fowler, M. 
P., Dr. Wm. Bayard. Dr. Silas Ahvard, 
AV H. Thorne. Dr. R. F. Quigley, J. D. 
Hazen. M. P. P.. Dr. A. AV. MacRae, R. 
Maxwell. M. P. P., J. deAVolfe Spurr, L. 
P D. Tilley. A\r. AAR Hubbard, O. S. 
Crocket, M. I*., Dr. J. AV. Vanwart, Dr. 
O. E. Moorhouse, Mayor H. F. McLeod, 
of Fredericton, Jas. II. Crocket, C. H. 
Thomas. Thomas Robison, James Pinder, 
ex-M. P. P., M. G. Teed, AV. S. Fisher, 
D O. Stockton. J. Hunter White, H. H.

**9fckett. R. B. Emerson, Leon Keith, Don
aldson Hunt, J. N. Harvey, H. A. Austin, 
7 E. Wilson, Archibald McLean, AVilliam 
Lewis, Fred Lewis, E. F. Grcanev, Dr. 
G. G. Melvin, Dr. J. C. Mott, H. H. Mott,

Halifax, X. S„ Aug. 26—There is a Ukeli- 
hood tonight of a general tieup along the 
Halifax water front, caused by the action of 
the 'longshoremen employed by Pickford & 
Black, who stopped work at noon today on 
account of the company employing a non
union

waib
European nation*, to say nothing of 
position as an ally of Great Britain to. 
which bond C anada is herself party.

“The Japanese government, moreover, 
would never entertain any idea of allowing, 
their people to be discriminated against.”,

Michael Walsh Stabbed in 
Boston.J. G. H. Bergeron, M, P.

Rev. Dr. Saunders 6-poke on the question 
of uniting all the funds of annuiting socie
ties in thc two provinces under a common 
board of control.

port of St. John in common with the 
ports of Montreal and Quebec.”

Dr. Daniel then went into the history 
of the transcontinental railway bill and 
dwelt on the fact that, outsida of a pro
vision for specifically routed freight, there 

section which compelled the rail
way to bring thc freight to Canadian 
porte. Mr. Borden pointed this out, he 
said, and introduced an amendment which 
thc Liberal majority had voted down as 
it had many measures which would have 
been in the best interests of the country.

Referring to Mr. Bergeron, Dr. Daniel 
said he was a political veteran despite his 
youthful looks and had sat in parliament 

Sir John A. Macdonald. He had

gored into a drug store at the corner of 
Broadway and Dorchester avenue tonight 
and said he had been stabbed by an un
known man on the street. He had barely 
strength to give his 
Walsh. He fainted and was removed to 
the city hospital, where I13 was said to be 
dying. He is about twenty-two years old. 
The police arrested three Russians on sus
picion.

Walter Wellman is apparently going to 
let the north pole wait for another year. 
The Ham.merfest correspondent of the 
London Daily Mail says that Wellman did 
not start from his camp at Spitzbergen 
for the north pole in his airship on August 
23, as he hoped to do. The last two tour
ist steamers of the year arrived at the 
camp at Virgo Bay on August 20. They 

the balloon high in the air confined 
by anchor ropes. Mr. Wellman said he 
was not able to start as the breeze was 
wrong. He could not start in a southeast 
wind. The tourists banquetted Mr. Well
man and his. companions. Mr. Wellman 
said to them: “If I am lucky you will 
hear from me and the north pole in a 
week. If I am less lucky in a fortnight.

rr^'iartmir\h \ If vou do not hear from me in three weeks(Special to The Taegraph.) you wjU neveV hcar‘from me.”
Halnax, N. S„ Aug. 26—Three years in q'hc steamer left twenty-four hours later. 

Dorchester penitentiary for bitiug a man's . , remarked that the balloonear oft was the sentence Stipendiary Fieldiug 11 th“n ",1;,,„ 1, tw
gave Alexander Collier in the police court seemed gradiiallj being deflated, they 
today. Friday afternoon Alexander Uryne and jlilB9üd Virgo Bay for the last time on 
some companions were playing a game of . , o;j an(J no start had then been
billiards in a Water street saloon when Col- . ,, . ,lier rame in and interfered. He was asked made although the weather was calm and 
to stop his nonsense and allow the game to! bright. The passengers doubt
LyOCthed'throathaendrdeUliberaatenfy M aBrpy„nr! j Wellman will or can atari this year, 
tion of his ear. Bryne complained to the 
police and asked for the man's arrest and [ ,jameg Gordon Bennett advertised the 
Collier was later taken into custody by (Continued on page 7, fifth column.)
tective Hanrahan.

name as Michaelwas no

1916: A. L. AVood, Halifax; Rev. Set on 
AV. Cummings, Amherst ; A. S. McDonald, 
Cornwallis; Rev. J. AV. Manning, St. 
John; Dr. B. H. Eaton, Halifax; A. E. 
Dunlop, Kent ville ; N. A. Rhodes. Am
herst; G. E. Burton. In place of AA'illiam 
Cummings, deceased, M. D. Pride 
elected; in place of Hon. H. R. Emmer- 
son, resigned, F. AAR Emmeraon; in place 
of Hon. L. P. Farris, resigned, the Rev. 
Jos. McLeod, to retire in 1916.

The report on %bituaries was read by 
the Rev. E. E. Daly. The first one was 
AA'illiam Diwar, of AAatenille (X. B.), 
followed by James C. Dumaresque, of 
Halifax; Rev. F. T. Davison, Cumberland; 
Wm. Cummings, of Truro; llev. James 
McIntyre, Rev. John C. Morse, Digby ; 
Rev. Stephen March, Bridgewater; Rev. 
David Ml Keen, of Athol, Cumberland; 
Rev. John Grouclier, Yarmouth; Rev. A. 
AA’. Sawyer, D. D.

Dr. Norton and Dr. Brown, on the joint 
committee to consider a proposed basis 
for Baptist union of Canada, were intro
duced to the convention.

Rev. Chas. Freeman and Rev. Mr. Corey

HALIFAX MAH BIT 
OFF ANOTHER’S EAR; 

GOT THREE TEARS

Meat Drivers Strike.
New York, Aug. 26—There was little 

disturbance caused by the strike of the 
meat wagon drivers today. The packers 
started regular deliveries early this morn
ing and late today stated that all deliver
ies had been made as usual. Each wagon 
that went out during the day 
panied by a policeman and a private detec
tive.

saw was

under
always been a true blue Conservative and 
would stick to his party at all costs. Of 
him it could be said as the preacher had 
said of the late Dr. Stockton : No threat 
of exposure would have any terror for 
him or put a bridle on his tongue.”

Dr. Daniel then eulogized the Conserva
tive policy and passed on to an arraign- 

of Sir AA’ilfrid Laurier for having

was acc-onv

Amesbury Man Drowned.
Amvebury, Mass., Aug. 26—AA'ithin a few 

strokes from his two companions and but 
100 yards from the shore of Lake Atti- 
tash, Frank Jones, a nineteen-year-old 
"Lawrence (.Mass.) man, was drowned tot 
day. Junes with five friends had been 
camping. The body bas not been, recov-

discarded avowed policies. Such lightning 
changes, he said, were almost bewildering. 
Speaking of unrestricted reciprocity be
fore the election of 1896 Sir AA ilfi'id had 
said; “The Liberal party will remain true 
to the cause of unrestricted reciprocity 
until it is obtained.” AVe did not hear 
much about unrestricted reciprocity now. 

j It was the same with free trade. The Lib- 
(Continued on page 8, first column.)
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visiting friends in Pctitcodiac and other 
parts of the province, left Saturday on 
their return to California.

Mrs. Jellette and Miss Colpitts, of Bos
ton, are the guests of Mrs. Samuel Doug-

Mr. and Mrs. XV. A. Simpson, who have 
been spending the past two months at 
their cottage at Point du Chene, returned 
home Saturday.

Miss Fawcett, who has been visiting her 
cousins, the Misses Lockhart, returned to 
Amherst Monday.

Mrs. F. C. Robinson, of Moncton, was 
in the village Monday.

Misses Laura and Helen Fowler return
ed Saturday from a pleasant trip to Hamp
ton, ‘TJpham and Renforth.

Captain Carter, of Salisbury, was in the 
village Monday.

Misses Mary and Emma Emmerson, of 
Moncton, spent Sunday here the guests 
of Miss Ena Nelson.

The Misses Barchard, of Elgin, who have 
been spending the past few weeks with 
Mrs. Geo. McAnn and Mrs. W. B. Faw
cett, went home Wednesday.

Miss Hazel Coy, who has been visiting 
Mrs. H. W. Church, returned Wednesday 
to Gagetown.

On Friday evening last Miss Ina Lock
hart entertained her friends at a whist 
party given in honor of her guests. The 
prize winners were Miss Doll Jones and 
Mr. Heber Corey.

Mrs. J. D. Cochrane went to Moncton 
Wednesday to visit friends.

Monday evening Mr. W. B. Fawcetts 
entertained the young people at a very 
pleasant dancing and whist party.

Mrs. E. C. Corey and Miss Annie East
man went to Sussex Tuesday to spend 
few days.

Miss Alice. Jin es, of River Glade, and 
her guest, Miss Ethel Palmer, of Dorches 
ter, spent Thursday with Miss Doll Jones

Mrs. Clifford Robinson, of Moncton 
spent Wednesday in the village with 
friends.

ton, of Dorchester, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Willett.

Miss Ryan, of Newton (Mass.), is spend
ing a few days with Mrs. Geo. Ryan, Main 
street.

Miss Ethel Moore has returned from a 
pleasant visit in Sydney, where she was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lachlan Seely.

Mias Mary McCarthy returned on Mon
day from North Bay (Ont.), where she 
has been for several weeks the guest of 
her brother, Mr. George McCarthy.

Mrs. H. G. Marr and children are spend
ing a week in Hillsboro, guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sumner entertain
ed a large number of their Moncton and 
Shediac friends on Monday evening at 
their summer cottage at Shediac Cape. 
An orchestra from Chatham furnished 
good music and dancing was kept up un
til an early hour. Mrs. Sumner, who wore 
a pretty white lingerie gown, was assisted 
in receiving by her daughter, Mrs. H. M. 
Wood, of Sackville. Mrs. Wood wore a 
beautiful Paris gown of spangled net over 
taffeta. Miss Marjorie Sumner looked very 
pretty in a pink accordéon pleated silk. 
Some very dainty dresses 
Miss Mollie Harris, white lingerie; Miss 
Helen Harris, white silk; Miss Helen 
Cole, white point d’esprit over blue taf
feta; Miss Mame Chapman, pink silk or
gandy ; Mrs. J. McD. Croke, white silk; 
Miss Montgomery, of Ottawa, blue silk; 
Mias Grace Harris, white organdy ; Miss 
Jennie Dernier, mauve mousseline de soie; 
Miss Josephine Floyd, 'of Westfield 
(Man.), corn colored peau de servie. 
Among others present were Miss Hazel 
Taylor, Miss Ida. Northrop, Mias Fannie 
Lyons, Miss Emma Price, Miss Grace 
Williams, Miss Flo Newman, of Moncton, 
and Mrs. C. A. Murray and Mrs. E. B. 
Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie, of To
ronto; the Misses Weldon, of Shediac, and 
Miss Robb; Mr. McKee, Mr. Harold Cole, 
Mr. J. McD. Cooke, Mr. H. M. Wood, 
of Sackville, Mr. Jack McSweeney, Dr. 
L. C. Harris, Mr. Ted Chapman, Dr. Hen
derson, of London (Eng.), Mr. Evan 
Evans, Mr. Hal Weldon, Mr. Stewart 
Bell, Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Bicknell, of 
Malden (Mass.), Mr. R. Trites, of Sack
ville, Mr. Roy Sumner and Dr. Ryan, of 
Paris. . .

Miss Annie M&cKenzie, of Truro, is m 
town.

Mrs. Isaac Leighton, of Newcastle, is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Moore.

Mrs. Walter Cook, of Boston, is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Moore, High street.

A large number gathered at the golf 
links on Saturday afternoon. Tea was 
served by Mrs. Frank McCully and Mrs. 
O’Dwyer, assisted by Miss Mollie Harris 
and Miss Ada Marks.

Mrs. J. J. Matthews, of Gibson, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Forbes, Rob
inson street.

Miss Minnie Clarke, of Boston, is the 
gue^k of her aunt, Mrs. W. Me Gorman.

Moncton, N. B., Aug. 25—Harry Nevles, 
who assaulted John Forbes, I. C. R. bag
gage master here, a few weeks ago, was 
sentenced by Judge Forbes at Dorchester 
Saturday to three years in the penitenti
ary.

Nevles assaulted Forbes because the 
latter refused to check his baggage with
out seeing his ticket, and Forbes was laid 
up some time as a result of the beating.

Nevles when sentenced was insolent to 
the judge,asking him why he did not make 
the sentence ten or twenty years.

The local Knights of Pythias observed 
today for decorating the graves of their 
departed brethren. The proceedings 
marred by a heavy rain which continued 
all day. Only about thirty knights braved 
the storm and the Pythian ceremony at 
the cemetery was dispensed with. A brief 
address was given by Rev. Geo. E. White- 
house.

from the United States have already made 
arrangements to go moose hunting on Sept. 
15 prox.—when the season opens for big 
game.

A complaint is widespread among the 
farmers that the potato crop is badly dam
aged with the rust. The rust is even 

the border in Aroostook

cation at River John, where Mrs. Dick
son has been for some weeks.

Mrs. E. A. Williams» left on Monday for 
Montreal to spend a month visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. Samuel Thomson, of Fall River 
(Maes.), is among the week's visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Peters have returned 
from a pleasant outing at Richibucto.

Mr. Phil Williams, of Sydney, is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Ross, of Montreal, 
are the guests of Mrs. Ross’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Jones.

Mr. Maurice Hickson, of the Royal Bank 
at Sydney, is the guest of his parents^Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Hickson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Record, of Boston, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Har-

i
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FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME^PROVINCES

las.

1 worse across
county.

Haying operations are about over, and 
while the crop on low lying ground lands 
was almost a failure and great damage was 
caused by rain in some sections, the crop 
on the whole will be up to the average.

of Grand Falls

A
*»./ -L v

Cornelius O’Regan, one 
most respected citizens, died on Wednes
day after a brief illness, aged eighty-five 
years. The funeral, wnich was held on 
Friday, was largely attended. The body 
was conveyed to the Catholic church,where 
a requiem mass was solemnized, after 
which interment was made in the new 
Catholic cemetery. Besides a widow he 
is survived by three sons and six daugh
ters, namely: John S. O’Regan,Burnt Land 
Brook; Michael O’Regan, Caribou; Joseph 
O’Regan, Enishone, and Mrs. Samuel Con
nors, Bangor ; Mrs. Peter Powers,Caribou ; 
Mrs. Frank Gillespie, Gillespie Settlement;

Mrs. Gertie

; hotel at Andover which was burned-andf| M. Todd, Has arrived home, after a fine
trip or nix weeks along the Maine coast.

Miss Sarah Grady, of Boston, is the 
guest of Mrs. Frederick L. Ham.

Miss Ethel Teed left on Monday for 
Montreal to resume her position in a pri
vate hospital as trained nurse.

The young ladies of the Thirteenth 
Club gave a very delightful dance in Red 
Men’s Hall last Thursday evening.

Mrs. Wellington Belyea, of Woodstock, 
and Mrs. Everett Smith were week-end 
guests of Mrs. John W. Soovil at Surf
Cottage at the Ledge. Mrs. Wm. Smith, Bangor;

Mrs. Joseph Laflin and Mrs. Crilley gave j Q’Regan, Boston,and Miss Annie O’Regan, 
an ice cream sale on Mrs. Crilley a lawn Fredericton.
on Monday afternoon and evening for the Lately, the town has been infested with 
benefit of the Presbyterian church. hoboes, and an effort is being made to get

Mrs. Mary Jones, who has been the ^ 0£ their presence. ■ One was arrested 
guest of Mrs. Sedge Webber, has returned an(^ fined, and after having spent several 
to St. John. days in jail, was released this morning up-

Mr. Henry M. Rideout, of Cambridge on condition that he leave Grand Falls 
(Mass.), the talented young author, is in immediately.
Calais visiting his relatives. Thomad" Roberts, Vancouver (B. C.), is

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sargent, of Machias, visiting his sister, Mrs. Wm. Pine, at the 
have been among the recent visitors in Minto Hotel.
Calais.

Prof. Charles T. Copeland, of Harvard 
College, and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry C. Copeland, are in St. Andrews 
spending a few weeks, as it is their usual 
custom, in August.

A party of seventeen ladies and gentle
men enjoyed a jolly trip to Pembroke 
(Me.) on Tuesday, going and returning on 
the Washington County Railway.

Mrs. Almon I. Teed is entertaining this 
afternoon a party of lady friends at her 
cottage on the river bank several miles 
below town. The ladies enjoy a drive to 
the cottage but on their return will sail 
up the river by moonlight in Mr. Charles 
W. Young’s yacht, the Nautilus.

Rev. R. L. Sloggett, rector of St. Anne’s 
church, Calais, went to Saco (Me.) today 
to attend the funeral services of the late 
Rev. Rufus Jones, who died from injuries 
received at the fire at Old Orchard Beach 
last week.

ROTHESAY.
lost about everything.

Miss Grace Skinner is visiting - Mrs. F. 
•Caverhill Jones.

Mrs. Robert Thomson entertained at 
luncheon on Tuesday.

Mr. Charles R. Danforth, of New .York, 
is visiting his-grandmother and aunt, -Mrs. 
and Miss Greppo, who are summering' at 
Moss Glen.

Mrs. Anderson and children have ' re
turned home from Oak Point.

Mrs. and Miss Leavitt, of Sewell street, 
St. John, spent yesterday at the summer 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Barnes.

Mrs. John Robertson was guest of Mrs, 
James F. Robertson last Friday.

Mr. Douglas Donald is visiting relatives 
at Woodstock.

Miss Thome, of Fredericton, spent a 
few days with Mrs. Brock.

Misses Louise Wetmore, of Clifton, and 
Miss Ethel Smith, of Fredericton, were 
here on Tuesday afternoon among Rothe
say friends.

Rev. Joseph MoNeül, who has supplied 
the Presbyterian church here during the 
past few months, preaches his farewell 
sermon on Sunday evening, leaving next 
week for Harbor Grace (Nfld.)

Mr. Robert Ewing, of government sav
ings bank, spent Monday evening with 
friends here.

Miss Vera Robinson and Mr. W. E. 
Wetmore drove to Clifton this morning 
to spend the day.

Mrs. F. E. Sayre entertained at lunch- 
on Friday afternoon. Cavers were

Rothesay, Aug. 21—Mr. - George McKean 
ib home from England and is being 
ly welcomed by many Rbtbesay friends.

The Misses Ballentine entertained a 
small party of friends atifbndge whist on 
Friday evening.

Messrs. Lee and Medley*Scovil of New 
York, are here this week. The former is 
with his grandmother, Mis. W. E. Scovil, 
and the latter is guest ati the home of 
Itknator Domville and family.
! Mrs. Atwater Smith and htpr father, Mr. 
[Edwin Peters, were guests of Mr. and 
IlMrs. Thomas BeD on Saturday, 
j Mr. Percy Page is visiting his sister, 
«Mrs. O’Day, who is at present in New 
[Jersey.
I Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong gave a thim- 
[hie party on 
tof her sister-in-law, Jubean.
[ M«» Barlow, who has been* a guest at 
[the Kennedy House for the past few 
•weeks, has gone to Norton, whfere she will 
(stay with Mrs. Berlcy Fairwefctter.
I Miss Covert of New York, is visiting 
•Mrs. Domville, The Willows, 
t Mrs. Dimock, of I St. Martins, is a few 
•days guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oal- 
fcoun.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Doig, who are today 
celebrating their wedding anniversary, 
drove through here toe Clifton this mom-

ris.
Misa Blanche Coleman jhas returned1, from 

Albert, where she was visiting her aunt, 
Miss Laura Bray.

Mrs. A. C. Reade has gone to WolfvxUe 
to spend some time with friends,

Mr. Simeon Steeves left;’ on Monday for 
Ashland (Me.) to join a camping out 
party.

Rev. W. B. Sisam and Mrs. Sisam are 
spending a couple of weeks in Halifax, 
guests of Rev. Mr. Ancient.

Mrs. E. E. Ayer and Miss Annie Wheat
on are spending the week in Satacville.

Miss Hattie Tweed ie spent Sunday in 
St. John, returning to the city Monday 
evening.

Miss Mullen, of Parrsboro. is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Geary, Botsford

1

were worn.

Tuesday afternoon in honor

street.
Mrs. Bliss A. Bourgeois left on Monday 

for Nova Scotia and expects to go to Bos
ton before returning home.

Miss Minnie Rand has returned from a 
pleasant visit at Lewiston (Me.), where 
she was spending some weeks.

Mrs. J. J. McDonald is spending the 
week in New York.

Hon. C. A. Dufi-Miller,of London (Eng.), 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
Lodge.

Dr. William Patterson, who is connected 
with the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mont
real, is in town to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur LeBlanc, of Camp- 
bellton, are in the city for a few days.

The Misses May and Julia Flanagan, of 
Boston, are spending a few weeks in town, 
the guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Flanagan.

Moncton friends are extending congratu
lations to Dr. and Mrs. McGrath, of Fred
ericton, on the arrival of a young daugh
ter.

CHATHAM
Chatham, Aug. 20.—Miss Cassie Harri- 

and Miss Ina Kelly, of Loggieville, 
have returned from St. John, where they 
were attending business college. .

Mies Jessie Blakely, of Lower Napan, 
spent last week with friends in town.

Mrs. Jas. Keenan has returned from a 
pleasant visit in Neguac.

Miss Jessie McEwen has gone to Fred
ericton, where she will study stenography.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snowball, Miss 
Frances Snowball and Mr. Peter Turner 
are enjoying* an automobile tour through 
the province.

Mr. Fred Gunn, formerly of Moncton, 
spent a few days at his home here and 
left Tuesday for Winnipeg.

Miss Stella Flaherty, of Loggieville," is 
visiting friends in town.

H. McLennan, of Campbellton, spent 
part of this week with hie father.

Miss May Beckwith has returned to 
Halifax after a pleasant two weeks' with 
friends here.

Miss Jessie Fowlie, of Loggieville,return
ed from a trip to St. John this week.

Mr. Robt. Murray, M. P. P., is spend
ing his vacation in Neguac.

Miss D. Creamer spent last week with 
friends in Nelson.

Mrs. J. H. Fallen has returned from

man

DORCHESTER.tog.
Mrs. John Mitchell i is slowly recovering 

from a severe attack of grippe.
A number of Riverside people drove to 

Lodi Lomond on Tuesday to attend the 
(church Bale.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fleming spent Sun
day with Mr. and,Mrs. Walter Fleming.

Mrs. Shoolbread, who has been at Hill- 
burst, left on Monday for Montreal.

Miss Jessie Robinson of Smith town, 
■pent a few days with Misses Celia and 
Avis Armstrong.

Mrs. John McMillan is the igueet of her 
daughter, Mrs. Malcolm MatiKay.

Last Satmxlay’sttennis tea wae in charge 
*>f Mrs. Malcolm MacKay, Mrs. Rupert 
Turnbull and Mies Alice Ebvidson.

Rev. Mr. Porter, who has supplied the 
Baptist church here for the - past ten 
weeks, left for Fredericton on Tuesday 
on a two weeks visit to his home there 
before returning to .college in the states. 
His going is deeply regretted by members 
of all denominations, i being greatly belov- 

Vd.
[ Mr. Harold Peters, who has spent the 
past few weeks at The Cedars, arrived 
mere yesterday and is at the Kennedy 
(House.
I Mrs. George West Jones was the guest 
ever Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
fW. E. Foster.
I Lady Ritchie and Miss Nicholson ar
rived from Ottawa on .Monday, and are 
jat the Kennedy House - to spend some

Dorchester, Aug. 22—Mm. C. C. Burgees, 
of Stoneham (Mass.), is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Edgar Card.

Judge Iandry left for Fredericton on 
Monday last.

Mr. M. G. Teed, K. C., spent Sunday in 
town, returning to St. John on Monday.

Mr. Val Wetmore, who was in town for 
two weeks, returned to his home in Som
erville (Mass.), on Saturday last.

Mrs. C. S. Hickman and children re
turned home on Monday after spending 
several weeks in Shediac.

Miss Cochrane, of Richibucto, is visiting 
Mrs. Demille Buck.

Mrs. Douglas has returned to Maple- 
hurst after several weeks spent in Am
herst.

Mrs. G. M. Fairweather entertained 
about twenty of the young people on 
Tuesday evening, when dancing was en
joyed until after midnight.

James Friel went to Pictou on Tues
day to visit Mrs. Geo. F. Wallace.

Mrs. H. W. Chapman entertained a f^w 
at bridge on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Hanington returned today from 
short visit with friends in St. John.

Mrs. C. S. Hickman will entertain • 
number of ladies at bridge tomorrow af 
temoon.

eon
laid for twenty guests.

Mrs. W. 0. Raymond was guest of Mrs. 
Stewart Mitchell on Saturday.Ï

'

THE BORDER TOWNS.
I St. Stephen, Aug. 21—The lawn party 

given at St. Anne’s church rectory, the 
home of Rev. R. L. and Mrs. Sloggett, 
last Thumday afternoon and evening, was 

of the most enjoyable of outdoor en
tertainments given here for some time. 
The lawn surrounding the house was beau
tifully decorated with flags, bunting and 
Chinese lanterns. On the lawn were gay 
colored beds of tulips, which Were sold 
rapidly to eager buyers. Home-made 
candies, ices and cake were also sold. The 
Calais Band gave some lively musical se
lections, which added greatly to the spirit 
and gaiety of the occasion. It is said that 
some 800 guests attended the lawn party 
and a goodly sum at money was realized, 
which will be devoted to the interest of 
St. Anne’s church. Much credit is given 
Mis. Sloggett, who suggested the party 
and so skilfully arranged it.

A large party of ladies and gentlemen 
drove from St. Stephen to Willow Cot
tage at the Ledge, the summer home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gay, to give them 
a surprise last evening, it being the 18th 
anniversary of their wedding day. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gay were presented with two 
handsome chairs as a.remembrance of the 
occasion, and the evening was spent very 
gaily in dancing and singing, and it was 
not until an early hour in the morning 
that the revellers returned to town, hav
ing enjoyed the most jolly down river out
ing of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vans tone and 
Miss Rachel Vanstone are guests of Mrs. 
John W. Scovil at the Ledge this week.

Mr. and Mie. Louis A. Abbot are spend
ing this week in St. John and ' Frederic
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Young have 
returned from Boston.

Mrs. J. Abbot* Winfield and her guest 
left for Halifax (N. S.) last Tuesday to 
spend a fortnight with relatives.

Miss Annie Harvey is the guest of her 
friend, Mrs. Henry B. Eaton, at Mrs. 
Eaton’s cottage at Meddyvemps Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jordan have con
cluded a pleasant visit in Calais and left 
for their home in Roxbury (Mass.)

Miss Mildred Todd is spending a week 
at the Ledge with her friend, Miss Mar
garet Murray, who is also entertaining 

other young friends this week.
The Sunday school scholars of Christ 

church are enjoying a drive and picnic at 
the grounds of Rev. J. M. Millidge at Oak 
Bay today.

If report is true, there are to be several 
weddings in the fashionable society circle 
of the St. Croix this autumn.

This evening a large party of young 
people are to enjoy a moonlight sail to St. 
Andrews on the steamer Aurora. The 
sail has been arranged and is under the 
auspices of the Thistle Club and for that 

much pleasure is anticipated.
Miss Helen Ryder most pleasantly en

tertained a party of friends at her home 
on Tuesday evening.

, Mrs. Percy Gillmor, who has recently 
returned from Europe, is in Calais and 

warmly greeted by her friends.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Edwin Veseey left 

Monday for the Tobique to spend a few 
W66kfl*

Mr. Robert A. Lowe arrived from Bos
ton last week to spend his vacation on the 
St. Croix.

Dr. Richard Kalish and his sister, Miss 
Kalish, of New York city, who have been 

are now in

one
Mrs. James Hawkins, of Digby, is vis

iting in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neidner, of Bos

ton, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Grace, St. George street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snowball and child 
and Miss Frances Snowball, of Chatharq, 
spent Tuesday in the city. They are en
joying an automobile tour of the province.

Mrs. Herbert Armstrong has returned 
from Kent county, where she has been 
spending a month. She was accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. Jas. Steirrich, of Lit
tle Cascapedia (Me.) ,

Mr. Robert Stronach, of Montreal, is 
spending a few weeks at his old home in 
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jones, of Boston, 
are in town for a fewdays.

Miss Vera Baird, of Oxford, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dalton.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McDermott, of New 
York, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
McDermott.

Mrs. D. H. Charters, of Sackville, is 
spending a week in town.

Miss Kate McAdam and Miss Ann Gil
lies, of Sydney, are the guests of Mrs. E. 
A. Fryers, Archibald street.

Miss Beatrice Baird is spending her va
cation in Boston, the guest of Miss Mil
dred Houghton.

Mrs. N. D. Clarke and daughter, of 
Salida (Col.), are the guests of Mrs. T. 
W. McBeath.

Mr. George Knight, of Sussex, is the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. R. A. Knight, 
St. George street.

Miss Fannie Peters, who is studying 
nursing at Newton, is spending her holi
days at her old home in the city.

Miss Margaret Holstead is in Salisbury, 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. L. A. Wright.

Miss Dora Snider, of Truro, is visiting

I GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, Aug. 22.—Miss Bertha. 

Smith, who has just returned from a tour 
to Rome and the continent, is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Sabe. Smith.

Misses Sadie and Lizzie Delong, Wood- 
stock, who have been visiting their aunt, 
Mrs. J. J. Gallagher,returned home today.

Miss McLaren, west St. John, is visiting 
her brother, Mr. W. Rex. McLaren.

Mrs. Herb. Rpbinson, Mars Hill, (Me.), 
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Sabe. 
Smith.

Mr. Archie Kirkpatrick, manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Coaticook, Quebec, 
accompanied by his cousin, Miss Gunn, of 
Nova Scotia, is visiting his brother, Dr. 
C. A. Kirkpatrick.

Miss Josie Sullivan, Limestone (Me.), 
formerly of Woodstock, is visiting friends 
here.

Misses Katherine and Lena Mahoney, 
Boston (Mass.), who have been visiting 
Miss Lena McCluskey for the past month, 
returned home today. Miss Lena McClus
key accompanied them to Boston, where 
she will spend several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson, Boston, 
(Mass.), are the guests of the former’s 
mother, Mrs. Theresa Wilson.

Rev. A. D. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid 
Paul and family, and Mrs. Giberson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Graham, Presque Isle, are 
camping out here and having a pleasant 
time.

Mrs. Charles White is visiting relatives 
in Centreville, Carleton county.

Mrs. Hannah Wilson, Boston (Mass.), 
is the guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Theresa Wilson.

Miss Clare and Miss Abbie Montgomery, 
Woodstock, are the guests of Mrs. H. 
Clyde Glenn.

Hon. John Costigan, Mrs. Costigan and 
their two granddaughters, Miss Katherine 
and Miss Fairy Costigan, who have been 
visiting relatives here for the past week, 
returned today to Edmundston.

Mrs. James Tibbits. Andover; Mrs. 
Frank Tibbitts and Miss Tibbitts, Mil
waukee, and Miss Helen Tibbitts, Freder
icton, attended the ball and picnic here 
on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. James Brebner departed on Mon
day for Red Rapids, where she will visit 
relatives for several weeks.

Mrs. J. L. White returned on Saturday 
from Salmon River Mills, where she spent 
a week with friends.

Mrs. David Horseman and the Misses 
Beatrice, Abbie and Alice Horseman de
parted on Tuesday for Saskatchewan,where 
they will reside in future.

Mr. George Day went to British Colum
bia yesterday.

Mr. B. Estey, who has been visiting his 
mother, Mrs. L. A. Estey, returned today 
to Montreal.

Mr. Frank Estey, who spent the past 
month visiting his mother, Mrs. L. A. 
Estey returned today to British Columbia. 
Messre. Tom Malien. -Tom Estabrooks, 
Archille Soucy and Harry Soucy accom
panied him to the Pacific province.

Miss Mabel Philips. Hart land, who has 
been visiting Mrs. George H. West, re
turned home on Saturday.

Mrs. Regina Langen, South Tilley, is 
of her aunt. Mrs. Wm. Ouilette.

f

i
£ Boston.

Mrs. Tapper, of Campbellton, is visit
ing relatives in town.

Mr. George McEwen Went to Boston 
Tuesday.

Miss Jean Ross is visiting her aunt,Mrs. 
Smallwood, in Moncton.

Rev. D. Henderson and Mrs. Hender
son spent Sunday in town and returned 
to their cottage in Burnt Church Tues
day.

Mr. Martin

a
i!
i

f
ST. GEORGE.

St. George, Aug. 22.—Mr. Edward Mil- 
liken has accepted a lucrative position with 
Mr. John S. Mann, of Winfield (Kan.), 
and expects to leave in‘about a week. Few 
of the young men in town have 
friends than Mr.Milliken,who has always a 
pleasant word for everyone and ready to 
do a service for a friend when it lay in 
his power.

Miss Wedderbum, Hampton, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. H. J. Lynde, at the rec
tory.

Mrs. A. Churchill Gilmor and 
daughter, Frances, are enjoying a few

_ . ~ T, ri— T>„„„ „r n,^. Weeks at the Owen, Campobello, beforeSussex, Aug. 23-Dr. Geo. Ryan,of Pans ,eaving for Maine.
was m Sussex on Tuesday, the guest of Misa Annie Sullivan, St. Stephen, is 
his sister, Mrs. Gordon Mills, Church with her sister> Mrs jamea Lynotj who
avenue. was taken seriously ill one day lastMiss Eleanor Stockton, who has been week
visiting in Charlottetown, returned home Migg Molle McGrattan, who has spent 
last week. . nearly two years with her aunt in Bos-

Hrs. Spooner, of Hampton, was in |on_ [,as returned home and is receiving a 
Sussex this week, the guest of her sister, -xvarn2 -welcome from her frietads.
Mrs. W. B. McKay. Rev. S. M. Hubley, of Bellville, is visit-. .

Mrs. Radford, of Boston, is visiting her jng }^s (laughter, Mrs. E. V. Buchana^, 
sister, Mrs. Allison. who is also enjoying a visit from her

Mr. Duffren Harper, of Riverside, Al- brother, Rev. S. B. Hubley, of Mon- 
bert county, was in town for Sunday. treal.

Mrs. O. P. Wilbur, who has been spend- Rev. g. M. Hubley preached to a largS 
ing a month in Nova Scotia, returned to congregation in the Baptist church on Sun- 
Sussex on Saturday. day.

The Misses Fowler,of Wollaston (Mass.) Mjag May Johnston is visiting St. John 
are visiting their aunt, Mrs. A. E. Arnold, friends.

Mr. George Knight, who has been on Miss Mary Magowan has returned from
the staff of the Bank of Nova Scotia for a delightful visit to Ottawa,
the past few months, has been transfer- Mr. Shewen, government engineer, and
red to Canning (N. S.), and left for that Miss Shewen/ of St. John, were in town
place on Tuesday. on Monday.

Miss May Arnold, of Boston, is visiting The Misses Clarke, St. John, have been 
at her old home here. recent visitors at the Baptist parsonage.

Mrs. Arthur Keith and children, who Mrs. Toniel, of Calais, who has been 
have been spending the past two months visiting her daughter, Mrs. John McCar- 
at their cottage, Perry’s Point, have re- ten. returned home on Monday, 
turned home. A jolly camping party, who have been

Mies Eleanor Ryan,of Westville (Mass.), spending a few days at the Ledge, includ- '
' is visiting Miss Mabel Murray. ed Miss Blanch Gilmor, Montreal; Miss

Mrs. Sipperell, of St. John, is in Sussex Edwards, Fredericton; Miss Bessie Me
tte guest of Mrs- H. H. Dryden. I Gratton, Miss Alma Coffey, Miss Annie

Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch McLeod, of j O'Neill Mws Louise Emery (OntJ ; Mist 
Moncton, were in Sussex over Tuesday, Molle McGrattan, Mies Laura Hibbard,

* Mr' YorkMr Edward''McGrattan^Mr.^Ed- 
"llr and Mrs Hardisty and daughter, ward O’Neill, and others; Mrs. Joe Mur-
Montreal, are guests of Mrs. Hardisty’s Fuller, of the St. George
sister, Mrs. D. H. McAlister , ud p Co„ left on Monday to

.sastirs ^ e* - «•» - w. *» Y-k
Mr. and Mrs W. N. Doherty and their ^ gmith wag called to St. John

guest, Miss Païen of New York, spent ,agt wgek Qn account of the audden death 
a fewdays recently at Crawford Lake. of Mg 61gterin.)aWi the late Mrs. Barry

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McLean, Mrs. Frank gmith of Hazen street.
DeBoo, Mis. M. P. Titus are spending a Mjgg Bpggie 0'Rrien and Mies Phoebe 
week at Squirrel Cot. . O’Brien, intend spending the coming week

Rev. and Mrs. Coleman, of Springfield, in gt Martina by the sea.
the visitors in town this Mrg R Hanson, St. Stephen, spent a

week with her friend, Mrs.

McFadden, of Fredericton, 
is spending his vacation here.

C. A. C. Bruce, of St. John’? (Nfld.), 
was in town last week.

Mr. R. A. Lawlor spent last week at 
on the Tabusin-

Mrs. McGregor and sont of Halifax, Mrs. 
W. Hubbard and son, Westfield Beech, 
nt Monday here, 

i Rev. Mr. Sipperell and Mrs. Sipperell Vre giving a picnic this evening on the 
(shore.
! Misses Mary and Ruth Foster are spend
ing this week with their grandmother, 
(Mrs. Foster at Kingston.

Mrs. David Robertson gave a tea yes
terday afternoon. Among the guests were 
(Lady Ritchie and Mise Nicholson of Ot
tawa and Mrs. Weldon.

Master Ronald. Jones and nurse are 
•pending this week at the Kennedy House, 
i Miss Holder spent Sunday with Mrs. 
lA. P. Patterson.

Mr. James Peters returned from Mont
real end of last week, and is at the Ken
nedy House.

Mis. James Domville left here yesterday 
to spend a few days at Shediac.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Merritt and Mrs. 
H. Atwater Smith have taken rooms at 
the Kennedy House, also F. E. Barker, 
Bt. John, Mrs. Daniel, Mrs. Domville and 
others.

Misses Mary and Constance Carman are 
Visiting the Misses Fairweather, Fir Shade.

Miss Close and Miss Dunn, who have 
been at St. Andrews for a few days, have 
returned to Nauwigewauk.

Mrs. and Miss Wetmore of Clifton, 
■pefit Monday with Mrs. J. Morris Rob
inson and family.

Mrs. F. C. Jones is giving a bridge party 
tomorrow afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Barclay Robinson, of St. 
Johiy were among Tuesday’s visitors.

A large picnic party of Rothesay young 
people, chaperoned by Mrs. Turnbull and 
Mrs. Fairweather, spent a pleasant even
ing on Long Island on Tuesday, 
yachts of Messrs. Turnbull and Fair- 
weather carried the party over and back.

Mrs, Allan O. Crookshank has rented 
her furnished house here to Mrs. Walter 
Beard and daughter for the winter. They 
expect to come next month and to send 
Master Walter Dodge Rankine to the col
lege as a day scholar. Mrs. Crookshank 
end eon, Mr. Harold Crookshank, will oc
cupy Mrs. Beard’s flat on Canterbury 
Btreet, St. John, till May next.

Mies Constance Cooper is spending to
-day at the home of Rev. Mr. Whalley and 
(family, Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wakeman, of New 
•York, arrived at the Kennedy House to-

fc*

warmerwere
I Mr. .John Connell’* camp 

tac., r-
Mre. W. S. Harris; of Toronto, who is 

visiting friends here, kpent Sunday at Mr. 
W. B. Snowball’s cottage, Burnt Church.

Mrs. Andrew McDonald visited rela
tives in Tabusintac this week.

Messrs: J. H. Fallen, J. L. Stewart, J. 
B. Bell and H. W. Fleigher have returned 
from St. Stephen, where they were dele
gates to I. O. O. F. Grand Lodge.

Mise M. Kelly went to Portland Mon-

!
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day.
Miss Vye, of Nelson, visited her sister, 

Mrs. Jas. Cassidy, thie week.
Mr. Richard Morris,of Lawrence (Mass.) 

is visiting his parents.
Chatham, N. B., Aug. 22.—John Cable 

had the fingers of his right hand badly 
crushed while working at an edger in the 
Miramichi Lumber Co.’s mill yesterday.

Mrs. John McGuire, who has spent the 
summer with relatives and friends here, 
left for her home in Denver, Colorado, this 
morning, accompanied by her niece, Miss 
Beatrice Simpson.
'Miss M. L. Stewart went to St. John

this "week.
Mrs. William Lockhart and children are 

spending this week in Shippegan.
Miss Blanche McLean has returned .to 

Boston after spending her vacation with 
her parents.

Chas. Henry has returned from Sydney, 
where he attended the races.

Miss Annie Searle, of Boston, is visit
ing her mother.

Chatham, N. B„ Aug. 24—The garden 
party held at Wodobum farm by the Y. 
M. C. A. on Thursday afternoon and 
ing was well patronized, more than 600 
people being -on the grounds. The 
ments supplied were well patronized and 
the whole affair a grand success. The re
ceipts were about $250.

A very enjoyable dance was given in the 
Miller Hall, Douglastown, Thursday night 
and quite a number attended from here;

Miss Coffin, of Medford (Mass.), is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. William Rigley.

Miss K. I. B. McLean has returned from 
New York, where she spent her vacation.

Mrs. H. C. Creighton, of Dartmouth (N. 
S.), has returned home after a very pleas
ant visit with relatives here.

Miss Julia Holland is renewing old ac
quaintances here after an absence of eight 
years in Boston.

Miss L. Smith has returned from her 
home in Rexton to resume her school 
duties Monday.

Mrs. McGill with her little daughter, 
of Boston, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Catherine Murray, Queen street.

Miss May Trevors, of Lowell (Mass.), is 
Visiting her parçnts in Douglasfield.

Miss Maggie Crosby is here from Bos
ton spending her vacation with relatives.

Miss Muriel Ellis returned from a pleas
ant trip to Boston Saturday.

Mr. Doughty and family have gone to 
Bangor (Me.)

Mrs. Morrison, of Oak Point, spent this 
week with Miss Minnie McDonald, Water 
street.

in town.
Mrs. H. C. Murray has returned to her 

home in Buctouche, after a pleasant visit 
with friends in the city.

Mrs. S. C. Alward, of Havelock, is in 
the city, staying with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wilson, of Monu
ment (Col.), are the guests of Mr. and 
Mre. W. Wilson at the American.

Mr. L. H. Higgins has returned from a 
three weeks’ trip to American cities and 
Montreal.

Miss May Hopper, of Montreal, is spend
ing some weeks at her old home in the 
city. She is accompanied by Miss Wil- 

and Miss Palmer, of Montreal.
Miss Josie Joyce has returned from a 

two weeks’ trip to Gaspe.
Miss Roberta Nicholson, of Newcastle, 

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Wyee.
Mrs. J. C. Wilkins, of Midland (N. S.) 

is in the city.
Mrs. B. Steeves, who has been the guest 

of Mrs. Fred Steeves, left on Tuesday for 
her home in Hyde Park (Mass.)

Miss Mabel Bulmer has returned from 
a pleasant trip to Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Spencer, of Mont
real, who formerly resided here, are spend
ing a few weeks in the city.

Rev. G. E. and Mrs. Whitehouse, of 
Washington, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Higgins. Rev. Mr. White- 
house preached at both services in the 
First Baptist church on Siiiday and was 
warmly welcomed by the members of the 
congregation.

Miss May Ilyslop, of Sherbrooke, is vis
iting in
- Mies Annie McKinnon, of Souris, is also 
in the city.

Mrs. I. J. Giddings has returned to her 
home in New York, after spending the 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

some

son

The even-
reason

amuse-

most

the guest
The new Baptist church was the scene 

of its first wedding on Wednesday, when 
Miss Marv J. Horseman, of Grand Falls, 
and Mr. Fred Wright, of Gillespie Settle
ment, were married by Rev. Mr. Perry. 
Miss Beatrice Horseman, a sister of the 
bride, was bridesmaid, and the gloom was 
supported by his brother, Mr. Herman 
Wright. Miss Inez Wright and Miss 
Alice Horseman were flower girls. The 
bride was prettily and becomingly attired 
in a dress of white organdie trimmed with 
lace, with bridal veil and orange blossoms, 
and carried a bouquet of sweet peas. The 
happy couple will make their home here.

Grand Falls, Aug. 23.—The annual school 
meeting,, which 
times on account of a quorum of rate-pay- 

not being present, was held in the 
school building yesterday morning. It was 
resolved that a new school building be 
built at once on the present school site, at 
a cost not exceeding $8,000, and the present 
school building he tom down. Bonds will 
be issued to defray the cost, and as soon 
as they arc disposed of work will com-

visiting relatives in Calais,
St. Andrews for a short visit.

Mr*. Prescott, of Pennfield, is in Calais, 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wilfred L. 
Eaton.

Rev. Canon Vfoom, of King's College, 
Windsor (N. S.), who has spent the past 
week in town, preached in Christ church 
on Sunday evening. He left on Tuesday 
for his home in Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Blair, of Ot
tawa, arrived today and arc guests of Miss 
Maude W. Marks.

Mrs. Walter W. Inches and her niece, 
Miss Grimmer, have returned from Cam
pobello, where they were guests at the

Mr. Harry Kaye, of New York city, is 
spending a short vacation in Calais.

Mrs. Henry Haley is visiting friends in 
Yarmouth (N. S.)

Mrs. Costerly, of St! John, and Miss 
of Mrs. Gay at

day.S Mrs. Bancroft entertained at bridge 
Iwhist on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Matthews and Mrs. 0niton 
came over from Moss Glen yesterday and 

1 spent the afternoon among friends here.
Mrs. Fred Grower, of Chicago, arrived 

here on Monday and is guest of Mrs. 
Grower. Mr. Fred Grower, who is mak- 

extensivc tour in his auto

town.i
; were among 

week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snowball and Miss 

Snowball were in Sussex this week on an 
automobile tour.

Mrs. Wm. Fownes, of Havelock, and 
Mrs. B. R. Keith, of San Francisco, were 
in town for a few days this week, the 
guests of Miss Blanche Fownes.

Mies Bottomley, of Boston, is the guest 
of Miss Louise White.

The Misses Elliott are spending their 
vacation with relatives at Anagance.

The marriage of Miss Alice Byrne, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Byrne, to Mr. Duffren Harper, manager 
of the Bank of New Brunswick, Riverside, 
Albert county, is announced to take place 
early in September.

few days last.
E. D. Harvey.

Mrs. Gillmor Stewart and young son 
have returned from a delightful visit with 
friends in Boston.

A party of St. John friends end a pleas
ant outing of two weeks on Saturday of 
this week. The party was chaperoned by 
Mrs. Bowman.

Rev. E. V. Buchanan goes to Wolf ville 
this week to attend the Baptist conven-

I

summer
H. W. Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lindsay arc spend
ing a few weeks at the Bay Shore, St. 
John.

The Misses Mary and Ellen Dawson 
have gone to St. John to spend a couple 
of weeks.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Helen Harrison, of Wilmot (Ont.), and 
Mr. Samuel McKie, of this city, the wed
ding to take place in September. Both

friends in

ing quite an 
mobile, is expected to arrive at any time 
end will make hie mother a littls visit be- 

! fore returning with his wife to Chicago.
! Mre. David Robertson and daughters 
[entertained at aftemobh tea on Friday, 
Iwh’en Ladies Sybil and Evelyn Grey 
!the guests of honor. Others present 
l-Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Mrs. J. H. A. L.
: Fairweather, Mrs. W. Z. Earle, Miss 
' Madeline Barker, Miss Alice Walker, Miss 
Frances Steed, Mies Portia McKenzie,Miss 

(Annie Brock, Miss Bessie Domville and 
Miss Grace Ritchie, of Ottawa

Mrs. Herbert Flood spent Friday with 
Mrs. Kaye and family in Rothesay Park.

Miss Janet Guest, of Island Pond (Vt.), 
arrived today to visit her aunts, the Misses 
Thomson, “Lincludcn.”

Mrs. S. T. Hall and Miss Winnie Hall 
have gone to spend a few .days with 
friends at Westfield.

Miss Thorns, of Mecklenburg street, St. 
John, entertained a party of friends on 
(board the Dream last Thursday afternoon. 
.^Those who joined the party at Rothesay 

Mre. James Domville, of Montreal; 
IlMrs. W. Z. Earle. Mrs. J. H. A. L. Fair- 
weather, Miss Fairweather.

Rev. Edwin Daniel, who has been guest 
jof his brother. Rev. A. W. Daniel, and 
who preached at the evening service last 
Sunday, left for home on Tuesday.

Mr. Cecil Merritt’s Rothesay friends will 
, regret to hear that he was guest at the

was adjourned several
were
were tion.CIS

GAGETOWN
‘the young people have many 
the city who offer congratulations.

Moncton, Aug. 23—Mr. and Mrs. Mur- Mr. -and Mrs. J. J. Wallace expect to 
dock McLeod and family have gone to P. leave very effortly for Summerland (B.
E. Island, where they expect to remain C.), where they will reside. On Monday 
for two weeks and enjoy a driving tour. evening Mrs. Wallace was presented with

Mrs. Phillips, of Truro, is the guest of a handsome gold chain by the members pettitcodiac, N. B., Aug. 22—Mrs.
Mrs. Warren Gron. of the W. M. Society of the First Bap- gmithers, who has been spending

Mrs. E. Smith, of Springhill, is in the tist church. Mrs. John Baird made the tke fiummer with her son, Rev. Allan Herbert Smith and Dr. L. A. C'urrey
city for a few days. presentation and an address was n?ad by gmithers, returned home Saturday. were in the village Thursday in the inter-

Mrs. Mines, of Brooklyn (N. Y.), is the Mrs. J. W. Clark. Mrs. Johnston, of Boston, left yesterday est of a charge of liquor selling, in viola-
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Flett, Church Miss Jennie Dernier, accompanied by for Salisbury, after spending a few days tion of the Scott act, preferred by the
gtreet her cousin, Mrs. Josephine Floyd, of West- here the guest of Mrs. J. F. Fowler. Sons of Temperance against the steamer

Mrs. George Cuthbertson and children field (Man.), left on Thursday for Maccan Mrs. H. W. Wilson, of Montreal, ar- Elaine for selling liquor from that steamer
left on Monday for Boston to spend a | to spend a few days with Mr. and Mre. rived Friday to visit her mother, Mrs. M. while at this Gaget-own wharf. A confer-
month with friends. J. S. Henderson. B. Keith. encc of the lawyers resulted in a guaran-

Mrs llarlcv Jones of Apohaqui, is the Mre. E. E. Cole is in St. John, the guest Mr.Frank Lockhart, who has been tee from the manager ol the Elaine that 
' , 0f her 'brother Dr. Burgess. of her daughter, Mrs. Ellis. spending the holidays with his parents, the offence charged would not be repeat-
tire Harrv Snider of River Glade, is Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hetherington, of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lockhart, returned ed, whereupon the case was not further

thl guest of Mr. aud Mre. VV. C. Snider, Richibucto, are the guests of Dr. and Monday to Campbellton. pressed by the Sons of Temperance.
Cnrnl.ill street Mrs. Purdy, Church street. Mr. C. H. Herrett, who is summering at Many of the townspeople with their

Miss \gnes Stanger, of Fredericton, is Miss Grace Harris is spending a few Renforth, was in the village Friday. guests availed themselves of the courteous
(I la ! U, VTr„ XV G Bell da vs in Rexton. Mr. VV. M. McAfee and daughter, Mrs. kindness of H. B.. Bridges and enjoyed a

Mr. R. P. Dickson L suendine his va- Mrs. Hanington, wife of Judge Haning- Evans, and Miss Maude, who have been delightful sail on his houseboat to Slief-

M0NCT0N Gagetown, Aug. 24—Coadjutor Bishop 
Richardson held a confirmation service in 
St. John’s Episcopal church Monday even
ing when fifteen were confirmed, eleven of 
the number being females. The address 
of the bishop to the newly confirmed 
very edifying and replete with good coun-

Maggie Hanley are guests 
Willow Cottage at the Ledge.

A picnic is being enjoyed today at the 
camp owned by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Graham, a few miles in the vicinity of 
Moore’s Mills.

Miss Sarah Purrington left for Regina 
last week, where she will fill a responsible 
position. Her many friends on the St. 
Croix wish her success.

Miss Doris Clarke, who has been very 
ill with scarlet fever, is reported to be 
recovering but still very ill.

Mr.- and Mrs. C. D. Blakslee, of Phila- 
welcome visitors in

PETITCODIAC.mence.
The Bank of Montreal has begun the 

erection of a bank building on the old 
court house site on Broadway.

The proceeds of the recent Catholic pic
nic will exceed $1,000, instead of $1,500, 

stated yesterday.
The Grand Falls band were at the sta

tion yesterday and serenaded Frank Estey, 
Thomas Malien, Archille Soucy, Thos.Esta- 
brooks and Harry Soucy, popular Grand 
Falls boys, who departed on the afternoon 

for British Columbia.

was

eel.

'

as

-

'
v delphia (Pa.), are 

stown and are guests of Mrs. David A.were express
Next week surveyors will begin the work 

of survey of the 50.000 acres of land adjoin
ing the Danish settlement, and recently 
purchased from the New Brunswick Rail
way and Land Company by the local gov
ernment.

A large number of visiting sportsmen

Melvin.
Dr. Joseph Lochary and Mrs. Lochary 

have arrived from Boston and are so
journing at their cottage at the Ledge foi 
a few weektf.

Mr. William H. Cole, who has been cn- 
the schooner Seth

4

joying » sea voyage on

JL_
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this week from Boston to visit relatives at i 
Shediac Cape. „ ... . . |M !

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snowball and child, , 
of Chatham, accompanied by Miss Frances 
Snowball, visited town on Tuesday of this 
week in Mr. Snowball's auto.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ritchie, who have been 
spending some time in town, were m Hall* 
fax for a few days this week, visiting Mr. 
Ritchie’s relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie 
leave for their home in Toronto in tho very 
near future. .

Miss Grass, of Penobsquis, was the guest 
last week of Mrs. George Cooper.

Dr. and Mrs. Smith and family of Port; 
Huron, who have been summering at Idyle-} 
Wylde, Shediac Cape, left on Tuesday of this 
week for Halifax, owing to the death of Dr. i 
Smith’s father. ... _T .

Miss Hilda Tait and guest Miss Hazel 
Palmer, of Fredericton, are visiting friends 
in Sackvlllc.

Mrs. F. A. Thompson, of Moncton, is spend
ing the week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs# 
W. Beal, Shediac Cape.

Miss Alice Bent and Miss Isabel Chambers,! 
of New Glasgow, are the guests of the Missea 
Lawton, Main street, east.

On Tuesday afternoon from to 6, Mrs. R.
s hostess again at a very delightful 
or of her guest, Mrs. Bates, of 
(Mass.) Miss Minnie Weldon as

sisted the Misses Tait in serving. The guests 
sent were Mrs. Bates, Mrs. F. W. Sumner,

___  ... F. Burt, Mrs. J. R Bruce, Mrs. W.
B. Deacon, Mrs. G. L. Kinnear, Mrs. E. H. j 
Allen, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. A. J. Webster,1 
Miss Webster.

On Wednesday afternoon, from 4 to 6. an
other one of the popular lawn teas was given 
by the Misses McDougall at their home, so 
picturesquely situated near the banks of the 
winding Scadouc River. At 5.30 the guests, 
were seated at the festive board, most dainti
ly and bountifully spread, “death the shade 
of the old apple tree." Miss Edith Inglis as- i 
slsted the young ladies in serving. Among 1 
those present were Mrs. Foster (St. John), 
Mrs. E. G. Coombs. Mrs. Avard, Mrs. C. 
Dickie, Mrs. G. L. Kinnear, Mrs. E. Freeze^ 
Miss A. Roberts, Miss Alice Bent (New Glas
gow), Miss Lawton, the Misses Harper, Miss 
M. Howie, the Misses A. and M. Evans, Miss 
Hazel Tait, Mrs. J. D. B. Talbot (Bermuda), 
Mrs. F. Smith (Monelon), Mrs. Charles Har
per. Miss Minnie Weldon, Mrs. G. Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams, of New York, ana 
Miss Adams, also of that city, who have been, 
spending some weeks with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Gallagher, Main street, east, are at present 
on a visit to relatives in Miramichl.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wood have returned to 
Sackvllle after a pleasant visit to Mrs. F. W. 
Sumner, Shediac Cape.

Mrs. Sadlier and niece. Miss Sadlier, of 
time at the

ing her sister, Mise Kate Morrison, Lower Hazel Palmer (Fredericton) and Miss Min- 
Victoria street 1 nle Weldon. Among the ladles nresent were

Mrs. Howe Moffatt and family have re- Mrs! C." a
turned to their home in Oxford. Hamilton (Newcastle), Mrs. R. Ritchie (To-

weeks. R. Talbot (Hamilton, Bermuda), Mrs. F.
Mr T S Rotrers and Mr. E. X. Rhodes Smith (Moncton). Mrs. F. Borden (Quebec), 

returned Saturday night from a trip west. »£ MraH*wmi'ams!
Rex George Wood, accompanied by Mrs. s. C. Charters Mrs. G. Ross. Mrs. I. 

about thirty “boys" of the .Presbyterian Avan, (Moroni. Mrs.
church, are camping at Iidnish. vv Murrayi nre Charles Harper, Mrs. Jas.

Mr. and Mrs. James Roger and family McQueen. Miss Harper, Mrs. I. Howie, Mrs. 
have returned from a few weeks' visit in j ^'anPcnn1' Mrs- R G' Coomba' Mrs' J' New~ 
the Annapolis valley. on' Saturday afternoon of last week a very

Mrs. (j. E. McC'allum, of Arlington ' enjoyable tea was given from 4 to 6 by Mrs.
(Mass.), is the guest of Mrs. James A.,
Arnold. ; Mrs. Murray Lawton and Miss Francie Burt,

Mias Kate McCulloch, of the telegraph Miss Bessie Lawton and Miss Margaret Evans, 
disbursing office on the isthmus of Pan- Mra R.
ama, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Robert Ritchie (Toronto), Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs.
Ward. She is accompanied by her aunt, i C A Murray (Moncton), the Misses kvans,
Mrs. Frank MeKclvey, of Boston. Sfa.’KPmVlMSuii)*3ïÆ g"«

The marriage of Dr. Ellis, M. P. P. for (Lynn), Miss Ivy Charters, the Misses 
Gin's boro, and Miss Ethel Anderson, who -S= M'ss^Wallaee^ (New Yorkb .to 

months taught elocution in Misses Weldon.
Amherst, took place in Sherbrooke last On Thursday afternoon of last week a large 
Wednesday number of ladles were entertained at dockWednesday. Holf b Mre, H H Schaeffer and Mrs. Ed-

The Misses McKinnon, who have been wards at their golf links at Brule. A number
epending the summer in Malagash, have of young ladles were present from Moncton,
returned horn- » I Miss Flo Newman, of that city, being the
returned nom.. , successful winner of the prize.

Mrs. Berton Lacombe, of Alberta, who i 0n Friday afternoon of last week Miss 
has been the guest of Mrs. À. McKinnon, ■ Gladys Smith gave a much enjoyed.children s 
left Mon,lay for Moncton, where she will, XS Mrs.t!

spend a few days. ; a. Smith. Bellevue.
Wm. Hamilton, of Moncton, spent Siln-1- Miss M. Edgar, accompanied by Mrs At- 

day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bd-jjg™^ Kouchlbouguac. visited Shediac

■ward Hamilton. Miss Mary Weldon has been enjoying a tew
Miss Maimie Sonier, of Moncton, and ; days outing at Tldnish.

Miss Lillian Chapman, of Port Elgin, are j JJjjj"VLmpaTwUh °he, 
gussts of Miss Winnie Murray. ! mother at the Weldon, left with her father,

of the evening. T T Mrs. Donald Bliss has returned to her , Mr. T. N. Vincent, on Monday, of Uto wee*.
The Misses Nellie Lowe and Le.ta ^ jn Mount whately, after a visit to ; f»- Chatham f to spend some time with

son are spending the week at Tiffiush. ^ ^ Dr c w Blies. I “mc. “ndMra Spaldal and family, of Brock-
J. A. Christie is at his cottage, Tid- Laura Munsie is visiting friends in ville, Ontario, accompanied by Mrs. SP»>?f11

nish, this week. . , , ... Newcastle. IS X"r ?pe=dinTso£?.I K™
Mras Ella Simpson is the guest of . Mrs. clayton Archibald, of Boston at tke wddon

Jessie Holder, St. John (N. B.) ,Maa,x is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dimock Dr. and Mrs. Alfonse Bourque, who haveRov Lawson, teller in the Royal Bank “ . ^, g been visiting relatives In Moncton, Memram- gt. John, are enjoying some
of Canada, has returned from his vaca- ^jrg w Q Calhoun entertained a num-1 ÏS^m'toturday'iartfô? thel/home In New- Little" Miss Marlon White has returned to
ti0Mr Wm Aver has «turned from his ber of young people at the Terrace Fri-1 ton Mrg. Workman, Miss

Mr. W™; ~yer bas , . h day evening in honor of her guest, Miss “ and Mrs. Ross, of Moncton, spent Mrs. Ernest Smith entertained a number of
home m Middle Sackvllle, where he has Wallac of Hîlhboro (X. B.) Saturday last at the shore. ■ her lady friends at a clambake on the Cape
been spending the past two weeks. ~ Mr ami Mrs James W Mrs. F. Borden, of Quebec, is sP®n“]ng shorG on Wednesday afternoon of this week.XT- jQri.f Fatnhrnnkfl left on Tuesday ancl " 2 some days in Shediac, a guest at the Weldon Perhaps the climax of the season, socially

Mise Janet Estabrooka lett on tuesuay Rutherford parr8boro, was the scene of speaking, was reached on Tueeday evening of
for Lynn (Mass.), wnere sne wm visu nrettv wedding on Friday evening, Miss Sullivan, of New York, who has been this week> when Mrs. George Ross, in honor
•her sister 1 n...-. u Ti,mr»r nf Pnrtlanrl visitiDK Mrs. James White, Main street, for of her guest, and sister, Mrs. Lovitt, of Bos-ner sister. Snndav with when Dr* George H. Turner, ot Portland Tie montla left on Saturday last for toni entertained a large number of tho ladies

Mies Elsie Lawson spent^bunday with ,^e.) and Sadie B. CorbeW, or Amherst, Halifax where she intends remaining for and gentlemen of the town at her charming
the Misses Estabrooks, Middle SaCKVllle. . . Mrs. Rutherford, were united in some time with friends before returning to home Main street, east. Guests were present

Mrs Chas* Christie has returned from . T>otr n v f'mnt The her American home. , , for ten tables. The successful lady player orMrs. vnas., Komfort mama6e by thc ? , K. 'Uirent, me ner Am Deacon returned on Monday of the evening was awarded a very dainty box
a few weeks outing at Kamp Ivomtort, par]ora were tastefully decorated with pot- ]a;t wcJk from a month spent In St. John. nf stationery, while Mr. E. G. Coombs suc-
Tidnish. ,-a niants and ferns. The bride’s cos- Mrs Fred Moore and children, of Moncton, cee<ied In carrying off thc gentlemen s prize.Mrs. J.Sanford^atestsspendmga tumeP wa8 grey Marquisette over rose silk loTtZÂ b^omTg r^'sap'n*

few days in Parrsboro, the guest ot Mr. brimmed with chiffon and applique. After gon 0{ Moncton, are also this week at the wag asslsted In entertaining her guests by
and Mrs. H. C. Jenks. t]lp ccremonv a dainty luncheon was home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Moore. Miss Gertrude Evans and the Misses LenaMiss Muriel Craig «nd Miss Trenholm 6erved>to aboyut forty g^sts, relatives and Mr. -

returned Tuesday from a trip to i nnee fr]ynda tbe bride. Dr. and Mrs. Tur- mother™Mrs. J. McFadzen. at The Corner. Russel. Miss Hudson (Boston), Mr. and Mrs.:
Edward Island. ner Wr on tbe morning train for Boston Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, of Moncton, ac- j y. Bourque. Mr. and Mrs. E. Paturdlle,.

Miw, Tillian Ratchford ia home from , 'v , cities before return- companied by their son. Master Dean, dur- Mr. and Mrs. T. Gallagher, Mr. and Mrs. B.i
Mias Lillian rtatcniora ia an(i other American cities betore return v fortnight's holiday being spent In town, G. Coombs. Dr. and Mrs. Harley Murray,,

London (Eng.), where she has been at- ■ to their home in Portland. recently visited P. É. Island. Miss Robb (Quebec).Mrs. F. Borden (Quebec),
tending school. Mr and Mrs Everett Cliipman, of Bos- Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tail, in company with Mlss White (St. John) Miss Lyons (Moncton),:

R T=e T»wson and daughter . • lJohenn Mr and Mrs. W. Chase, of Nova Scotia, who the Misses Lawton. Miss Bent (New Glas-Mrs. B. Jas. Lawson ana aaugm r, ton, accompanied by Miss Gertie JJobson j.ec'ent, were thelr guests for a short time, gow)^ Miss Chambers (New Glasgow), the
Helen, are the guests ot Mrs. Josepn and Miss Donna Wells, arrived in thg visited P. E. Island for a few days last | Misses Harper, Miss J. Cahrters, Miss
J°M8’ î^UC(îChristH Sbcnt Sunday pr°Vinœ b^Th" were theTesto ^ Greta Rogers, ot Moncton, wa, In town ! AMT VbsteL ffie mISS

Mr. Loring C. Christu spent bunaay learner automobile. They were the guests oq gaturday last. I A. and W. Evans, and Messrs. H. MdFadzen.l
with friends in Prince Edward Island. Dr an(^ ^re. H. R. McCully, Upper Miss Helen Cole, of Moncton, has been R winters, O'Brien. F. Dickie, H. Coleman
'J. W. Morris, jr., of St. John’s (Xfld.), victoria street, for a few days. | visiting her aunt, Mrs. F. W. Sumner, Shediac (Moncton), H. Weldon, A. Bourque, E.j

spent Wednesday with Harry Canfield. Mark Curry, of Bridgetown, has been, C^rs. Tomlins, of Port Elgin, and little baby OrTthe following afternoon Mrs. Ross was •
The Rev. Dr. MacKay and wife, of Ot- grinding a few days in town. daughter, are spending a fortnight at the again hostess in honor of her sister, Mre.

tawa, are guests at the rec^- Mr. Harvey Pipe, manager of Dunlap Weldon^ M^Toml,ns,^mana^r o^the^Bank ^-t^when^he^entertalne^^ ^.f
A very pretty and interacting event BroSi ^ Ç0., Ltd., leaves tomorrow for gbedlac for over Sunday. to 6 at her Main street, east, home. Mrs.!

1 took place Wednesday morning at 10.30 Montreal where he will spend ten days Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harris, ot Moncton, re- Ross wa8 assisted by Miss Gertrude Evans!
flan tain E B Elderkin cently spent the day in town. and Miss Tait. The ladles present on thisat the home ot Laptaan a. ^aerim, or a fortnight. Mi8s F. Pipes, of Amherst, Is visiting at occaBion were: Mrs. Jos. Moore. Mrs. A.'

when his daughter, Sarah A., was united " Shediac Cape, the guest of Mrs. J. W. Y. p0irier, Mrs. W. Penna, Mrs. H. B. Sleeves,!
in marriage to Mr. Edward A. Hicks, a DiTUIIDCT Smith, at The Bungalow. Miss. Ouellete, Mrs. Charles Dickie, Mrs.
_.-ll Vnnwn m^rrhant of Bridgetown The DAlHUllOle Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams, of Moncton, G L Kinnear, Miss A. Roberts,'Mrs. C. C.
well known merchant ot *>Tia8el 1 were In Shediac on Saturday of tost week. Hamilton (Newcastle), Mrs. R. C. Tait, Mrs.
ceremony was performed by Kev. WHtred Bathurst, X. B., August 21.—Mre. Mill- Mrs. David Crandall, of Springfield, accom- Bates (Dorchester, Mass.), Mrs. D. J. Doiron, 
Gaetz in the presence of a large number . ^ ,, w panied by Miss Rickerson, also of that place, Mrs M E Evans, Mrs. T. N. Vincent (St.7 fronds The bride on er- of 18 makin8 a vltit to her 2nd Mrsf Joseph Crandall of Moncton, visit- John) Mrs_ w. R. williams, Mrs. (Dr.) E.!
of relatives and friends Ike bride on Gilbert. ed friends In town on Monday ot this week. Robidoux, Mrs. G. Tait, Mrs. I. Howie,
her fathers arm, entered the beautifully sister, mrs. t. . brief visit to her Mra- A- Lawton, in company with her Mrs 0 L Kinnear and Miss Harper are
decorated room to the etrain of the wed- , Miss Ella Ellis, after a brief ■mat to her daughter> Mlga Minnle Lawton, ot Corey Hill apendlng today (Thursday) _ ^

y , i t v A/fisK Kat» Camn- home people here, returned to Providence Hospital, Brookline (Mass.), visited bL John rphe very utile folk as well as the older 
ding march played by Miss JNat. Lamp T ) to resume her nursing duties at during the week. , element ot the community have been enjey-
bell, where the ceremony was performed , Miss Amanda Leger left recently to spend , aome deiightful social functions. On
under an arch of green festooned with as- thb. u hospital. , some weeks with friends In Boston. Tuesday afternoon of this week Master Reg-
under an arc g . ... , Miss Russell has returned to her home Mr H Jones_ wh0 ls acting as station na,d M(rray entertained a very large number

and brides daisies. A bell or , Bartibogue after a visit to her aunt agent during Mr. A. J. Murrays illness, was hls lltt]e g|rl and boy friends at an after- 
The ™ "HV,UUB a= hla home in Springaeld for over Sunday. n00n ty from 3 to 7 at the home of hts

,, , , ;» visit- Mrs. Hunter, of Moncton, accompanied by parent6 Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Murray.
Mrs. F. Foster, of Fredericton, is MBit her daugllterj Miss Minnie Hunter, spent stledlac west. The youthful guests who were

intr her mother, Mrs. S. Melanson. Saturday last in town. , driven by Master Reginald, both going to and
\fiaa Kinsman of St. John, is a guest Mr. and Mrs. Siddall, of Port Elgin, a returning home from the party, had a very Miss Kinsman, 01 o spending a few weeks at the Weldon. merry tlme and delclared -Reginald" a most

of Mrs. S. Williamson. Mrs c A Murray, of Moncton, ls the aucce,ssful boat.
Miss Annie Buttimer, of Vancouver (B- gue3t ot Mrs. H. W. Murray. Mrs. E. A. Smith Is entertaining a number1

r ) ia at home to visit her mother, Mrs. Miss Warner, of New York, who has been the ng people „r the town this evening 
L.) is at nome to vi enjoying the past two months at Point du -Thursday) at a musicale at her home, Main
James Buttimer. . . Chene left town on Tueseay of this week. east

Mrs. Langis, of Petit Rocher, made a Qn Priday la3t ln Miss Warner’s honor a Mlgg Magce of st j0bn. has been spending
short stay with friends here during the P-easant little sailing, party an^pi^tejas IdrtnW in town a guest at the
week. _ A aunt, Mrs. J. Jeffrey, of Raleigh (North Caro-Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Byrne made a brief who hag also becn spending the sum-
visit to Campbellton this week. mer at Point du Chene. Mnstor

iv TJirkqnn of Moncton lfl a Mrs. James Dustan and little son,Alice Hickson, oi îvionc Gordon, of Moncton, who have been visiting
guest of Mrs. H. Bishop. . . the home of Mrs. Dustan’s parents,

Miss Alexander, of Campbellton, is mak- w< and Mrs Penna. Methodist parsonage 
fripnrU in town. during the summer months, are at presentmg a visit to fnenMjm town. , company with Mr. Dustan. spending a

Mr. Thomas Quilty, of Boston, visite ™eeR wRh relatives in Halifax.
Bathurst during the week. Mr. Sydney Kaye has returned to St John

Misa Marion Miller will leave shortly after spending a week n town at the We^dom 
for Me to take a musical course at
Mmmt- Alhs Richibucto, made a B Mrs.^Burnycat and daughter, Miss AUce, of
briJf stay here during the week on his way

to western Canada. visiting Mrs. Charles Dickie, Main street,
Mr. R. J. Veniot. ^tor of customs,

Mary, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. McPhee, Lower Millstream, after 
only a few months’ illness of consumption. 
The deceased was only fifteen years of 
age and was a general favorite. The be
reaved family will have the sympathy of 
the ■ entire community. The case is par
ticularly sad as her father is in Creston, 
British Columbia, where he has been em
ployed by the Creston Lumber Company 
for thc last five years. Mr. McPhee had 
intended leaving for home in the near fu
ture on account of his daughter’s illness. 
She leaves, besides her parents, two broth
ers and two sisters—Katherine tV., school 
teacher; Beatrice R., J. H. Lloyd and Earl 
D.. living at home.

Mrs. J. VV. Taylor, of Salisbury, is vis
iting her brother. C. B. McCready.

Mrs. Silas Fenwick and daughter, Susie, 
visiting relatives and friends

reaching the Parrsboro high school staff for the I returned home after a pleasant visit of 
coining school year. three months in Boston.

Mre Taylor and Miss Elsie Taylor, of Fredericton, N. B„ Aug. 23.—Bliss Ran- 
St John were guests of Rev. Robert and dall, of Upper Gagetown, tne young man 
Mrs Johnson for a few days last week. who lately contracted anthrax while skm- 

Miss Maude Dickinson went to Truro on ning some cattle which died of the disease, 
Tuesday. *s underK°ing treatment at Victoria Hos-

Miss Gertie Smith, of Amherst, is pital here and his presence at the institu- 
spending her vacation with her parents, tion is causing members of the medical 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith. staff and trustees considerable anxicty

Mr and Mrs. James Ritchic.of Amherst, Ihc medical staff were asked by the 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. trustee board to report on 
Walsh from Saturday until Thursday. four members met this morning and paes- 

J H Hicks and bride, of Bridgetown, ed a resolution which they forwarded to 
are guests at Broderick’s. . ' the trustees. It set, forth that the dis-

Miss Black of Melrose (Mass.), is visit- ease was a very dangerous one and called 
ing her friend, Miss Effie Hatfield. for strict isolation

Cant VV7 F Durant and Capt. Claude The trustees met this evening to take 
Durant arrived from Vera Cruz, Mexico, action on the report of the medical staff 
the first of the week. and heard a statement from Dr. Atherton,

who lias charge of the case. He admitted 
that the case was very dangerous and that 
tho disease was very contagious, but con
tended that Randall's case was yielding to 
the treatment and there was not the 
slightest danger of the disease spreading. 
He further stated that he would not be 
afraid to have the patient in his own

1 field yesterday afternoon. On 
I that place all x disembarked and Partook I of their lunches on the grounds of Mr. 
f Bridge’s farm. An organ and games were 

jjjgPflrnvided on the bqat for the pleasure of 
the party. The return trip by moonlight 

enchanting and all had a most pleas
urable outing.

Mrs. Burns and daughters, Miss Roach 
arc guests at 

Xina Bul-

was

and Mrs. Miller, St. John,
Mrs. Rubins’ this week. Misses

and Winifred Babbit are spending 
their homes. Miss

the case and
yea
their vacations at 
Géorgie Woods. Mre. and Miss McAdoo 
are at Mrs. Babbits’ for a few days 

Rev. Jos. and Mrs. Smith are at Mrs. 
Ottv’s. Mrs. J. F. Weston and Miss Clara 
Lunt were guests of Mrs. E. Simpson this 
week.

Dr. George and Miss Ida Simpson are 
■at home for their holidays.

L. Hennigar is a guest at the Methodist

lasgow, are tne gi 
Main street, east.of Boston, are 

here. C. Tait 
tea in 
Dorchester

i Mrs. Jos. Sh^rp and Mrs. Stockton, of 
Sussex, spent Friday with Mrs. W illiam 
Johnson.

Mrs. Murray Gilchrist and family have 
returned home, having spent a week at 
Washademoak, Queens county.

A. P. Northrup, of Forge Village (Mass.) 
who has been absent for some years, is 
visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Eliza Wetmore, of Bloomfield, is 
visiting Mrs. W. J. Wetmore.

FREDERICTONparsonage.
The exterior of thc Methodist church 

has been painted this week and that edi
fice is now in good order both inside and 
out. Mr. Mercer was the painter.

R. F. Davis has had his house painted 
throughout, Mr. McGowan being the work- 
-rti.

Fredericton, Aug. 22—On Saturday af
ternoon, Mrs." J. J. Fraser gave a pleasant 

Hanlon's orchestra rendered a fine 
of music and tea was served

Mr:for several
tea. 
programme house.
on the veranda. , The difference of opinion among thc

Col. F'rancis B. Gregory, of Victoria (B. doc(.ora jeft the trustees in somewhat of 
C.), is visiting his father, Judge Gregory, a quandary and they decided to refer thc 
at Elmshade. Judge Gregory in company wbe]e matter to the local board of health, 
with his eon intends sailing on Sept. 6th jf that body should deem it inadvisable 
for an European tour. that Randall should longer remain at the

Miss Nellie Whitehead is here on a visit Victoria Hospital he will be removed to
to her parents and will remain hogie ; the isolation hospital on the hill. The
about three months. ! disease is entirely new to the medical

Miss Stevenson, of Coaticook, Quebec, is profession here, 
visiting her sister,Mrs. Oswald S. Crocket. Frank B. Carvell, M. P. for Carleton, is 

Mre. Gilbert and‘her daughter, Miss among the visitors to the city tonight. 
Grace Gilbert, of New York, who have Members of the Bicycling and Boating 
been visiting Mrs. James Gibson at Marys- Club entertained their lady friends to a 
ville left yesterday for Nantasket Beech, dance at the club house tonight, 
where they will remain for a few weeks Norman Edgecombe, Charles A. Edge- 

Rev. George A. Ross, of Hampton, was before n,turning home. Miss Gilbert, who combe and J. W. Osborne were among
in town last week. ja the possessor of a very sweet voice, de- those who left here tonight for the loron-

Mies Katherine Clark left on Thursday lighted tlle ]arge congregation in the to exhibition. T„m„= (v=nile
to resume her professional work in Bos- Methodist church on Sunday evening with Mre. Crangle, widow of James Crang ,
ton, after spending a month in town with hgr beauti5ul rendering o£ a solo. died at her home here at five o clock this
her father. Mr. E. J. Clark. Mrs. James L. Beverly and her daughter morning after a lingering iltoeesi from par-

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Noble are spendmg Mffig Katje Beverlv> of Cleveland, Ohio, alysis. She was a native of Nashwaak and
the week in Boston. have been vjsiting the Misses Beverly at j was 60 years of age She j mrvijcihy

Mre. John Stewart amved home bust Q Cottage for the part week. , two sons George and Howard, of this city,
week after spendmg some time in St. Mr and Mre. R. W. L. Tibbits are visit- j one brother, James Howard, of St. John,
John. ing their daughter, Mrs. Aubrey Clarke, land one sister, Mrs. R. H. Caeey, of New

Mre. D. D. Rankin and children spent..jn MontreaL York,
last week In St. John. Gie tennis tea last Saturday Mrs. W. XV. H. Allen, a well known guide, of

Mr. and Mrs. Patrican and son, of Xor- T -yyiiitehead, Mrs. X. A. Shute, Miss Penniae, returned today from a success- 
ton, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. A*lice sterling and Mies Vera Brown were ful hunting expedition to Xewfoundland 
Richards. „ . - the hostesses of the day. in company with a New York sportsman.

Mre. George L. Holyoke left on Thure- Mr and Mrs. Martell, with their eon It seems to be the general impression 
day for a visit of several weeks in Petite &nd jaughter) who have been the guests of among lumber operators that the total 
Rocher. Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Edgecombe at their cut next winter will not exceed eeventy-

Mr. Harry McLaughlan, who has been yUI^mer camp. Cherry Bank, returned to five per cent of that of last year, 
spending his vacation with his parents, N@w york ye6terday. tightness of the money market is causing
Mr. and Mrs. John McLaughlan, has re- Mr A]fred Weaver, barrister, of Lon- the lumber men to curtail their opera-

his duties in the Bank of don ^Eng ^ with his two sisters, who have
l>ecn thc guests of Dr. and Mrs. Weaver, 
have gone to Toronto to x*isit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hatt, of Marysville, 
visiting Upper Canadian cities.

Mre. Guy Challis, of Boston, is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Johns
ton.

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, Aug. 21-Mr. and >trs. Ed

gar W. Mair and child left on Thursday 
for a visit in Campbellton.
.«Cold. D. McLeod Vince will leave to
day for Wolf ville.

Mrs. G. H. Harrison entertained about 
thirty children on Friday for the pleasure 
of her little son, George.
•Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Richards returned 
last week from Xorton, Kings county, 

• where the vacation was spent.

AMHERST.
4Amherst, X. S., Aug. 22—Miss Mae 

Davis entertained about twenty of her 
young friends in a most enjoyable 
on Friday evening. Dancing and whist 
furnished amusement for the greater part

\
manner

■

The

tions.
Rev. Roy L. Carson, of Upton Kings, 

formerly curate of the Cathedral, is to 
be married at Lennoxvilk, Quebec, Sep
tember 4th, to Mies Marie Taylor.
Mayor MacLeod has wired an invitation 

to the British journalists asking them to 
visit Fredericton while in the province 

Mr. H. H. Pitts and his son, Master next week. .
Gordon Pitts, of Ottawa, have been visit- Lectures will be resumed at the Uni- 
ing old friends here. versity of New Brunswick on Monday,

Mre. James Gibson and her mother,Mrs. Sept. 30. Chancellor Jones expects that 
Kirkpatrick, of Marysville, left this mom- the freshmen class will number at least 
ing by boat for a visit in St. John. forty.

Miss McKay, of St. Augustine, Florida, Five tramps,hailing from Moncton, 
is visiting her brother, Mr. J. D. McKay, found asleep in box care at the I. C. R.

Mr. and Mre. G. L. Morrison and family I station last night, and placed under ar- 
and Mre. Geo. Perkins returned from a rest. They told Col. Marsh this morning 
month's stay at St. Andrews by the Sea. j that they were en route to the Aroostook 

Miss Waycott and Miss Helen Morrison ! potato diggings, and he gave them an 
visiting Mr. and Mre. F. B. Edgecombe hour to get out of town, 

at Cherry Bank Camp. Miss IOrke, superintendent of the nurses
Mr. and Mrs. James Hawthorne have at Victoria Hospital, has resigned her 

been entertaining a large party at The position to accept one at the hospital at 
Birches. Among those included in the Sherbrooke (P. Q.) Miss Kirke, who is a 
house party arc Mrs. J. D. Fowler, Mrs. st. John young lady, is a graduate puree 
Bedford Phillips and children, Mr. and of Victoria Hospital and her place at the 
Mrs. John Hawthorn and Mrs. Turner, institution will be hard to fill, 
and Miss Florence Hawthorn. , Fredericton, Aug. 25—A large canoeing

Mr. and Mre. D. R. Forgan, of Chicago, party of St. John people styling them- 
have been having a pleasant visit in Fred- selves “The Gehenna Outing Club,” ar- 
cricton among old friends and have now rived here this afternoon from Grand Falls 

to St. Andrews for a month’s and arc registered at the Queen. They
left Grand Falls a week ago and made the 
125 mile trip to this city by easy stages, 
camping along the route. They had splen
did weather up to last night, when they 
encamped on Hartt’s Island and encoun
tered a heavy downpour of rain. They 
had Adam Moore and son, of Scotch Lake, 
for guides and it required eight canoes to 
handle the party.

George Walker, a respected farmer of 
Penniac, died this morning after a few 
days’ illness brought on by erysipelas. He 
was 75 years of age and is survived by 
one son and three daughters.

Major Fiset left last evening for Mont
real and on Friday next, in company with 
Mrs. Fiset, will sail for the old country 
to be absent three months.

Frank Shute assistant manager of the 
Royal Bank at Havana arrived here Fri
day night to spend his vacation.

It is believed that the St. John River 
Log Driving Company will get through 
with rafting operations in another month. 
Up to the present time one hundred and 
eight million feet have been rafted which 
leaves about twenty-two millions still in 
the booms.

One of the heaviest rain storms of the 
set in at an early hour this morning

turned to 
Montreal, Lunenburg (N. S.)

Mrs. John Bacon, of Worcester (Mass.), 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. George E. 
Phillips. „ „ ^ .

Tea was served at the Golf Club house 
nn Saturday afternoon under the super
vision of Mrs. Hugh Harrison, Mre. Geo. 
Balmain, Mrs. A. D. Holyoke, Mise B. G.

- . Walker and Miss Jean McLardy.
-*tev. G. II. Allder is spending a vacation 

in St. Andrews, St. Stephen* and Grand 
Manan.

Miss Marion Dibblee returned on Satur
day after a visit in St. John.

Mre. D. Maloon. of Lynn (Mass.), is 
the guest of her brother, Mr. James Ham-

Mre. James Drysdale is at Skiff Lake 
this week.

Mre. James Woolverton left on Satur
day for a visit in Boston.

Miss A. G. Connell spent the week end
in St. John. ,

Mr. George Arnold left on Monday for 
a trip to Portland and Boston.

Mr. Charles True, of Milo,
Sunday in town with his fa 

Mr. and Mre. John McLauchlan enter
tained a number of their friends on-Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. L. P. Fisher is spending a few days 
in St. Andrews. , _ ., ,

Mr. and Mrs. Buckstaff, jot Oshkosh 
(Wis.), left last week for their home af- 

visit with Mr. and Mrs. John S.

arc

were

are

ln Moncton.

Maine, spent 
mily.

paragus
sweet peas hung from the arch, 
bride looked charming in a gown of em
broidered Brussels net over ivory silk and 
bridal veil, "and carried a beautiful bouquet 
of white roses.

Miss Gladys Elderkin, niece 6f the bride, 
flower girl, while Master Edward 

Crowell, of Sydney, a nephew, acted as 
page. After the ceremony a dainty lunch 
was served. The happy couple then left 
for Parrsboro, where they will spend a 
week at Broderick’s before continuing 
their trip. The bride’s traveling dress 
of navy blue broadcloth with hat to 
match. Among the out-of-town guests 

Mr. and Mrs. Crowell, of North Syd- 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Elderkifi, of To-

gone on 
visit.

Prof, and Mrs. G. Brydone Jack and 
children arrived here from Halifax and 
spent a few days cn route to Winnipeg.

Rev. James R. Kerr, of Pennsylvania, 
and family, arc visiting Mrs. Kerr’s par- 

Mr. and Mre. M. Ross.

waster a
Leighton. . „

Sir. and Mrs. H. W. Fowler, of Fort 
Fairfield (Me.), spent Sunday in town.

Mr Archie Cole is enjoying a vacation 
in Boston and other New England cities.

Mr. Peter Clinch, of St. John, spent 
Sunday in town. ,

Mi**JSstella Dalling visited St. Stephen
^drs. T. C. L. Ketchum and children re
turned from St, Andrews on Thursday 
after a pleasant outing.

Mies Bright Sampson, of Fredericton, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. White.

Miss Millicent Baird, of Boston, and 
her niece, Miss Dorothy Mann, of Houl- 
ton, were guests in town last week.

Mrs. Williamson Fisher is at home af
ter a visit at Monticello, Maine-.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Creighton spent Sun
day at Skiff Lake, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Dibblee.

Mr. Bryanton left on Tuesday to take 
a poeition with Mr. W. B. Nicholson at 
Calgary.

Miss Janie Clare and Miss Abbie Mont
gomery are spending a few weeks at Grand 
Falls. .

Mrs. W. I. 'Goodwin and children, of 
Saekville. were in town on Saturday.

Mr. and Mre. Charles F. Titus, of Ban
gor, x-isited friends in town last week.

Mies Kate Hilman is visiting friends in 
Grand Manan.

Miss Mildred Trafton, of Limestone 
(Me.), is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Holly Brewer.

Mrs. Edward G. Fobes and son left last 
week for their home in Acton (Mass.), 
after a visit with Mr. and Mre. James 
Drysdale.

Mr. and Mre. B. M. Colpitis and family 
Spent last xveek at Charlie Lake.

«Rev. Father Murphy, of Debec, was a 
recent visitor in town.

hlf.- Charles Comben made a short visit 
'St. Stephen last week.

Mr. Joseph Kirkpatrick of Fort Kent, 
Maine, has been visiting his sister, Mrs. 
James Gibson, at Marysville.

Master Alex. Gibson, Jr., is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. J. Pierpont Shaw at Rhode 
Island. , . .

Mrs. Stone, of New York, is visiting 
Mrs. Merritt at Marysville.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Likely, of Montreal,are 
x-isiting Mr. and Mre. Thomas Likely at 
Marysville.

Mrs. W. C. Crocket and two daughters 
went to St. John this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank I. Morrison and 
Miss Lucy Morrison have returned from 
their stay at St. Andrews.

Mrs. Everett and Miss Winnie returned 
today from St. John after a pleasant visit 
of two weeks.

Mrs. James Robinson, of Millerton, and 
daughter were among the city’s visitors 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pickens and daughter, of 
Boston, are visiting Mr. Libby’s ai Marys
ville. a

Mrs. T. Bliss and children are visiting at 
Mr. John Gibson’s.

Mra. J. J. Fraser Winslow entertained 
a veranda party on Wednesday afternoon.

Prof. Chisholm is here from Upper Can
ada visiting his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Burbank, of Port- 
Mrs. Burbank’s

ST. MARTINSwas
Miss St. Martina, Aug. 24—Mrs. Donald Mac

kenzie and eon, Dr. Roy Mackenzie, who 
have been spending the summer here left 
for their home in New York on Thurs
day.

Rev.
were
ney;
ronto; Mre. Hunter, of Moncton; Mrs.
DeWolff and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Elder
kin, of Port Greville, and Mr. and Mre.
R. Robertson, Nappan.

Carl Charlton, who has been bookkeeper 
for the Amherst Foundry Company for the 
past year, left Tuesday for Nicola (B. C.), 
where he has secured a good situation.

Miss Beatrice Bent, of Springhill, is vis
iting Miss Georgie Gourley, Salem. visited Moncton week for gu,

Mrs. A. W. Hodgon has returned to her Mr. R ^Hansonje ^ upnn Hooper.^ o{ ^ JohQ| „ gp dl a
home in North Bay (Ont.), after spend- j fhat- 1 teacher replacing Dr. Cox. fe*w days ln towu, the guest of her brother, 
ing the summer With her parents, Mr. be much mi^d m Bath- Dr^Jame, White,u^^ve been spend-
and Mrs. James Moffatt. ,bt, many friends he has here ex- lng some *wee"ks ln èhediac at the Weldon,

Mr. J. L. McDuff is home from a two , their very best wishes for his leave on Saturday for their home in Hahfax,weeks’ vacation trip to Charlottetown (P. tend to him tjtetr veiy ue Qn Sunday evenlng iast in the Methodist
E. I.) Mrs. McDuff remained at Hunter ^Wilkt ™ in town a eho$t time ~eMU»ÏÏSÜ tViM
X. K K tüliker Of Hamax, who has to bid farewell^ his friends before re- ™y, and a^alnte Consider the ^ 

been visiting relatives here for the last a°number of our citizens went to g Mrs. Çarter^otjldonctom jas^^e ^ Iyy
four weeks, left for her home today. nrXnd 4nse this week to attend a picnic Avard. , ,, h„„

Mr. Wallace Downey, of New York, bein-held there on Monday and Tuesday. Miss Agnes McSweeney,.of Moncton, has 
who has been visiting his father, Wm. Mr Maurice Hickson, of Sydney, is ^1,° 'abar^lngenaummer cottage, Point du 
Doxvncy, Minudie, left for his home on d;ng a vaCation here with friends. ohene. h
Tuesday. Mrs. Downey and children will t1!. J N- Michaud spent some days Mrs A. McSweeney ,Mt°hnee^pSint
spend a few days in Amherst before fol- with her mother, Mre. Porter, ^Alex? McNelT, Vn“w Gl«gow, termer-
lowing him. at Turgeon. . , ly of this town. Is spending some time with

Mrs. Fields, wife of Rev. F. A. Fields, Mr Joseph Connolly, of Millmocket relatives and friends. , waa in
of Los Angeles (Cal.), and her daughter, (M„ ) is «pending a holiday at his home Sh^5iacH,",e|ve7sunday the guest of Mrs. J.
Miss Bessie, are the guests of Mrs. J. E., jiere- . , McFadzen. .
McDonald, Church street. Mrs. Fields is j j. Singleton and Mr. D. Curtain, of Mlss Georgie Sherrard, of Moncton has
a niece of the late Wm. A. McDonald, of j Bogton, are visiting Bathurst. ^Mrs'''Harey“kide who is spending thé
Amherst. i Master Reginald Hickson, of Moncton, Bummer at petitcodlac was at home for a

Mrs. Wm. Mitchell and daughter, Viola, is spending a holiday with Ins friend, Mas- a da last week petitcodiac, visited
Apohaqui, N. B., Aug. 23-Mr. and Mrs. of Reading (Mass.), are visiting friends m ter Clarence Power Shediac on Thursday'last

Geo! B. Jones and family have returned Amherst. , _, . Mr. F Foster, of Fredericton, spent On Friday evening of .as^week^Mjs.J.
home, having spent a week pleasantly at Mr. Garrett, of the 1 ™ es, ^ , Sunday icrc. finished his vaea- summe™ residence, was’ hostess a> a most en-
Mre. Jones’ old home at Chipman. Co.’e staff, left Tuesday on a tnp to south- .Mr. Hector Melanson nn, 0n ^yable dance. a large number of young peo-

Crocker. -vr- ,\rmstrone of St John was the «rn Ohio for the benefit of lito health. tion here and re , ple ably chaperoned by Mrs. J.Mr- c. M- Cadwallader of WW»» g Jst of Mh« Halktt a' few days this R. Rodgerson of Sacramento amved tario to resume hu
-t Vanwart of Fredericton i8 visit. 5 the 1 t«of this puce, Who have gone «V^nd^J

attend the wedding of hU sister lXr Mra. NL Fenwick. Mr. and Mre James ^Broxvn and fam- to^orkon0„ Monday next. andH.
Mrs. larker of Rhode Island, is here Blair, of Boston, xvas here yester- ily have left Amherst to ta^e UP thear teachers are all returning this xveek guests present from- town were the Missesa ast—«<• - - —- - mk um ess

visiting Miss McConnell at Red Head. who havp been visiting Mrs. Herbert 8. dcred farewell addresses accompanied by Mtmdav^ d extended to Mr. Arth- Miss Fannie Lyon, was tee guest tela week
Mr. and Mrs Harry Pope have returned ^ ^ Bubstantlal g-fte as a token a£ the respect who ha8 gone to western ot her = Mr* cten° visited
Mre" Frank VanBLtirk ’and" family" arc . Miss Bertie Foshay, £ Boston^ visit- aml^m m which they are bj good wishes for his success ■todti^.tot.rtor

returning this evenin^from a month’s an’, MifiS Water- Mr. and Mrs. T. J Loçte of Halifax, dPPwing for the prizes of thc lot- XVs. MteteM Bi
%y,etJdheMpnH.Xp ^ ViSitinS Mr- and Th0maa t

V'} v"°mXndrexvs"ant " VaC< 0n Miss Alice Chambers, of St. John, is today for a two weeks visit to Port Mil- „f the Catholic church. A goo.Uy number day of vlBlua Moncton dur„

Vlrs. J. R. McConnell and family return- 8p^m® UToP H x" McPhee ^of ^Mayor T P. Lowther returned yester- ^7 anT will* bê delivered to the fortunate ln§r^RW ok'stockton, of St John Ib the 
ed today from their summer outing at the > 6 * . , , / . dav from tlie meeting of the Canadian i n rs once guest of his daughter, Mrs. A. J. Webster, 8Ummer.Bed Head. bv MHnTteo.n Toad of hay T Municipal Ïrèori^on at Port Arthur. Tlnd Mrs McKay and family have student nurse a, Nesbitt and little Mia, Dorethy wentfo

Mrs. T. Carleton Allen has invitations da., by ■ 6 «landing on a Mr. G. S. Moore, manager of the Royal moved to what has been known as thc BÛrllngton Hospital. Vermont, arrived home St. John to visit Ml Nesbitt s relatives.
out fora tea on Saturday afternoon. seems the little lad xvas s-mding on a Canada has returned from some gtacv propertv on Douglas street. recently to spend some.weeks with her par- Mr8. H. F. McLachlin. Miss MeLachhn,

Mre. Hunter is here from Sackvllle visit- load of hay and the horres suddenly start- j» . at’Sussex. R. V. Dimock, lA dumber of private picnics are being cats. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robidoux, The Wil- Mjg$ M McLachlin, Mr K. Mclxtchlin
ing her father, Dr. J. R. Inch. cd, «throwing e o> - > j ]iaH >x>cn acting manager in Mr. at the different points of interest MiB3 Andrea Paturelle, who has been spend- and Mrs. H. C. McLachlin, of Ampnor

Mr. anil Mrs. Jeremiah Harrison, of St. ground, dislocating his shoulder and lus b „ „ )eft today for P. E. Isl- (l,,ring these days, the weather being lng the summer with her brother, Mr. Emil (Out.), are guesting at the Algonquin.
John with their daughtcre, Mra. Lawson arm was badly broken. Drs. Pearson and Moore s absente f d ‘ j ", gnicnic weather. Paturelle, leaves this week tor her home ln Mr and Mrs. J. E. Ganong, of bt. bte-
S^ Harrison, who hale been spend- McAlister, of Sussex were called to ren- ^^ resumi^ h!sP ^hionIn ^ Ottawa, ,s the guest o, phen, were in town htst week .
ing the Bumme^ ^^Treison Geo IbaTu,wide left today for Dor- Mr. Roy F. Black leaves ton,gut for SHEDIAC. T j° FI Be,yea. o, Cavendish ,P. E. “tAvkit'. ’ “
r^t^=nah^™0n Chester to assume the principals,,!,, of the A Shediac Aug «-Notewlthstandteg the '««««». Murphy is the guest of

Btre K. eU-rk for Jones Bros.', wil, M,V M»m> is visiting his daugh- ggç £ M Và W Miss Provost and Miss
Hunt are at home visiting their father, spend his vacation next week at his home telp^‘0?^ Mrs. Singleton are visit- 'gueSfare Ton^nM^rtTom “Rex-.^MrV-rter, wife and child were the M. Provost, off Montreal, were registered
Mr. Geo. Hunt. m Havelock. . <liriil. 11 home in Pictou voint of social function is perhaps even more guests of Miss Cameron McDougall during at Kenned} s Hotel last week.

VTr< James Tibbits leaves tomorrow Hon. Geo. E. Foster will leave here to-, mg at tKn , ■ • jt j gny than durins other summers. j the week on their return home to St. John, Professor C. f- Copeland, of Cambridge

..- «VS ÆsSl—œsHCM» HiF "Miss llazen Allen is spending a few days eewalivc meeting there tomorrow night. Mas.-, Roland btinle nas et tu Dorche«ter (Mass.) The Misses I Mrs Bowen Smith, ot Notre Dame, Is the tcs3 Grey with their daughters. Ladies
«t'Ornmncto with relatives. Apohaqui. N. B„ Aug. 24—The death Tidnish (N. h.) . Tail were assisted in serving tea by the guest ot her niece. Mrs. G- Cooper (Continued on page 5, first column)Vira? C C. Tabor and Miss Tabor have occurred last night of Miss Henriette Miss Morrison, ot New York, is visit- Misses Margaret and Gertrude Evans, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beal and child arrived \ p

Mrs. Andrew Brown and Mrs. Cecil 
Rodgers, of Boston, are the guests ofi 
Captain and Mre. David Smith.

Mrs. A. VV7. Fownes, who has been at- 
tending the B. W. M. A. S. convention 
which met at Sussex, returned home on, 
Friday.

Mrs. Michael Burchill, who has been in 
Boston during the past year, returned) 
home on Friday.

Miss Etta Clark left for Boston on Sat
urday.

J. W. Holt and wife left this week ia* 
their home in Boston.

Harry O’Neil and Harold Torr, of Bos
ton, are spending a few days at the 
home of Captain and Mrs. Fred Gough.

season
and continued the greater part of the day.

A cricket match yesterday afternoon be
tween teams composed of military men and 
civilians proved a snap for thc latter, the 
score standing 84 to 34 in their favor. J. 
M. Mcldon did capital work for the civil
ians, his record for the afternoon being 45 
runs and seven wickets. The next match 
will be played on ■ Labor day, when a 
team of old-timers xx-ill go up against an 
eleven from the Fredericton club

The blueberry crop is reported to be one 
of the best in years and great quantities 
were disposed of in the market Saturday 
morning at sixty cents per pail.

ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews, Aug. 22.—Another most;

given by the!successful sale and tea was 
ladies of the Catholic church on Thursday' 
last. The tables looked lovely with the 

of beautiful needle work which' 
found eager purchasers in the many, 

visitors. The tea tables also were’

masses
soonland (Me.); arc visiting 

father, Mr. Foster, at Marysville.
Mr. and Mrs. William Estabrook, of 

Chatham, New York, are visiting friends 
in Marysville.

Mrs. J. Christie and children, of Ed- 
mundson, arc visiting Mrs. Christie s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Day, at Marysville.

Miss Nan Saunders, of Calgary, is here 
visiting Miss Margaret Wiley.

Thc Misses Helen and Bernice Crocker 
here visiting their brother, Dr.

summer
a great attraction to many and were to 
charge of Mrs. A. Kennedy, Mrs. P. B. : 
Donahue, Mrs. T. Sheehan, Mrs. Craig, 
Mrs. Coakley and Miss Maher.

Mrs. Scallan, Miss Annie O’Neill and. 
Miss Annie Britt had charge of the fancy! 
table.

Mies Regan and Miss Britt the apron 
table. , (

Miss Marjory McDonald, Miss Done Mc
Donnell, Miss Rosie Smith and Miss Mara 
guerite Smith the variety table.

Miss Murphy, the fish pond.
Miss Julia O’Neill and Miss Hudson, 

of New York, the home-made table.
Miss Furlong and Miss F’ortune, the re

freshment tables.
Mrs. T. Donahue and Miss McGuiggan, 

the ice cream table, and Miss Sarah Dona
hue and Miss Gertrude Cummings the 
floxver table. -

Mr. McGibbon, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, St. Stephen, 
and Mrs. Zimmerman last week.

Mr. Nesbitt, of Montreal, spent a few 
days in St. And 
Nesbitt, who is thc guest of her parents, 
Mr .and Mra. George Gardiner, during the 

Oil Friday last Mr. and Mrs.

APOHAQUI

PARRSBORO.
Parrsboro. Aug. 23.—Wglliam Gibson and 

Dexvis Smith left on Tuesday for the west. 
Aubrey Fullerton is home from Toronto 

brief vacation.
Masters James and Willie Walsh are 

spending a fexv days in Amherst.
Claude Copp arrived from Edmonton a 

- few days ago to spend a fortnight with his 
parents, Capt. anil Mrs. A. W. Copp.^ 

Mrs. McNutt, of F’redericton, is visit
ing her father, Rex*. F. M. Young.

Arthur Mahon and Mrs. Mahon, of 
Truro, are s.t the Grand Central.

Mrs. A. E. MacLeod entertained a num
ber of her friends at a lawn party on Fri
day cx-ening.

Mrs. J. A. Hayes and Mrs. Wylie are 
visiting friends in Pugxvash.

Mrs. B. L. Tucker and Miss Logan are 
spending a, fexv days with friends in 
Bridgetown.

Hugh Guilderaon.of Summerville (Mass.) 
is visiting relatives in town and Kirke 
Hill.

D. P. Young and family amved from 
Bangor in their touring car oj Wednes
day. They will remain until Saturday.

Miss Margaret McLaughlin left for the 
•Toggins Saturday, xvliere she lias been en
gaged as teacher in the public schools.

Mrs. A. IV. Copp gave a delightful whist 
party on Thursday evening in honor of 
her son, Claude.

Mrs. Edwards is spending the xveek at 
«■WW^rtridge Island the guest of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. R. Gpwans,
Miss Maude Rice, of Bear River, is visit

ing her sister, Mrs. F\ A. Rand. Miss 
.Rite has accepted a position as teacher on

guest of Mix

I"Mr.dR. S. Murray visited St. John on Tues-
last week xvitli Mrs.rews
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£5î= C9NS0UDATED SCHOOL AT 
=S~=S“ HAMPTON OPENED MONDAT1
vincial undertaking, has apparently been 
allowed to pass unimproved, but that is 
no reason why steps should not be taken 

. j at once to secure for the people of this 
ested court. One is that if simp c justice j their just rights along the thou-
is to be had that is the place to get it.
The other is that the precedent thus es
tablished cannot but come to be regarded 
as substantially guaranteeing Canada 
against a second decision similar to that 

An American re-

if he is to set his face against the; employes of the companies first and for THE SQUARE DEAL IN PRACTICETHE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
le issued every Wednesday and Saturday by 
The Telegraph Publishing Company, of St. 
John, a company Incorporated by Act of the 
legislature of New Brunswick.

JOHN RUSSELL. JR.. Mgr. 
E. W. McCREADY, Editor.

ADVERTISING RATES

easy
influences which beset one party like an-1 the insuring public afterward. Conduct 
Other, seeking reward when the Conserva- in line with this belief led to the New 
live ship comes in. The country holds its j York insurance investigation. The com-

there of evils more than

While Canadians will hope Newfound- 
appeal to Theland’s contentions will 

Hague Tribunal as sound, very few of them 
know enough about the matters in dispute 
to more than guess at the outcome of the 
appeal. But Canadians have two very 
powerful reasons for satisfaction over the 
decision to send the case to a disinter-

honor dear above politics and parties, and plete exposure
there can be no lasting or honorable sue- half suspected, made a Canadian investiga- 
cese which is not "built upon straightfor*, tion inevitable because of the very general 

Uh?rruaryfCOthmera,!Ir ^^‘lnTcrtion^fl.OO1 ward response to the general and inherent knowledge that the American methods had 
Oer inch. P desire of Canadians to have in public life been copied here to an extent damaging
,-tdcem"Tw”d for SSUmb?* ' honesty, equal opportunity, high public to the interests of policy holders and 

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths, irjt and progress in consonance with acing to the future of the business in Can-
«5 cents for each Insertion. 1 1 ®

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

permit of an upward current of air to 
tween the upper and lower sashes.

The equipment of the building is »tiU 
incomplete. The slate blackboards order» 
ed three months ago have only just ar» 
rived; maps and charts and other appar 
atus are not yet supplied, nor are the fit
tings for the cloakrooms in place. Desk! 
for the teachers and chairs are also at 
present wanting, but all these matters will 
be supplied as their necessity is felt, and 
probably some of the old material will be 
utilized.

Hampton. Kings Co., Aug. 23—The 
new Consolidated School Building at 
Hampton is sufficiently advanced in the 
estimation ol the temporary Board of 
Trustees, who have had charge of its con
struction to warrant its being opened on 
Monday.

Pursuant, therefore, to the provisions of 
the School Act, the chief superintendent 
of education has notified the secretaries
of the uniting school districts : —Hampton ...... ,, .
Station, Hampton Villiage, and '‘Hen- The new school is located on the road
dricks”—that these districts no longer leading from Hampton Station to Hamp- 
exist, the term of office of their trustees top Village, within the latter school da
is ended, and that the new Consolidated tnct- bu* 60 near to the former, as to give
School District of Hampton is now eetab- n a ell8lu advantage as to distanoc. It is 
lished. It is undemtood that a public practically midway between the two cen- 

~7 ... , .. , . av» très, and at present it is not contemplât-meeting will be «Usd at on™ for the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ q£ providing
election of a permanent , , to carry pupils between their homes and
trustees, to whom all tiie existing school thc 8chooL ^tween the school building
property will be handed over. and the road the trees and bushes have

Meanwhile, the chief superintendent been deared away and a broad curved 
has notified the temporary board P driveway sweeps round in front of the en- 
ceed to open the school and carry 1 on trance> tjje encioeed area of which will be 
until the work, which is still uncomp e - out ag a flower garden. At the tcz?
ed, is finished. There will be no pup11^ wijj foc the nature garden, with a wide 
demonstration on the opening day. I hat outlook across Ossekeag Creek and the
will be arranged for later, after the mar8hes to the hills, east of Hampton Sta-
grounds are graded, the garden laid out, tion. Westerly the view is shut in by the
and the equipment is complete. ridge which lies between the station a£ '

The building is a handsome structure of village, 
wood on stone foundation, two stories The temporary board of trustees, liai 
high in front and three in the rear, with received under the law, wide powers ana 

a large Assembly Room in the roof. It the people have placed the fullest confid- 
contains two school rooms on the ground ; t»nce jn Messrs. G. 0. Dickson Otty, 6am- 

XT ,. _ _ .. ...... , floor for primary pupils, each seated with | Uel H. Flewwelling, E. A. Schofield and
National Transcontinental Ran way, an «ingle desks. In the rear, and open- J. Micheaud Scovil, who were appointed
there will also be many along the Can*- - from a cross hall, are the Domestic j by the board of education to carry ont 
dian Pacific and their branch lines; it is 1 Science Room, and the room for Manual j this project.
emrelv time for tho Dominion government | Training, the former supplied with a large ; The architect, G. Ernest Fairwe*thcr.

.. . , ,. cooking lunge, closets, sinks and tups, ; has planned and erected a bandsami
to make immediate provision for diverting j w-^ ^ot cold water, and tho latter I structure, and the contractor, J. Wm- 
to the public trateury the difierenoe bc- work benches for pupil» who take j Smith and George Langstroth. have work*
tween the values of farm lands and urban the manual course. \ od out the details in a a-itisfactory man*
lands respectively, less the expenso rif The upper flat has atoo two school, r,r. The plastering and chrameye

. j, . . . , mome on tno front, one desked for forty- done by W*i. Bovaird. James Piers
management. It is needless to point out eigbt intermediate pupils, and the other . the oontrector for the grading,
that for the towns themselves this policy for gj^ty pupils of advanced grades. In ] work, etc., and J. E. Fitzgerald, furnished
would obviously be advantageous, for they the rear are two other school rooms, which heating apparatus
would not have to suffer forever the in- can be thrown into one by opening fold- The school furniture was supplied and

j , j ing doors. These are unfurnished and are placed by Sterling B. Lordly; the blind!
conveniences due to the defective plane of intended to be brought into use as the are {rom the establishment of F. E. Hoi
obtuse or selfieh private exploiters of va- demand for accommodation increases. man- gt. John.
cant areas.” Ample cloak rooms and teachers rooms The principal of the school is Horae»

are on each floor and the principal has a q p,rry, wbo has been in charge of thi
separate room for business, or it can be Qiarlotte Street School, Fredericton, foi
used as a library. the past four years. His associates -will

The entrance ways, vestibule, naUs, ana ^ Mies Margaret Amelia Stewart, Mitm
stairways are broad and airy, the latter \\r Robertson, Miss Louisa Wet-
being wide enough to allow of four pupils mQre> ftnd C]ara G. Turner, the two 
walking abreast. ■ , latter being the teachers of the Mantdi

Lavatories fitted with section flush tanks Training School and the School of Dome»
are to be found at the head of t 'e s aïrs ^ §cjence respectively. Mies Stewart hat
in the rear, on either side, whic done excellent primary work in the Mo
the basement. Donald School at Kingston, for the nesf

In the basement are two large ph> thr€ft years> ^ Mifis Robertson, afteît
with concrete Ûootb, an4 successful career in teaching, has jusi

graduated in Arts, from the University ol 
New Brunswick, having taken the full 
four years’ course.

The number of pupils registered in th( 
school districts now united, was about 

hundred, but large additions are ex-

men-

j sand miles of the eastern division of the 
1 Transcontinental Railway lying between 
Manitoba and Quebec. All town sites in 
that region should at once be appropriated, 
laid out, and alienated only to those who 
are willing to occupy them for residence 
or business purposes. There should be no 
town lots left vacant in the hands of spec
ulators.”

ada.the universal conviction that this will 
prove itself to be Canada’s century. Ever since the Canadian insurance com

mission issued its report studied attempts 
have been made to discredit its work and 
its recommendations, and now that copies 
of a proposed insurance measure have been 
circulated, forecasting the legislation to be 
expected a few months hence, the effort 
to minimize insurance reform is being re
doubled. At the meeting of the Under
writers’ Association in Toronto the other 
day, Mr. George H. Allen, the retiring 
president of that body, made an address 
in which he clearly demonstrated the fail
ure of insurance men of his way of think- 

remember that the insuring public 
firet and the companies and their

Sent by Mail to any address In Canada at 
One Dollar a year. Sent by mall to any 
address In United States at Two Dollars a 
year. All subscriptions must be paid In 
advance.

WE NEED THE INDUSTRIES
The unanimous resolution of the Mari- in the Alaska case, 

viewer remarks that “it is very probable 
the Newfoundlanders will reconcile them
selves more readily to a verdict by so high 
a tribunal as The Hague Court, than to 

disposal made of their interests by

time Board of Trade delegates favoring
AÏÏ remittances must be sent by post offle. Prohibition of-the export of pulp wood is 

order or registered letter, and addressed to1 already criticized by some persons who 
TC»JŒeneePtüirbVad™rP.a,”Ted to the -y trade must not be restricted. That is 
Editor of The Telegraph, St. John. to say, instead of building up industries

AUTHORIZED AGENT here by taking measures to promote tho
manufacture of paper, we muet continue 
to give to the American manufacturers at 
their own prices all of our pulp wood; we 
must build up industrial communities 
across th^j line rather than in Canada; we 
must ignore the great fact that our forest 
wealth gives us thc right to supply a 
large portion of the demand, not for pulp- 
wood, but for the immensely more valu
able finished product.

j Canada’s policy has already caused a 
considerable movement of foreign manu- 

j factoring plants into this country. If the 
export of pulpwood be stopped it is very 
probable that more American plants will 
come to the main source of raw material. 
Whatever we do about it the world's de
mand for paper will go on increasing. It 
will not affect the market if we place a 
prohibitive export duty on pulpwood. It 
would mean, on the other hand, that the 
demands of the paper market would call 
into existence new industries here, and 
that the manufacturers and working men 

1 of this country would reap the profit. In 
, tariff matters Canada must legislate more 
j and more for Canadians, and less for the 
; Americans whose tariff policy was design
ed with the expectation that Canada 
would ultimately abandon attempts to be
come a manufacturing country and would 

1 content itself with furnishing raw material 
! for New England and buying back the 
I finished articles from the American manu
facturers whom its submissive conduct 
was making rich. Until our American 
friends knock off about half of their “tariff 
wall—which they are not going to do— 
this country must govern itself according
ly. It is significant that the representa
tives of Maritime Province business inter
ests, meeting here on Wednesday, voted 
as one man for the Canadian plan of en
couraging honie industries—the natural, 
not thc hot-house variety.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

While the policy of free homesteads may 
well be continued for some time yet, in 
the Globe's opinion, ‘‘the policy of allow
ing private speculators to make all the 
profit on town sites never had a ghost of 
a reason to justify it. Thirty years ago 
Mr. Sandford Fleming, in his official re
port on the route of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, recommended the appropriation 
of town sites by the government. Had his 
recommendation been adopted then and 
acted oil ever since the revenue from this 
source alone would by this time have 
amounted to more than enough to pay off 
that large part of the public debt which 
represents the cost of developing the West 
and supplying it with railways. There will 
be another batch of town sites along the

any
the British Government: It is notorious 
that Mr. . Bond's islanders regard the Brit
ish Foreign Office with distrust because 
of its presumed readiness to sacrifice col
onial interests to Imperial considerations. 
It is not very likely, for instance, that 

judgment of The Hague Tribunal

The following agent Is authorized to can
vass and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph. TiZ.Î

Wm. Somerville
ing to !comes
employes second. Pveferring to the pleas
ing fact that 200,000 life insurance policies 

taken out by Canadians in 1906, Mr. 
Allen said this showing is an answer to 
the Royal Commission. This attitude is 
not merely wrong, but exceedingly foolish 
as well. The Royal Commission made no 

life insurance. The public 
Inci-

any
could lead to such bitterness of feeling as 
followed the outcome of the Alaskan boun
dary arbitration arrangement with Can-

ST. JOHN N. B., AUGUST 28, 1907 wereI

ada.”
It was scarcely an arbitration arrange

ment. «“Certainly it increased in Canada 
that distrust which this reviewer now 
credits to Newfoundland. Canada, or New“ 
foundland, might believe The Hague court 
had erred, but the verdict would be quiet
ly accepted because of the belief that the 

had been judged on its merits. There

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH 
THE SEMI WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 

THE EVENING TIMES
New Brunswick's Independent 

newspapers.
These newspapers advocate: 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance 
ment of our great L’opinion 

No graft !
No deals !

•‘The Thistle, SfcsrarocX. R ise entwine, 
The Maple Leaf forever.”

attack upon
and the government desired none, 
dentally the commission’s work will be 
thought to have increased public respect 

of providing for

f-K

for insurance as a means 
the future. The principle of life insurance 
required no endorsement from the com
mission. The commission did not seek m 
any way to lessen public confidence in in
surance. Had it done so the 200,000 
policies might be regarded as the public’s 

to the commission.

Ï ,
case
would be no disquieting thought that 
Canadian interests had been set aside bc- 

of considerations other than thosecause
of right and justice.

Several American journals are already 
assuming that the appeal to The Hague 
will mean that the contentions of the 
United States will be sustained. The Bos
ton Journal is an exception, the more 
conspicuous because it is published within 
the region where Senator Henry Cabot 
Lodge and his Gloucester friends exert 
great influence, - and because it espouses 
their political creed. The Jouriftal frankly j 
admits that the story has two sides: “We j 
need not be any the less good Americans | 
if we admit that the Newfoundlanders 
have certain grievances that appear just. 
They object to Sunday fishing by Ameri- 

schooners while they are barred from 
it by law. They object to the shipping of 
Newfoundland men from Gloucester so as 
to get around the treaty regulations. In 
other words, they do not like the notion 
of Americans pitting more from their fish
eries than they can get 
shall be considerably surprised if The 
Hague tribunal does not give to the peo
ple of the far north several things they 
ask for. Meantime it is due from every
body to keep the peace.”

were
was

mason
answer

to the commission.There is no answer 
It gave thc public some idea of the extent 
to which waste, mismanagement, rebating, 
end the misuse of trust funds were preval
ent. It showed how unfair these methods 
were to the policy holders, and it clearly 
indicated that had exposure been delayed 
for another ten years Canadian life msur- 

would have duplicated
.

T

NOTE AND COMMENT

f
conditions 
uncovered in New York, so far as 
alth and population would have per-

ance 
those 
our we

Two thousand sons and daughters of the 
j Maritime Provinces attended a picnic in 
; Calgary on Thursday. If they had 
“hustled” as hard here as they do there 
they probably would have been consider
ably better off in the East.. # * •

Mr. Taft is for tariff revision—but not 
now. He regards the tariff as needing a 
whole lot of improvement—but he would 
not touch it with a ten-foot pole until 
after election. By that time he and his 
friends may exhibit a more benevolent 
attitude toward the schedules.

THE CONSERVATIVE MEETING mitted.
Thc commission did not strike at life 

It did strike, and strike hard,
I- Upon reaching St. John in hie tour of 

the Dominion Mr. Borden came into one 
of thc constituencies eoon.to be the scene 
gestion of the fighting atmosphere which 
is 60 essential to successful political cam- 
of a bye-election. This fact lent additional 
interest to the meeting at the Opera House

insurance.
at those influences which were tending to 

dear to breadwinners seek-
can

make insurance 
ing the cheapest kind of protection for 
their families. It struck at the men who 

weakening insurance as a depend
able servant of the public which pays for 
it and must control its development. Mr. 
Allen's attitude is that of a man who de
nies that the commission was necessary 
or that it found any evils to remedy. The 
public, he will discover, will in no

with him. The country is friendly, 
hostile, towards insurance. But it is 

hostile toward extravagance and misman
agement. It is not expecting very radical 
legislation, but it is expecting that the 
efforts of men who talk like Mr. Allen will 
not be sufficient to prevent Parliament 
from dealing courageously and intelligent
ly with the situation which the insurance 
inquiry revealed.

rooms
ground in the rear are 
fuel rooms, with necessary boiler, tanks, 
pumps and gasoline engine for power.

Throughout, the building is piped for 
hot water heating apparatus, and extra 
ventilation is provided by means of strips 
hinged to the window sills, which when 
raised will exclude a direct draught but

were a

themselves. We„ 1 The Toronto Globe, the leading LiberalMonday, and gave the occacsion a sug- . r _ . . , . , ,1 journal of the Dominion, which has m- two
pected from outside districts.paigning. The meeting was both large and vestigated the pulpwood situation in sev

eral provinces, has found everywhere a 
strong and growing opinion against the 
continued export of this raw material. 
Most men with whom the Globe corres
pondent talked told him Canâda was 
throwing awaÿ many millions of dollars 
annually by its present practice in this 
matter. It is not to be forgotten that 
the output of a single large Canadian 
paper mill in one year equals in value all 
of the pulpwood sold to foreigners during 
twelve months. The public will be quick 
to realise the value of mills of that size, 
and we should, under proper conditions, 
have many more of them.

The Montreal Gazette (Con.) objects to
Mr. Borden’s proposal looking to the The Hlgh Note of Warning.
nationalization of telegraph and telephone (Canadian Courier).
lines, while approving the rest of his plat- ^ ,g nQ digcredit to the Canadian Club
form. The Toronto World is enthusiastic q{ g(._ Jo]m tfaat jt should have been the

, , , , .... , . over the public ownership plank which is ,. , , recent protests againstMaine has had a prohibitory law since ... ... ,, T medium ior two recent y .
iccn . w ' p -, , ln lme Wlth the P°h°y of Mr' W- F* Mac_ excessive party zeal. That the organization
1852, yet the Bangor Commercial says of lean> M. p. TUe Montreal Star is dis- shouM ^ been addre96ed within a fort-
conditions today: posed to think Mr. Borden father too night by two leading thinkers is note-

“The express companies are bringing cautious. The Montreal Witness (Ind. worthy, but that each of them should have
carloads of intoxicating liquors into Maine Lib.) thinks well of portions of the Con- protested against what seemed to them
every day and still the editors of certain „ervative ]eader’s address, but feels that to be a weakness in Canadian political life
daily papers have been making an effort , , is indeed remarkable. Has it come to tnis
to convince the people that the Sturgis both P®Ules ,ack hl6h purpose and moral Jn Canada that no independent speaker
deputies are drying up the fountain that driving force. Mr. Borden is to speak in can get Up in public without making an

Secretary Root has followed Senator intoxicates. This, when it is known that gt John next Monday, and in Newcastle appeal for cleaner and better politics ?

«*•* “TzZ -*■.“« j». •«> "7K*-wanted to associate with Depew, but be- œe and (hat these Sturgis officials Brunswickers will thus have a chance to conaciOUsly, for a crusade against political
cause Muldoon’s is thought to be the best cannot prevent it; consequently the more hear him. corruption? -
Diace for men who require the physical rigid the enforcement the more will the ; • * » In the first of these two addresses,,

, . „„„ frnm ,t„,tb or h“lD- business of the express companies be in- A Paris journal publishes a story that president Falconer remarked that rework that saves them {rom,death or hrtp ^ King Edward and üie Kaiser are planning! treme party spirit is the cause both dv
lessness due to nervous exhaustion. Mr. , £ £ ^ gturgjs deputies to work and . . ,, « r rect and indirect, of much of our conaip-Root did not tell the New Ydrk news- th woldd onlwdd still more to the re- f * dumemberment of France, Germany j tion „ President Falconer assumes that
papers he was going to Muldoon’s, and eeipta of the express companies and liquor to take the east and rentre a»d-leave the We have corruption. He does not even
1 ^ , s i • _llf dealers in other states. remainder to perfide Albion. Much other argue that part of his statement, tie
therefore when they ou ’ “Between $1,000,000 and $2,000,000 worth nonsense is printed in France just now. seems to expect no denial. He concerns
he should have known they were ccr- } ^ ^ annua], into Maine from overwrought because of the hlm.sel£ on,J LK £ “extreme

do, some ol them Pro- other 6tatea by expre6ti a„d freight, for ^ ' " , , , ruption, and that he finds to be extreme
, , . . , j ,1 Morocco attair. If that venture develops a Dartv snirit. He laments the ignoranceceeded to rive moat entertaining accounts private use and these the enforcement . v > 1 ‘ J a® ■i

of his ailments and the circumstances at- officials cannot reach, as they can only serious and costly expedition, meaning the "th^are his Xrdï: “Many do
tending his seclusion from the world’s 7 Th’ not -mow the meaning of a vote and will

6 , j j a _ aï,,.:- bringing liquors to Maine ior illegal saie. Qermany 6ay about it? Would not the _a11 fnr~mnn„v without a twin ire of con-noise. A few confided -o their ,he Commercial, of couree, is opposed strength7 expended in Morocco be better Snce beTareT toey^ L* tW.L

crisis compels his intervention. readers that the eL y _ to the prohibitory law. It makes the old be]d ;n reserve on the German frontier? who wishes to get their vote desires it for
The way to check corrupt influences is been drinking too much. t ere tai asseHi(m that jn .Maine prohibition docs Sueh questions as these are suggested by a Party T„,

syndicates enjoying both the favor and to cease to traffic with thote who buy leg-1 tliao he went to see real e pre?;' not prohibit, and the facts warrant the parieiau journalists, and the public gives Q^y speaks of the “inrush of the poison
the protection of the administration. ielation directly or indirectly, to refuse, and that a ter oo mg nn o%cr e statement, although the state seemingly ear (_Q them, puzzled as it is by signs of ous waters of party selfishness over thc

And here beyond any question Mr. campaign contributions which represent, dent summoned stout guards an ga\e pay6 more attention to enforcing the anti- hesitancy on the part of the government ridh meadows of your national life.” Also
, Borden dwelt upon questions which have claims to be paid on demand later on at i the order. To^Muhloon.. one liquor law than it devotes to all of the jn tbe matter of pouring into Morocco o£ a ®erce party spirit on 1

stirred a great majority of the people of Ottawa, and to present candidates who looking for confirmation o ns a er a - otber laws on the statute book. A Port- enough troops to make, quick work of the blind and deaf to thc higlun- in-
tliis country to indignation. The public inspire confidence and can be elected with- surd theory he might affect to me i in [and newspaper has been urging upon Ban Moore.____  _ terests of the state.” Even more remark-
knows how these evils have flourished. It out briber)’. The party which follows this this paragraph of the Springfield Kepu i- gQr the neceasity for drying up “the foun- ' ' able is this sentence: "I further believe
has )iad ample evidence of tlicir extent, line of advance will attract general sup- can: , tain that intoxicates.” The Commercial’s PIIÂQI [C U A Hi Tf]M (7nb llists" the‘-eitiTcf boodh- an^graft.And even Liberals in great numbers have port as soon as its honesty of purpose is j £t.now M’Ta^does°hc Think about rcioinder !s that the official figures show uUnllLLu lilllYIlLI Ull for Inorc than a. very short time, will bc

said and arc saying of the govern- recognized. The proclamation of a high j ®ar ma™“' of tbe government and the a Eain of 718 arre5ts for drunkenness in ninTlinrn mill (MU an imPosfiibility-’' Apparently Lord Grey
ment and the govenimenfe favorites standard must be followed'by deeds to corporations? Is he as heartily with the Portland during the past seven months of I fi U [ 11U L 11 \| i M | î A V th,a-t th^” v9," „
in the these transactions: “They are give the words pow’er and meaning. One President on these issues as Secretary this year, more than were made in the Uni I UIILU OUI! Un t other* groun^^'^^
going too far.” Thc comment of indenend- thoroughly honest and aggressive political Taft? Is there any truth in the rumor that samc m0nths in that city jn 1906. In view _____ 0IRtand forth then, ye politicians and 'Tw^|reD0^0m0enm^owny°alS be!<>re the totB
;pt voters who think first of the good of party would soon mean that there would ^1C ^ ^enorted visit to this fact the Bangor journal suggests . - 0 , D • x n A A Part^ lea(^ers anc^ PUW*C me]1 an(* tare the The one wt,0se Clothes were tattered had
.1- .....w. .< —• ................* L... ;• th,, Portland. -o-».., .. F«d »«v Sand)-paint poad and ; j™, KTS. ... .

more severe in tone. Mr. Borden, there-1 The public, as a matter of fact, is not ,citation there, with prominent financiers j much about Bangor, should put forth all Taken Home D> HlS Drother—Nine ! raankind! Yre are charged before thc jury Themvictlm of°Wte s°har8h decree the world
fore, in reviewing these public evils and ! well represented by newspapers which re- followed by his going to the 1 r^M ent a , ^ efforts in trj'ing to dry up its own in- j r\ Almnc* Withmri FnnH ! of public opinion with having among yov. was forced to roam.
- urging upon the country the necessity | gard this country as hopelessly committed gy- ^11^^« ^untain. | ^ A'm°St ™Ut ^ ! bobdUre and grafters and persons whose chanc.

for a general and outspoken repudiation | to corrupt practices. Just so soon as pub- Tuesday S ' The Commercial apparently desires an j ^ for nine ^ on ^ j ^ zeal^^g m ^ (q ^ To ^a^nre^om the one she’d spuruC
of sueh methods by the electorate, is as-1 ]jc men give the people reason to believe Wliat coldd be clearer? Mr. Root sees enforcement of the prohibitory law not in] ifig but a few b(,rriea t0 eat and without.! Shall the message go forth to all the And when the little daughter sought to order
siired of a sympathetic hearing. The an intelligent, organized, honest effort is Mr. Morgan who tells him the President a radical, fanatical way, but by the exer- a place of shelter Charles Hamilton, of 111 j world, that this is your character? The^mothcr’’ check'd her little one, and to
grafters and election thieves represent no 1 bejn„ made to gain power by honorable . r.mnjne amuck Mr Root goes to Oys- cisc of reason and common sense.” Pro- Newman street, was captured Sunday : Stand forth ye party workers and par- the child did say:
political principles. They are public one- that pLe, honorably, the ^ "T ™ hri "chief, /he -mably it wants something like the Scott ^hetfTpSc ftit'h°n'S-

mica whom it is the first duty of the in- countrj-, which desires honesty in public having ordered the battleship fleet Act as it is “enforced m sei oral counties ^ the eity jn a weak and exhausted eon- judges have tried you and found you
dependent electors of this country to rout lifo will respond to the call. Canada is p ific ia engaged in preparing 13- of New Brunswick. 1 dition. Hamilton was also sighted on Sat- ing! They declare that you arc untrue to

' »nd to rendcr powerless in the good years : really rick of the growing and now general inch projectik’a to be hurled at the preda- ---------------“ brnther-ffilaw’^lThn1 MriMtcheTn Tn the you raureVlffiT aM the rom,ptiol
that lie before us. Considering the evi-1 pI.actjce 0f buying constituencies, of buy-1 tory ricll in his Province town speech. Just, TOWN SITES ON THE G. T. P. Ix-twécn MUlidgeville and the of the electorate for selfish purposes, and
deuce that has been made public within ! ;ng 6Upport through patronage and the ^ be Js cngagcd in pounding capital into I a suggestion worthy of thought is made, Sandy Point Road, and they got hold of that to you a parti victor, is of more
the last year or two, and with which the promiec 0f patronage, and of buying at j an unl.ÜCognizabla mass, in pops Mr. Root, | regarding town sites along the Grand him, but he escaped as they were calling importance ^than public integrity and na-
public is now pretty thoroughly familiar, each ejection the votes of thc ever incrcas-, c]mck fujj 0f the most alarming heresies Trunk Pacific, by a correspondent of the f(* ^p- h(_ mpn ,ed a j rty out '("“you have anything to say why sen-
Blr. Borden, as lie goes from coast to ing contingent whose chief anxiety is as which he has imbibed at Mr. Morgan's ! Toronto Globe. In discussing the prodigal from tbe city, and taking up the trail tence should not be passed upon you,
coast, will find everywhere a hearty en- (Q tjle market price. office. His fiscal inebriety is the more distribution of lands in thc West he says where Hamilton had escaped they fol- speak—and speak quickly,
dorecinent of liis proposal that Canada Mr. Borden’s announcement that hew-ill sbocj,ing because of the occupation in1 that “whatever excuse there may bc for lowed through the woods towards Sand

I fight corruption is important only if it is whi(.h he discovers the President. Imme-. giving farming lands away, there is none Point. Near Mr. Turner s place tney spied
from graft and crooked elections, and | tjJ ,)e followed by adherence in practice to (Uatoly the Secretary\s symptoms are de- ! for giving town sites. Some day the town ^rength’! however being all sjient
under which tlie people shall have that, tb„ principles he has outlined. He will tpcted by Mr. Roosevelt he prescribes rest, rites along tile line of the Tranecontinen- bp yiri,,v up his hands and collapsed. A 
old-fashioned honesty in public life which; qnd (JifHcult to refuse all of the inter- afid w,c]u9joni absolute quiet and rigorous i ta! Railway will lie worth many hundreds' coach was sent for and he was brought to
they undoubtedly at heart desire. 1 t,„tvd ajd offered to him by those expect- ccssat;on from public duly. The Score-1 of millions of dollars. Should not the gov- his home, and Dr. W. I. Roberts called

It will be said and with truth, that tbe,jng Bubstantial reward in the future, but; tary> thinking „{ his former clients-for ; eminent retain or acquire all those lands last evening Hamilton
Conservative leader, in tins campaign ol hp reBOjute> and if he shows by his hp waa u corp(,ration lawyer and sold and rent them, and let the public get the has bp?n subjected to fits of melancholia 
exposure of the party in power and of high courac tbat he is determined to succeed : idpafi tQ “malefactors” like Rvan and benefit of thc values they themselves have I or depression for some six months. About 
profession as respects his own party, sets cl,,all jines or not at all, the country H..rriman_trics to tell Mr. Roosevelt that ! created?” | three weeks ago he left work and on Fri-
up for himself and Ills followers a high wou]d bp quick to recognize the oppor-1 hp u kil]ing the p„blic confidence which ! The matter is one of immediate interest ! day. ^ ^1 ^’’th^d^’after new the
Standard of conduct V lat t ey o will, tunity thus afforded to purify public life. makeg continued prosperity possible. The in New Brunswick. The Toronto Globe j}®'" kUns and parties have been search-
be compared with what they say they will, ------------- - —-  --------------- President pushes the button, and we are points out that “while the Dominion gov- ing {or him each day, but without suc-
do. An obvious duty m l icsc imimi ; iiucijdA|UQC AWQ THE PUBLIC to suppose that Muldoon is doing tlie rest, eminent is in a position to collect this en- cess until Saturday. ’

.* -, «.^ - «-7* * sut»
^ j: si-” * ^£zri.... ..... ...iu—».- — 1 «sw

has been clean. He will not. find ihy path J aged in the interests of the owners and million*.

representative, and it was frequently stirred 
to enthusiasm by the speakers who pre
sented different aspects of the Conserva-

way Conditions in Heaven.
(New York Sun).

The late Theodore Tilton, who boasted 
that he had never had a pipe, • cigar ol 
cigarette in his mouth, used to declare 
that the most inveterate smoker he evej. 
knew was Sojourner Truth, the famoui 
freedwoman reformer and lecturer. He 
was wont to tell how one day when the 
venerable dame, then about ninety years 
old, was on a visit to his house, she sat 
smoking her pipe by the chimney corner, 
when George W. Bungay, the author ol 
several eloquent anti-tobacco tracts,called 
to see her.

“Aunt Sojourner,” he said, “I revere 
your character, but I deplore your smok
ing, for it will keep you forever out of 
heaven.”

“Lawkes, honey, how so!” she asked.
“Because, Aunty,” he rejoined, “you 

know that, according to the Good Book 
nothing ente re th there that defileth. 
how do you expect to get into heaven 
with your breath defiled by tobacco?”

“Lawkes, honey,”
negress, “when I go to heaven I ’spect 
leave my breff behind me!”

agree
not

tive cause.
Mr. Borden made an effective fighting 

speech, saying what he had to say with 
that dignity and deliberation which char
acterize his discussion of public matters. 
His address was in two parts, the one an 
enunciation and elaboration of the Con
servative platform laid down in his open
ing speech at Halifax; the other an ex
tended arraignment of the Liberal admin
istration, which he charged with amazing 
disregard for its pre-election policies and 
promises and writh encouraging and pro-

MAINE Aft», ITS THIRST

AT MULDOON’S

PUBLIC CYNICISM
Public opinion in Canada is too tolerant 

of evils in public life. Several journals in 
reviewing Mr. Borden’s speech virtuallytecting grafters and election thieves. The 

Conservative leader did not confine himself ! express the opinion that while both par- 
to generalities in attacking the occupants ties will profess intentions to combat cor-
of the treasury benches. He did not have! ru‘Aion nothm8 'Active is going to be

done about it. Which shows that tnese
to do so. He drew from the public reports 1

the o1 ‘answered

j cynical journals are even more tolerant of 
tnd the proceedings of committees of the I tlle evds referred to than is a busy and i tain to 

most damaging char- j careless public whose attitude, though* 
j sound at bottom, is too much like that of

She is Just as Good as You.
■

The latest popular song, as sung nightly 
by the phenomenal girl baritone, Antoinette 
Cyr, at the Grand Opera House, New _'orU:

House material of a
ncter touching electoral corruption, scan
dals in the matter oî government supplies j the easygoing citizen who does not take 
purchased through partizan middlemen, j any active interest in public affairs until 
and prodigal favoritism in the distribution 
of Western lands among individuals and

upon a city street a little maidenOne day 1 
played,

A dainty misa of fashion in a silken gown 
arrayed;
i as she romp'd and frolicked in a happy 
childish

And
way.

Another toddler crossed the street to join 
her In her play.

"You go away, for you can't play with 
me!" the maiden cried;

“Your papa isn’t rich likeynine*" she said 
with childish pride.

And as the disappointed lassie stood and 
hung her head.

The mother of "Miss Riches" to her little 
daughter said:

Chorus.
“She is just as good as you are, don't you 

make her feel ashamed;
Although her clothes are common, for that 

she can’t be blamed.
She's a mother’s only daughter, and their 

father love her too:
Remember tho' you're rich, that she Is just 

as good as you!"

*-

Who Wants Another Term ?
(By James J. Montague, in N. Y. American.)
Who was it forced those piteous groans the 

Oil Trust issued? Hey?
Who fined them thirty million bones they 

don’t intend to pay?
Who sent that fleet to fight the Japs, and 

some days later, when
Sweet peace seemed just as well, perhaps. 

Who called It home again?
Who said two terms were quite enough? Who 

said it good and firm?
Who never thought or dreamed of bluff? Who 

wants another term?
Oh! Root has gone to Wall Street just 

To put alarm to flight.
And reassure a certain trust 

That things will be all right.
The campaign's coming pretty soon.

And Wall Street must come through. 
••Who wants another term?" you croon. 

And echo answers, “WHO?’.’
! Who was it said that greed and graft must 

speedily bo downed.
And had his features photographed to show 

the way he frowned?
WTho was nt pitched ten tons of hay witli

: A Careful Verdict.must have a clean administration, free
(Philadelphia Ledger).

The most popular man 
got into difficulty with a disreputable 
tough—for a long time the terror of _the 
place—and proceeded to “do him up in 
a manner entirely satisfactory to the com
munity at large. It Incoming necessary, 
however, to vindicate thd majesty of the 
law, the offender was brought up for trial 
on the charge of assault with intent to 
kill. When the jury had been out about 

minutes they returned.
ntlemen of the jury,” asked 

familiar, offhand way, I

in a Nevada town

strenuous success,
And took the prints they took that daj 

around the rural press?
WTio Is it has the railroad men right where 

they cannot squirm.
But let's them wriggle now ü•'!i then f Who 

wants another term?
Taft's beating It across ' - 

And while he's far aw v 
If he's *oo popular, he’ll ;

Instructed briefly, "Stay!"
I'o other man to tit the job 

Appears upon iLe globe.
•'Who waut» nnotfcer terni?1' y<v 

An-', echo a-:Rwt. "LARIi!"

two
“Well, 

the judge
ge

“what have you to say?” |
“If it pleases the court,” responded the { 

foreman, "we, the jury, find that thu pris- j 
oner is not guilty of strikin’ with intent j 
to kill, but simply to paralyze, and he i 
done it.”

vr
;
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THE

first convention of
MARITIME BAPTISTS

M 1l Prin,mpr j. visiting friends ents. Mr. and Mrs. John March, on Rail- j Mr. Larkm BuclJej, of -New fork, , Washington ID. C.), is the guest of 
Miss Alice Grimmer is visiting menas, m town last week. „ ,, uv G nf Buotouche.

in Fredericton this week. Rev ' Geo. A. Rote returned froiy ! Mr. Manny and Mr. Corey Clark spen 1 ® • Katherine O’Neill, of the New
Miss Kerr very pleasantly entertained a Woodstock on Friday last. He ! Sunday in Burnt Church. Freeman staff and Miss Teresa McManus,number of her friends ^ a mus,cal on ; h-Jnp ^ a horse and wagon, | Mr. Duff-Miller of London (Eng.), was, ^tToht are Siting Buctouche.

mSLFI^S 'and GÏÏS i GiSH'd ^M^Vwho ha™! ^
United Body Elected Rev. Mr. Hutchinson, of

Miss Lou Stinson was in Calais visiting « "me on Railway avenue. week, returned to Glace Bay (C. B.) this ; ^ here. ' - Drocidont
for a few days last week. Mrs. lomasina Keith, for some years a morning. , visitine heri Master Kirk Atkinson returns home to ; I rUfO, I rCSlUClll

Misa Feme Grimmer, of Bos on is the j o{ California, youngest daughter Mrs. Charles Donovan 19“gher ! Dorche6ter today. i ’
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. Durell Grim- q£ thp ,ate Mre jacob Bradshaw, came in sister, Mrs. H. M. Kel'ey,w^,."1° ,^^nt : Mrs. James W. Smith is seriously ill.
met- j ' from Sussex on Monday, and is visiting At Millerton, 21st mat., Wü^GaHa The death occurred at Main River yes-

Dr. W. V. Lamb is spending a few days | am friends at the village. She will al- was married to Miss Adelaide Gallant,both ^ morning of George, infant son of 
in Campobello. ' so be a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew : 0f Chelmsford. . ; Mr and Mre. Edward Ward, from the

Miss Pridall and Miss Todd, of New Rud^ick at tbe station. i At the Baptist parsonage here oi the, ^ of whooping cough, aged one year j
York; Mrs. Jewett, of Manchester; Dr- ; Whiting, of St. John, is th guest 21st William Somers and Miss Effie J. , . monthg.
and Mrs. J. E. Prime, of Cincinnati; Mr. ! q{ Mf and Mrs. George Brown, tation Matthews, both of bouth Esk, were mad ^ 6chooner Speculator, from New 
and Mrs. T. Wood, of Toronto; Mr. and | , man and wife. j i Vnrlr in ballast while beating up river jMrs. Robert L. Pond, of Boston; Mr. and Mi£g Eliza Carlisle, formerly of Penn- The criminal charge against Howard | gatukrday ev€ningjgot aground near Platt’s ’
Mrs. G. R. W. Notman and Master Not- fl(dd Charl0tte county, came here on Mon- Copp, preferred agamst him by his niece,. ^ -ghe ^ beifig djscharged and will I
man, of Montreal, have been recent guests , from Sussex, and is now visiting at has been dismissed. , , | like]v‘ 80On be floated.
at the Algonquin. St. Martins. v . Wm. J. Kelley, of Chatham, has been ^ u^jy ^ of the hay in this vi-

Mr. and Mrs. E. Alexander, and their- appointed to the pnncipakhip of Nelson ^ been made and saved. Thej
three children, of Hartland, Carleton j school. , ;s reported to be the best in a fewcounty, are guests of the Rev. G. A. and; The enforcing of the compulsory school, ^ie reportea
Mrs. Ross, at the Methodist parsonage. ]aw will crowd the Newcastle schools, ; y. g Helen Carson, who underwent an Wolfville, N. S., Aug.

Miss K. R. Bartlett is home from her ; which are already too full. ! oneration on her throat a few days ago, is Maritime United Baptists’ convention
trip to Cape Breton, which she found to ! Miss Thurber, of Harcourt, is visiting ; assembled
be most enjoyable. On Monday she enters , Mrs. J. Walter Miller. . , ! T\Ii=s Mice Brittain leaves for her home ,

her duties as teacher of Domestic M„. Joseph Keating, of Boston, is the 3^tham (Mass.) today. °£
guest of Mre. Patrick Keatmg.

Belle Lindon has gone to Cape

fROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

/

(Continued from pace 3)
IV uu and Evelyn Grey, spent Saturday 
and Sunday in St. Andrews, arriving by 
special train early Saturday morning The 
informal reception given in honor of their 
excellencies on Saturday afternoon at the 
Algonquin was well attended by the guests 
of the hotel and notwithstanding the 
downpour of rain, by a large number from 
the town, among whom were Mayor emod- 
grase, Sheriff and Mrs. Stuart and Miss 
Stuart, Judge Cockbum and Mrs. Gock- 
bum, Mr. R. E. Armstrong and Mis*
Armstrong, Dr .Walter Clarke,Mrs. Clar e,
Mrs. N. M. Clarke, Mg. F. H. Grimmer 
and Miss Grimmer, Mr. T. R. M ren an 
Miss Freda Wren, Misses Maloney, Miss 
Gordon, Mrs. Verne Whitman and Master 
Victor Whitman, who presented a beauti- 

,-v ful bouquet of flowers to her excellency.
L> On Saturday the vice-regal party were 

entertained by Sir Thomas and La y 
Shaughnessy at Tipperary cottage, at 
luncheon and on Sunday after attending 
service in All Saints' church, they lunch
ed with Sir William and Lady Van Home 
at their lovely summer home on Ministers 
t i j town.

\G A 7immerman is the guest of his The following left on Tueeday to join J*r;> frCi” the harvesters excureion for the west: upon
Æ who ^ KjorinV3Si EEFEE”' ÆSrJS^LK ^ short vacation,

visit with Miss Graham and other mends and t red lrving ... - waa the gueat of her cousin. Miss Mar- ! George Logan has returned to Portland
left the first of the week for their home , M as M^F St -Coeur' « visiting her at the home of Mr. Hum- j (m6T = Torbrook, N. S„
in Reading (Mass.) . r daughters. Miss’ Pearl Davis is in Newcastle for a bert Fairweather Paseekeag road. | Walter B. Hall, who has been visiting j camp opens on Sept. 12 for the usual ;
M^Howart Grimmer and Mre. Hazen short visit with friends. Mre. C D. Scnofield and da“^ter, of , Mg aunt> Mre. Harry Miller, returned to ; twdve dayg- driu.
r mm!r nf St Stephen spent Friday Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dixon, of Tibbing Sydney (C. B.) arrived last week, and New York today.
Grimmer, of . P > (Minn.), are in town visiting friends. i* the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Newcastle, Aug. 26—Miss Laura Munsie,

AUrearet Madden of Boston, is Miss Hattie Dixon, of Upper Rexton, Jas. H. McAvity, Lakeside road. 0f Amherst, is the guest of Miss Irving.
.iATist to St. Andrews. is also visiting friends in town. Miss Laura Myles, teacher m the Vie- Mr and Mrs. John Williston are being

Mks Vera Malonev of Jamaica Plain, is Miss Sadie Hudson, student nurse of the toria Annex school, St. Jrfin, was the COQ™tulated on the arrival of a baby
.rondin» her' vacation in town. New England Baptist hospital, Roxbury, week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. gir7Saturday.
T .nJMo Whitemarsh.of New York, (Mass.), is spending her vacation at the Donald, Main street, station, at the last Mrg T j Jeffrey and her guest, Miss

CT,to St. Andrews and home of her mother, Mrs. Wm. Hudson, week-end. Ethel McEwen, of Chatham, spent Satur-
rS Mr and Mrs. Francis P. Me- The K. N. R. left this morning full of Mrs. McNeill and her sister. Miss Bittle, dgy at Tabusintac. On their return they

passengers,but a number of them returned of St. John, are visiting at Hampton v - accompanied by Miss Beatrice Black,
in the afternoon, as they found that they lage. Qf Moncton, and Miss Bessie Jeffrey, who
would be unable to make connections on Mr. H. G. Perry, principal of the new hgvc been rueticating at Tabusintac some
account of a number of derailed cars on Consolidated school, brought his house- wee^g
the I. C. R. track. _ _ hold effects here on Monday, having rent- Walter Crocker, of Millerton, has re-

Zacherie Leger. proprietor of the Union ed the residential part of Mr. J. VV. tumed tQ Montreal, and Randolph Crocker
Hotel, lost a valuable horse on Tuesday. Smith’s building on Main street, station. ^ e to Boston for a few days. ’
When going down a hill the breeching Mrs. Perry and child arrived today. Miss Bessie Parker, of Derby, left on
broke, and although the horse got clear Mr. E. A. Lowe, of St. Martins, was t reopen her school in Sussex,
of the shafts the wagon ran forward and here last week to meet Mr. C. E. Lowe, account of unfinished repairs, New-
one of the shafts penetrated the animals o( Amherst, and on Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. echools will not open till Tuesday,
side, causing its death. This is the second F LoWe an<j their three boys, of Amherst, |
horse Mr. Leger has lost since spring. arrived and went out to St. Martins. j ° *’■ Loui,e Croeker> 0f Millerton, who 

The Presbyterian Sunday school held Miss Minnie Travis gave an enjoyable | d {or firgt c]a8a at the Normal school 
its annual picnic at Platt s Point on T\ ed- five 0yock tea to a small number of ® . examination, has gone to Freder- 
nesday. guests at her home, Hampton station, on Grammar school to study classics.. The Roman Catholic coition held *uegday a{ternoon. Bn'enton, of Bryerton, wUl at-
a garden party on the grounds of the , D;cnic 0f the Sunday school Mls? j"

aMre':ndnMrfjareS3 McE^nf'Mr' Joh” CraWf0I<i’ “ ^Mrs^me^ HuTsy, of Pugwash (N. S-), 

treal, spent Sunday and Monday in town. d ' Kin„_ ,ountv Aug 26.—The “ visiting friends at Mfilerton.nr - as’Swattt
wS,«““Li î» u», pg.Æ » VJÆIïïSi» h. b,,-

Mrs. L. B. Loveland, of Boston, was pressed themselves “ as teacher for the new department which
in town this week. appearance of the rmms. a°d wiU be opened next week, probacy in the
Mon'cton. ° iTra" C^^rthwaite‘"irilld not ally those appointed for manual training oldj ^nelTwh^will leave shortly, paid up. company

!-"• •" t TP &2r t trsat. « s— ~ - ’•«*- ** -» * ÏTV.’.S’SÜ ’• is

ESiàr'rZ EEEHfElEE
Mrs.W.E. Forbes, after a visit to friends on the payment of thefees namedby the and Great h?lf" JidT’at the hoLeWstretdi

-«rs*.M«,™. „ « ss& e.tbmc'S HARcoBAT s sü je
5U“-. H«—, A.K-Mi.a™.su^rt. -»Si"Vb'c““ÆiV«bï

Miss Emma Amiraux of Boston, js visit- if they do not exceed, the amount of the 0f Wfimott \ alley (P. E. I.), is visiting ^ managing director.
inp her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elias provincial grant for superior schools, ap- ker brother, Rev. R. H. Stavert, of this
Amiraux. ptiration for which has not been, and may

Mrs. John Stevenson, of Buctouche left not be made this school term, 
on Monday for Chaplan, Saskatchewan. It is fortunate that the railway train 

Miss Lillie O’Brien, of Moncton, is service, both up and down the line, is ad- 
spending her vacation with her mother, mirably suited to meet the desires of fam- 
Mrs. J. M. O’Brien. ilies living miles on either side of Hamp-

Miss Kate Stevenson, student nurse at t0Ili by which school and homes may be 
Newton Hospital, is spending her vacation reached alike in good time, and this fact 
with friends in Kent county. will no doubt influence many people to

Miss Victoria Cochrane has returned «eerne the advantages which the new 
from her visit to Dorchester. Miss Grace school offers.
Buck of Dorchester, returned with her. Mr. Perry, the principal, and his staff 

Miss I. J. Caie returned yesterday to o{ a360Ciate teachers—Misses Wetmore,
Milford to resume her duties as principal xurncr, Robertson and Stewart—were 
of the Superior school there. early on attendance to receive the chil-

Miss Ella Ferguson left yesterday on dren> who began to arrive shortly after 8 
her return to Boston. o’clock, and who were naturally full of ex-

Mrs. R. VV. McLellan and little son, cjtement at taking possession of their new 
Douglas, returned to Fredericton today. and elegant quarters.

Miss Sarah Flanagan returned today to The famjiy Df Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Moncton to take up her duties in the Wes- Ruddjck Main street, Station, were de- 
ley street school. lighted to welcome on Friday, two of the

Miss Irene Jardine left today on her daugbtera of the house, Mesdames Charles 
return to Portland (Me.) A Sayre and Harry D. Todd, who, with

L. A. Hetberington. B. A., and Mrs. hu9bands and Miss Marjory Sayre,
Hetherington arrived in town on Thurs- pave come {rom Tacoma to pay a visit to 
day. On Monday he will take up his entg and friend8 in this eastern prov- 
duties as principal of the Grammar school
here. They intend boarding at Mrs. Wm. ^ s]jght blaze on the steamer Hampton
Hudson’s. , , , , last Friday evening bid fair to put an Rexton, N. B., Aug. 23—W. 0. Mein- u»UCI npi/

ru ï^sîî Y* “ *— , 1” \
- "ir:

c-îttSlW'Jf NEWCASTLE. ‘PS fclS “ '*‘‘‘1*»^;^!

Mrs. Hazen Grimmer, of St. Stephen, » j friends in town . . she waa assisted in receiving by Miss Ait- “r. a“d J tln 'fnend„ in Galloway. I ireck a telegram informed her that her also that tte conegee n g;
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Charles M. Mi^mer, ofMcW Mills, is visit- ^ ^ ^ ^ _ pregided over by 1 ^hn" McKendy8 of the Royal Bank of! husband{ had u^d ^VST^^tion.

G>Ir] Vere Burton, of McAdam Junction, other day while Mre. Wm. Law- Mre. McKane and Mrs. Jas O. Canada has ret"medhfr°™ £,S Taca” be lm?d up some weeks. It was also urged upon the gOT'®™C"g
is the guest of his mother for a few ton wa8 standing by the front door, which eisted by Misses Jean and Laura Aitken. Douglastowu, where he spent b l ii V j there was a gath- that the school wpuld be more likely to
^eeks was partially open, she took a dizzy spell Those present were Mrs. Osborne Nichol- t,on. erhfg of about fifty piKiple at the parson- enlist the sympathy and ensure the co-

Miee Pauline Clarke, of St. Stephen, le anfj fell forward cutting and bruising her- æn> Mrs. Morneon, Mrs. 1 alconer. Misses John Livingstone, o - A ’ aee goccasioned on account of Miss Bessie operation of all the colleges if loca
the guest of Captain and Mrs. N. M. Belf quit(, badly. Her face required sev- Falconer, Mrs. Robt. Nichokon, Mr»- - guest of his aunt, Mlss,Sy°*llineviUc ieft Howard's departure to Saekville. For some some other place than a unlversd[ tow" 
Clarke eral stitches. , S. V. Parker, Mrs. Troy, Mrs. Butcher,, Charles McLean, of dan™meVlUe’ ' Gme Mi<s Howard has been the faithful in order that such co-operation might be

Jllrs J F. Paterson and Miss Derling Mrs. George Jardine, of Kouehibouguac, Mre. James Mitchell, Mrs. Phinnej Miss Tuesday for VVinnipeg (M •) , organist of the Baptist church here and given on fair and equal terms. The bill as
Patereon, of St. John, have been enjoying ha9 retumed from her visit to Mrs. De» phinney> Mrs. McKenzie Mre A B. Miss Alice Brittain, of ^tharn (Mass.) ^gamst ot the P e<J ^ gna„ pa66ed provides that if existing
a ris” with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Arm-|brisay, Chatham. Copp, Mrs. Gilmor Stothart, Mrs. How- ia visiting h=r aunti the MmsesForeten dur‘“f a"d , crescent. The colleges continue to give instruction n
strong. Miss Margaret Patterson Kouchibou- ard wmieton, Mrs. Humphrey, Mrs. Hem-; Miss Laura Mitchell has returned from a «Lntation was made by Miss Mildred ! the first two yeare of the various branch-

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Pattie, of Caribou gUac, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo. M • ing Miss Fleming and others. Oldtown (Me.) , , , f KPith Miss Howard was taken by sur- es of engineering, the technical colleg
(5lej Ce been visiting St. Andrews re- C. Henderson. Moncton. ^1SS Boak, of Halifax, is the guest of Miaa Annie Clark left yesterday for ^butnmde an appropriate reply,thank- shall undertake the work of the last two
ilnriv Miss Hilda Robertson, teacher at South Mrg Jo,m Ferguson. , 1 North Dakota, where she wil teach. , prise but n aue an i p i mg t g Qn) and provides representation on

-- The’golf links have been gay lately. Branch, and Miss Kate Robertson teacher MJIigg 011ie Russell, of St. John, is the Mre. W. D. Dickinson and^ l.ttle^son her frlen Rs corporation from colleges doing the
Miss Smith and Dean Sills won in a at Galloway, are home to spend Saturday guegt of Mrs. C. E. Fish. ; Tom, left thre morning for their home ro, en^<œjaniee ' Finniw is visiting relatives work above indicated, but the design ex-
mixed foursome. Mr. J. C. Stephens car- and Sunday with their mother, Mrs. Rod Mrg Hickson spent the week-end at Woodstock (N- B.) Tardineville has and friends here. She has recently vis- pressed in the bill, as originally drafted,

off the cup presented by Dean Sills crick Robertson.________ Xoughal. ,, -, ! Miss Lynn VV right of Jardmevilie, has ; and Mm s. G Bbakney> nt L locate the college ma university town,
to the winner in the gentlemen's singles. Mre. William Witherell left on Satur- ; been appointed to fill Suoeriori Fawcett Hill and her brother, Gabriel namely, in Halifax, has remained

m* Jean Allen returned to Boston by HAMPTON day for an extended trip to New Xork; intermediate department of the Superior; Fawcett^Hdl, Aft£r ahe visits her changed. Your board, therefore, while
boat on Monday after a very pleasant holi- ; and other Amencan cities. . j school here. • f husband's people at Millstream she will pared to offer every assistance in making
day spent at the home of her father, Rev. Hampton, Kings Co Aug. 21-Mr. -r. P. Pugsley, of St. John, is the Miss Tina 1 raser left tins mo™°g fo^ { L^s Angeles to live with her the proposed technical work successful if
T S Men Thomas March, of North VV ayne, Maine, ; of Mre. Hickson. ; Grand Falls, where she has accepted a; leave for Los and settled therc. allowed to do so on equitable terms, have
^ Mrs E R. Shewan and Miss J. Shewan, who is filling an important position ire the « George Stables entertained at cards position as teacher of the second primary , daug J , Bleakney, of Waltham not, under the circumstances felt at lib-
of Montreal, were guests at Kennedy’s mechanical department of a large bteel ; Wednctiday evening. department of the «choo there TOm Jame u >- Waltham erty to appoint a representative on the
Hotel kst week ! Implement Company, made a short vi„t >Iiggeg Hickaon aIld Burn returned from I Thc provincial opposition will hold a, (Ma».), who is emp y> ^ corporation „

Miss Edna Bate.- McNichol ! j^North Wayne on Monday. <ayLuggie M P^ Chatham, was ^m” and Mrs. Alf. Dixon, of Hibbing ton, is visiting h.s daughters here for a ^ ^ and strong opinions were
Mrs. Henry F. Todd - - - , ’ T", jjon Geo. E. Foster was a guest at ; , • 1 , gF ’ , (Minn ) are visiting friends in this vi- few days. expressed on both sides. Professor Haley

of St. Stephen, are enjoying a few weeks The Hoa l*e ^ w Q SH m town hnday. ; are g Thos. Keith is building a fine residence de£,ored the action of the governors in

Rev. Father MacShane, who gave a num oxér _ ’ « Humphrey guest ot Mibb Wilkinson y 1€J?’u a VMer* ««on of F S Peters,; Arthur Fawcett, a native of Fawcett paaee(j this clause in the report that otherher of readings from the works of Dr few hours of(M ^ ■ M-■ £ »> - Mirees Helen and Jean MeLe°d o£ Aire Kmhmond lcte ^ seriously ill Hill, but who has been in the States for rcolleges in the provinces coming in would

35S 55 55 îïiTirrafïs.'ïk «- WA «
Wil'irS “ 5?W h„». re* • «“K' Frances and Sadi. M arc 1., ’ A US, ha. TrS dsf.ndcd ,h, S «.

bert Mre. Mitchell, duet by Mrs. Verne: Lakeside John ' Burnt Church. , . „ Captain and Mrs. Geo. living leftl returned home today after visiting rela- governors and I. B. Oakes spoke a^mst
WMtman and Mr. Moore and .by the St. Mrs. JonahanM.'r.iis of St John, ■ ^ and Mrs clay Adams of New Mre. J. Stevenson, rf B«c touche left, returned ^ ^ ft and said that as a member of the board
Stephen male quartette-Mr. VV. A. Hy- wasa gu“9t,at “'street station last York, are guests at the M.ramichi. Monday for Ghaplan (SaskJ. to join her Mrs. Allen Killam are visiting he had favored representation on the gov-

*--■ Hak j:",“rretuTAS;tc\^s
11 „DrLGÉï'oaZ.Ï‘ol : wSdnn ». % «f -d tUS vx£3 5&ZSS<-- : 8S5&5 VCSSP 2iK U&tSî

n,<«.a. - «î1*. ». f». P» raw*-«.«a-rare.— —
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Hon. Mr. Emmcrson Resigns as Governor of Acadia Col
lege-Warm Discussion Over Location of Nova Scotia 
Technical School at Halifax—Reports of the Wolfville 
Institutions Show Them in a Prosperous Condition—Oth^r 
Business of Saturday’s Session.

RICHIBUCTO
of technical education so necessary to the 
industrial progress of the province.

Rev. Dr. McLeod thought that the lo
cation of the school in Halifax waa due 
to pressure from Dalhousie. * ‘

Dr. McIntyre opposed a representation. x 
An amendment, proposed by Rev. Mr. 

Colpitts, was carried 69 to 48, instruct- # 
ing against the present location of the 
school, but to appoint a representative on 
the board of management of the technical 
school.

A letter was read from Rev. A. Vin
cent, representing the Disciples of Christ, 
urging that stepe be taken to bring about 
organization of that body with the United 
Baptists. Invitations for the next conven
tion of the United Baptists were read 
from Moncton and Sussex churches.
Hon. Mr. Bmmeison Resigns.

Letters were read from Mr. Wallace, of 
Moncton, resigning his office as secretary 
of board of foreign missions, and from 
Hon. H. R. Emmerson, of Dorchester, re
signing his office as member of the board 
of governors of Acadia College.

Dr. J. F. Tufts spoke on the clause in 
reference to a college home for the young 

students of Acadia, the number of 
which is increasing every year. At pres
ent they are being boarded in homes in 
all parts of the town.

Dr. Tufts recommended that money be 
eecured to build a suitable building where 
the young women can have a suitable 
home wherein to dwell while taking their 
college course.

Dr. Crowell spoke on the theological in
structions in the college and thought that 
the opportunities for theological study at 
Acadia were not so fully known as they 
should be.

Dr. J. L. Brown asked if any progress 
had been made in reference to univer
sity extension work.

Dr. Tufts said that he had been in
structed to open up communication with 
educators as to a course of study for min
isters and others outside the college, but 
explained that it was felt that the staff 
at Acadia was not large enough to enable 
them to go out to deliver lectures on var
ious subjects throughout the province, 
thereby neglecting the home work.

Rev. Dr. McIntyre spoke on the prob
lem of the lack of ministers in the prov
ince. The young men go abroad to get 
their theological training and then remain 
and take charge of churches in the States, 
with much larger salaries than can be of
fered them here. He felt there must be 
something wrong somewhere. It was his 
impression that theology should be taught 
at Acadia so the young men should have 
a bias towards our home fields. That their 
interests should be Canadian and their 
life work be performed in the home 
churches. . A ,

Rev. W. C. Keiretead thought that a 
correspondence school in theology should 
be established, which would fill the want 
for theological training.

: 25—TheRichibucto, Aug. 22.—Miss Ina Mercer- 
left yesterday for her home in Doak-eau

in the audience
church yesterday 

i morning to hold its first session as a 
united body. The convention opened with 

I Dr. McLeod, of St. John, president, in the

Aug. 26—Aldershot j The officers for the year were chosen as 
follows

President—R. W. N. Hutchinson, Truro. 
Vice-Presidents—Rev. C. T. Phillips, 

A consignment of liquor sent from An- Jacksonville; Rev. G. A. Belyea, Bay
napolis was seized at Middleton on Fri- View. T IT un A

Secretary—Rev. J. H. McDonald, hred
day’ ericton. T _

Assistant secretaries—Rev. A. J. Iros- 
eer, Rev. B. H. Thomas, Dorchester. 

Treasurer—Prof. J. F. Tufts, Wolfville. 
Editor of year book—Dr. H. C. Creed, 

Fredericton.
The following visiting brethren were in

vited to a seat in the convention: Rev. 
Dr. Keiretead, Rev. Dr. Boggs, Dr. Hutch
inson, Rev. J. L. Miner, Rev, G. M. Bal- 
lentine, Rev. O. L. Owens, Rev. Mr. 
Carey, Rev. G. E. Manter, New iork. 
The pastors of the town, Rev. E. B. 
Moore, Rector R. H. Dixon, Rev. David 
Wright and Rev. J. B. Hemeon and the 
Rev. Dr. Martin, Salem.

The new president of Acadia^ College, 
Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, and Dr. Keiretead, 

called to tha platform to give short

room
the Baptist

TORBROOK

Spontaneous combustion is the supposed 
cause of a fire breaking out in the coal 
shed of F. W. Dimock, of Windsor. Most j 
of the coal was saved.

Nicholas Smith, for many years pnn- 
and well$n cipal of Liverpool Academy, 

known as an educationist, died last week 
at Milton, Queens county.

The Windsor foundry, which has been 
doing business for over sixty yeare, has 
closed its doors because of financial diffi
culties. A meeting of the stockholders 
will be held on Thursday to deride as to 
the future of the enterprise.

Mrs. F. Miles Chipman, wife of tfip 
president of the Annapolis County Farn% 
ere’ Association, died last week at the 
home of her son, Fred, at Nictaux West.

Bridgetown is extending and improving 
its water supply system.

Ephraim Mosher, of Grafton, and Mre.
Annie Cook, of Harborville, were married 
on Wednesday by the Rev. John Phalen.

Rev. Ralph Jones, of Vermont, and Mrs.
Jones are guests of Prof. R. V. Jones at 
Wolfville.

Last autumn a movement was started to
open at Middleton a driving park. Sev Dr. Hutchinson said it gave him great 
eral meetings of those interested were pfeagurc t0 meet so many of his brethren 
held and stocks lists opened. Sufficient o£ tbe Baptist body and to revive old 
capital was subscribed to justify an appli- i lnemori«. He thanked them for the warm 
cation for incorporation. The Middleton j reCeption given him and felt a great debt 
Driving Park Company, Limited, was ac- j o£ gratitude for the great opportunities 
cordingly incorporated under the joint : be enjoyed here, while a student at Ac
companies act with authorized capital of | adia- He thanked the Baptist denomina- 
$6,000. Of this amount $2,000 has been tion £or the confidence reposed in him by 

Chas. I. Bowlby, owner of Dr. cajjing bim to the important office of 
and ooifcge president. He had accepted it with 

humility, and a desire to give the best 
that was in him to the work.

Rev. Mr. Manter, Free Baptist, from 
New York, expressed his great pleasure in 
meeting with the United Baptists from 
the Maritime Provinces. The same prob
lem of union, which has been so happily 
settled here will come up for discussion 
next year and he hoped that it would hi 
settled right. Union was in the air, and 
it must come.

The report of the treasurer of Acadia 
College in part is as follows:

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 26—The funeral of in 1595, the debts against the several 
the late W. O. Wallace, of Curryville.took departments amounted to $66,475.97. The 
place on Friday and was largely attended, j trust funds, not including the “J. W. 
The service was held in the Baptist church naras Professorship,” amounted to $77,- 
at Lower Cape, where Rev. Mr. Lawson, 260.39. None of the buildings, except the 
pastor of the Hillsboro Methodist church, seminary, had hot water heating and 
preached a very impressive sermon. The Bome 0f them were in a dilapidated con- 
pall-bearers were Alton Leighton, ' Alex. dition and we owned but one piano. To- 
Hawkes, Warren Downey, Joseph Fenton, day au 0ur debts are paid except $4-5, 
Walter Downey and Charles Hawkes. In- wbich is really an indirect liability. Our 
terment was made in the Lower Cape trust fund amounted to $253,976.60 (not 
cemetery. , including the “J- W. Baras Professor-

Dr. Burnett, of Sussex, spent a few days 8bip.”) Our buildings are equipped witn 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cal- bot water heating and other modern 
houn, Cape Station, last week. veniences and are in a good state of re-

Miss Small, of Province town (Mass.), is pair_ and we own 32 upright pianos and 
visiting Miss Iva A. Bishop, Lower Cape. tw0 grand pianos. During this time the 

Mrs. G. M. Russell and Miss Flora Rus- mu6jc hall extension has been built at a 
sell returned from Sussex on Friday,where cost 0f $3,000,and the interior of the manual 
they attended the Baptist missionary con- training building finished at an outlay of 
vention. about $700. For all this gain we should

Miss Mamie Stewart is visiting relatives thank God and take courage, 
and friends at Hillsboro and Moncton. The report of the governors

Miss Fowler, of Sussex, is spending a College was presented. It referred to the 
few days with Mr. and Mre. W. E. Cal- new professor and new president, had in- 
houn, Cape Station. teresting paragraphs on the academy and

Acadia Seminary and on the Nova Scotia 
Technical College. The report said:

f On Friday Lady Shaughnessy very plea
santly entertained a number of her mends 
at a picnic. _ ,

Miss Susan Street, of Boston, is spend
ing a few weeks in town visiting her rela-
t*Dr! and Mrs. Lochary., of Boston, were 
in St. Andrews for a visit last week.

Miss Josephine Hibbard arrived from 
St. John on Saturday and will sP«n® a 

« few weeks’ vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hibbard.

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Clarke of Boston, 
are spending a few weeks at Dr. Clarkes 
old home and guests of Captain and Mrs.
N. U. Clarke. cvtu.iiOn Tuesday afternoon Mr. Percy O Dell 
very pleasantly entertained a number ot 
his-young friends at the beautiful summer 
hqme of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
O’Dell, Chamcook Lake. The time passed 
quickly and delightfully in boating, ten- 

' and other games. Among the guests 
were: Miss Laura Wilson, Miss Minerva 
Hibfrard, Miss Jean Hewitt Miss Freda 
Wren, Mr. Royden Smith, Messrs. Harry 
and Ned Gove, Mr. George Cockbum, Mr. 
Willie Rollins, Messrs. Fred and James
TMreWeGorge F. Smith and Miss Smith, 
of St. John, are guests for a time at lne
^ Mrs. Hodgson and Miss Hodgson,of Rob- 
binston (Me.), were visiting in St. An
drews lately. . ., _

Miss Greenlaw, of Waweig, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. T. A. Hart, for a few 
weeks

Miss Hallidav, of Calais who has been 
on a short visit with her fnend, Miss Eva 
Stoop, has retumed home.

Mr. R. W. McLeod, of Monticello (Me.) 
has been spending the past week with 
Mrs. McLeod, who is enjoying the summer 
in town.

Mayor

woman

were 
addresses

Dr. Keiretead spoke briefly, thanking 
them for their cordial greetings and 
veying to the convention the best wishes 
of the upper Canadian brethren and warm
ly commended the new president to the 
sympathies and love of the convention.
Acadia* b New President.

con-

noon

ms

can

;
HOPEWELL HILL___ Snodgrass has retumed from a

short visit to St. John.
Miss Bessie Burton is being warmly wel- 

friends and will re- 
three weeks visiting

place.
Leonard Barrett, of the Joggins, who has 

been spending-the past few days here, re
tumed home today. .

The annual picnic held by the ladies of 
the Roman Catholic church, was. held on 
the 20th and 21st inet., at Adamsville, was 
a grand success, $1,400 being realized.

coined by her many
hernmoth^°rWnM«0 Will Burton

Mrs. F. C. Smith and httle Miss Chris
tine have been reecnt guests of Mrs. J. 
T. Grant.

The invitations are .
Mre George Hibbard for the marriage of 
thrir daughter, Miss Nellie Hibbard, to 
Dr. W. V. Lamb, of Camrose (Alta.), on 
Thursday, Aug. 29.

Siss Miriam Mowat delightfully enter
tained a number of her fnends at after
noon tea on Friday last at the Log Cabin, 

ch Hill.” Among the guests who 
present were Miss Zimmerman, Miss 

Greening, Mies Bessie Grimmer Miss Brat, 
Mies Gladys Forster, Miss Jean Allen, 
Mies G. Douglas, Mies Marjorie Walters 
and Mies Nellie Mowat.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Morrison and family, 
of Fredericton, are spending a few weeks 
in town and are guests at The Inn.

Mr and Mrs. Sutton Clark and Miss 
in town last

STILL PROBING
out from Mr. and EDMUNDST0N HMD FIDEEdmundeton, N. B., Aug. 22—Mre. F. 

W. Heechler, of St. John, is in town, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Hebert.

Mise Agnes Hebert has retumed to 
Hackensack Hospital, Hackensack (N. J.)

Miss Bessie Carter, of Saekville (N. B.), 
is the guest of Miss Doris Henderson.

Premier Robinson, Surveyor General 
Sweeney, Solicitor General Jones, Hon. C. 
H. LaBillois and W. T. Whitehead are in

Thé bazaar in aid of the Convent held 
in Lynatt’s Hall proved a big success.

Sign Erected on Burned Lot That 
Caused Somewhat of a Sensation

con-

Bae
lire

Hartland, N. B„ Aug. 24.—This morn
ing a surprise awaited the early pedestrians 
on Main street when a large wojxie

found erected on the Tracy Tot in the
n sign

was
burnt district with these worili neatly 
painted thereon: “Sacred to the memory 
of — — who kindled the fire that laid bare 
these lots and ruined a score of people, 
including widows and poor orphan chil
dren.”

The sign remained in position, attract
ing hundreds of people, until the man 
named took it down toward noon.

The fire inquiry was resumed today be
fore Justice Barnett, with M. L. Hayward;

prosecuting attorney. Several wit-1 
neeses were examined. The enquiry i»i 
postponed to some date not yet named* 
The end is not yet.

of Acadia

REXTONClark, of St- George, were
WM*e. McLaren and Miss McLaren, of St 
John, are enjoying a few weeks in St.
^Mr and Mrs. Guthrie, of Guelph (Ont.), 
are residing in Miss Smith’s cottage this

as

Aged Baptiet Clergyman Dead.
Clinton, Mass., Aug. 24—Charles W. 

Bowers, secretary of the Baptist State As
sociation, and formerly for 39 years pas-, 
tor of the Baptist church in this town, 
died tonight at his residence here at the 
age of 90 years. He was graduate of 
Brown University in the class of 1838. In 
1866 and 1868 he was a member of the 
Massachusetts legislature.________

HOW TO HANDLE THEM.

Hostess—John, Miss Skreemer and Mr. 
Borall are both here. How are we going 
to manage them.

Host—Both at the same time, Mana. 
You get Miss Skreemer at the piano, and 
while she’s singing. I’ll take Borall and a 
lot of fellows over to the far corner of 

and have him unload all histhe room 
stories on us -at once.

;
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WHEN GOD FOICGOT - i -
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f ! mt)(Copyright, 1907, by the New York Her
ald Company. All Eights Reserved.)

J I ^HE sun horned like a yellow flame
I before the bellows. It hung so low 

in the desolate sky that it seemed 
Bimost within reach. Its rays burn

ed with the fury of a furnace, and all earth 

beneath was parched and withered. The 
Alkali plain was white and motionless. The 
ielouds were leaden. Rising on one side .was 

)B great barrier of rock, gray, creased and 
chisselled by the changeless centuries. Be 
yond, immeasurable stretches of plain, 
dust white not stifling, heat flaming and 
Scorching.

In the distance the heat rose Trom plain 
•to sky like a cloud of steam. No tree, no 
bush, not even a leaf—nothing but the 
white choking earth. One who has cross
ed the seas has seen the rolling waves 
change from day to day, from green to 
blue and blue to green, sometimes capped 
With white, again as placid as an inland 
lake; but this was changeless plain, drear 
Bnd cursed. Far up the wall of rock there 
Was a place which looked as if some drip
ping molten mass had burned .and seared 
B crevice. Closer, and it was a tiny stream 
Df water, but hot and steaming, falling to 
b pool that seethed and bubbled like a 
Witch’s caldron.

Night came and the glare and heat of 
the sun was gone. A swift wind rushed 
across the plain, driving the dust before 
it like a cloud. The moon came out, but 
its silver light seemed but to mock. Stars 
(twinkled from the deadened sky, but the 
[light was dim and all unmeaning. Day 
[again, and, as if there had been no yester- 
lUay, the sun burned with a new fury. And 
(with it all there was an awful silence, a 
fCjuiet so dread that all life seemed to have 
jeeased and gone away, leaving but a plain 
: of driving dust and hellish heat.

1 And into this there came a man. Walk
ing with a slow, uncertain step of near 
^defeated nature, he crouched close to the 
irock to keep from the withering heat that 
, burned the dust Until he walked a path of 
fire. His face was worn and haggard— 
Ithirst and hunger stalked along as his 
jeompanions—but still shining in his eyes 
1 was the light of hope.
S “I am tired of the world,” he said to 
[bimself.- “I will seek one of the lonely 
places of earth where man does not dis
turb, where I may live in companionship 
twith my soul.”
• He had believed that those who lived 
nearest nature were nearest God,, and he 
was in God’s desert. He leaned against 
the rock and drew his hand across his
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! parched lips. Ilis temples throbbed and 
ihe could hear his heart beat like one hears 
km engine in a mighty storm at sea. He 
, scanned the plain—dust,heat beyond man's 
measuring. He looked far up the rocky 
•wall and the sun’s rays glance^ from it 
like the flames from blazing coals. He 
[grazed into the eky, it was meaningless and 
1 pitiless. The silence closed about him like 
doors of iron. No other thing in all the 
world but him seemed alive. He closed 
iiis eyes and a great heart deep sigh shook 
ibis body. Then looking, scanning, search- 

unknowable

V* m «>the meeting. Miss Ham son, missionary, 
spoke briefly her words of farewell.

Mrs. Cox, provincial secretary of the 
union spoke words of tender farewell to 
the outgoing band of three lady mission
aries. Misses Newcombe, Harrison, and 
Elliott. Rev. Mr. Corey dismissed trie 
meeting by prayer and benediction.

Most of the delegates will leave today 
for their respective homes.
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AMHERST YOUTH

FATALLY INJURED 
JUMPING FROM TRAIN

585
if new blood badand they stirred as 

rushed into their hearts. The height of 
the geyser began to fall until it became 
only a spring, from which flowed a little 

of water which under the red beam

-,^ing the chartless, mapless 
[plain btfore

Tjr
him, he exclaimed :

*rcountry God forgot,” and as 
moving, indefinable something 

before him in the distance. He 
(threw himself to the ground and watched 
•this dot of black, intensified by the limit
less white, grow to shape. It grew, it 
taoved, and came close,“and he lifted his 
•face from the dust and exclaimed, almost
jltloud ;

“It is a man!”
Still prostrate in the scorching dust, he 

Watched the figure which, solitary on the 
horizon, appeared as if a giant. A man 
another man, and in this place of /death ! 
He felt his blood grow warm. Days had 
grown into weeks and he had not spoken 
to a soul. He knew not now the sound of 
his own voice. Still he watched and the 

nearer and every moment of

Amherst, N. S., Aug. 23—(Speciel)— 
A serious accident occurred as the Royal 
Blues excursion train was returning from 
Truro last night. Frank Brown, one of 
the excursionists, trying to save a walk, 
attempted to jump off the train just as 
it was nearing the subway at Christie e 
crossing. The train was moving quite 
rapidly at the time, and evidently, the 
young man struck on his head, falling 
back on the track. Not reaching home 
with the others, search was made, and 
he was found lying unconscious by the 
track. He was removed to the hospital, 
where it was found that his right leg was 
crushed to a pulp below the knee, re
quiring amputation. He had also sus
tained a compound fracture above the 
right eye, and another at the back of the 
head, extending from above the ear to 
the base of the skull. He is still uncon
scious, and but slight hopes are enter
tained for his recovery. He is 18 years1- of 
age, employed with Rhodes, Curry & Co., 
a steady, industrious young man, and an 
adopted son of the late Thomas Brown.

stream
of light seemed .to cut its own and new 
made course through the dust. Now the 
wind had increased to the fury of a 
typhoon. The color of the clouds came and 
went from the yellow to drab, to blue and 
then to almost black. Suddenly the earth

jbe 
•tea me x- s

»
6

it
H

«er *
shook with a new fury. It rocked to and 
fro and another great geyser sprang from 
beneath the rock. Then with the noise of 
a great explosion came a deep roar, the 
wall of the rock cleft as if but paper. 
Cracking and grinding it fell on either 
side, leaving an opening large and yawn
ing. _________________

V
%y .A.U
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“It is the anger of the Great Father, 

he gasped, and with a sigh that shook his 

giant being he again threw himself to tfre 

earth.
Deep, rolling groans,

of death two souls of Thy making perish.up the wound, but the shackle still re

mained.

The Indian touched his lips. T5* 

“Water, water,” he said.

The man touched Ms own lips and ex

claimed:

God, God, can You forget?”
The man bowed his head and covered 

his face with his hands. Then, lifting
Then night came; not softly, as it does 

in the land of the living, but dropping its 
mantle all at once like one who suddenly 
falls into the black gloom of a pit. The 
white man and the Indian, weak and ex
hausted, lay side by side in the dust.

The silence of a sepulchre, but for their 
breathing, fell about them. They lay in 
the depths of the desert. The white man 
threw out his arm and his fingers touched

MARITIME BAPTIST 
WOMEN’S MISSIONARY 

CONVENTION OVER

if thunder, 
The clouds grew

ashis arms, he cried aloud:
“Father, Father I”
Then, weak and shaking with fear, he 

fell prostrate on the earth.
The Indian moved. Then, rising, lie

man came
the watching seemed a day to him. Near
er, nearer he came, and then like a figure 
thrown upon a white canvas the other 
man appeared to him who lay prostrate 
Sn the sand. He was tall and straight as 
the mountain pine. His face was hard and 
his features stood out like the carvings

“Water, water.”
In all the silence of the plain their 

voices sounded like the thunder and 
thousand echoes smote the rock.

“Brother,” spoke the white man.
“Me Apache—brother to you,” repeated 

the Indian, and he laid his hand on the 
white man’s shoulder.

sounded far away, 
blacker, but streaked with a dull, forebod
ing drab. The moon still reddened. Pres-, 
ently there was a fearful peal of thunder 

The desert was in

a

Sussex, N. B., Aug. 23.—(Special)—
Yesterday s afternoon and evening sessions 
o4-the L. B. W. M. U., were very inter
esting. The afternoon session opened at 
2.30 with a prayer service led by Miss 
Clara Fullerton. This was followed by 
routine business of a most interesting Moncton, N. B., Aug. 23. (Special) 
character. E. J. O’Brien, of this city, has received

Reports from Mission Band Sup’ts. word of a painful accident which occurred 
Tidings, etc.> were received, and after 1 to his son, Fraîik P., formerly an I. C. R. 
lengthy discussion adopted. brakeman, now located at Tacoma, Wash.

A paper, “Prayer in Missions” was read The young man was employed in a lumber 
by Miss Augusta Slipp, of Hampstead, mill, and had his leg caught in the ragged 
A paper, “The Benefits of Mission Study belting. He was hurled against the pul- 
Course for senior bands” was read by breaking his left leg in three places,
Miss Isabel Estabrooks, St. John. the bone protruding from one. It was

At 4.30 the Missionary round table was f™r hours before a physician could be 
led by Miss Ida Newcombe, a returned secured, owing to the remote location of 
Missionary, which elicited much discus- the mill, and ten hours be tore he was 
sion and valuable intormation. taken to the hospital.

Estimates for the coming year adopted 
by the Convention, were as follows 
Foreign Missions, $15,000; Home Missions,
$5,000, an increase of four thousand dollars 
over last year.

The evening meeting opened by singing:
“From Greenland’s Ivy Mountains,” Psalm 
115, was read by Mrs. Hill, a returned 
missionary from Africa and prayer was 
offered by Mrs. \V. B. Crowell.

Rev. 1$. C. Freeman, spoke of the 
Northwest, its people, and its religious

stood erect, and with outstretched arms j and-all light was gone.
darkness, close and all enveloping like 
death itself. Then, as if some mighty

MONCTON MAN
INJURED AT TACOMA

and face lifted to the Jowering skies he 
cried with the voice of a trumpet:

leviathan standing upon the rugged hills 
had flashed a toYch, a great wave of light

“Father of the white man, Thou mÿsomething that lived. He turned and 
looked ; it was the green leaf of a twig, 
parched and withered. He was about to 
pluck it from the earth when the Indian 
.grasped his arm. The white man folded
his arms, and the Indian closed his eyes, j spoken. Still lying on the earth, the two

into the I men _wcrc quiet and motionless and not of rock came a rumbling .louder and < < ep
until it seemed to come from the very

of a sculpture. The muscles on his arms 
were like cords. His eyes were like lan
tern lights, but the flesh was drawn and 
they were sunken deep into the sockets. 
His hair was like the wing of a raven. 
He was naked but for the breecheloth 
about his loins. He stopped for a moment 
and raised his hand to shield the blinding 

from his eyes. The man lying in the

The white man's eyes were turned to
ward the broken shackle on the Indian’s 
wrist. He answered the look.

“Me once son of mighty, swift a9 wind! 
Me kill brother—no name—me outcast.”

The white man answered with a look of 
terror. The Indian saw it, and, taking his 
hand, said:

“Me friend.”
Day passed into the twilight of the 

plains. For miles they had journeyed side 
by side. Athirst and hungered, they leaned 
on each other. The desert grew deeper. 
Once they had seen a bird that lives upon 
the dead fly from above the rocks, but it 
kept on in hurried flight as if aware of 
ths lifelcssness and deathlessness of all 
beneath. They had stopped in the journey 
and with a rock the white man had beaten 

the iron handcuff to release the wrist

Father too”------
passed over the plain, so white, so pone- 

The echoes hurled their voices against tratipg that each grain of sand and each 
tile rock as if a thousand tongues had bit of alkali stood out like a jewel.

Then darkness. From beyond the wall

Then he fell to the earth.

Memories of other days cam2
wakeful moments of the white man, and j another living thing breathed or uttered er

a sound. The moon hung cold and steel bowels of the earth. And then into that
a strange light

I

before him a vision passed of those who i
lived where God had smiled upon His j like and seemed to send no gleam into awful place th ro came 
earth. The fleeting dream almost crazed; this awful place. With his face pressed from the moon of red. Like the beacon of 
him. Then nature took the struggle, and close into the burning sand the white a lighthouse it sent forth a solid ray of

all but unconscious, seemed to cling light that seemed to vest fixed and steady
the two immovable and almost life-

sun
dust watched him. Suddenly his heart al
most stopped and he trembled and grew 
cold, for before him and staring into his 
eyes, with eyes that had the fire of a pan
ther, stood an Indian. He looked still 

">closer and from the left wrist hung a 
chain, the broken shackle which had once 
held both arms together. The Indian stood 
motionless. The man rose slowly and fac
ing the other stared at him in silence. And 
in this quiet there came into the being of 
this white man a thought, not from the 
mind, for it seemed paralyzed, but from 
the soul, and as it rose and filled his being 
it grew into inarticulate speech, and if it 
be so that soul can prompt the miml this 
was the thought:

“O, Thou God, who didst create, this 
meeting is for Thee. The soul of the wild 

j and the soul that knows Thy will, and 
they are both of. Thy making.”

hunger and thirst attacked. His tongue 
seemed as if made of stone. He felt his 
body, and it was shrivelled and worn. The 
Indian slept. The white man by him lay 
with open eyes and watched the savage. A 
terrible thought came into his being. lie 
felt weak and helpless. There seemed 
nothing before them but the dust and the 
heat. Was it death? There in the awful 
silence the white man lifted himself to 
his knees and, holding lip his arms to 
heaven, prayed:

“Father, I cull to Thee from the country 
Thou hast forgot. Thou didst make green 
and beautiful all eke. Out of the bounty 
of nature the sun has warmed and the 
dew has moistened. O God, in this place

to one thought that burned- into his sold 
like a coal of fire. And it was this:

upon
less bodies in the sand.

Then, as if a wave at sea had wandered 
from its portals and reached the desert, 
the plain moved gently, rocked softly. 
Another peal of thunder and the rolling of 

grew more violent. One groat 
shock seemed to send it rolling along like

Anniversary Celebrations at 
Newburyport, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Wilson, both 
natives of New Brunswick, recently cele
brated the 15th anniversary of their wed
ding at No. 8 Maddison street, Newbury
port (Mass.) At the same time Mr. Wil
son’s brother, Herman B., observed his 
21st birthday. There was a large number 
of invited guests present.

Herman Wilson was formerly in the em
ploy of .1. F. Williamson, Indiantown.aml 
now holds a responsible position with the 
firm of Gray & Davis, Amesbury (Mass.) 
A very pleasant evening was spent w#*“i 
music and song, and presentations were 
made to the host and hostess as Well as to 
Mr. Wilson.

“Did He hear—can, oh, can lie forget ? 
Toward the east the clouds grew a dark

er blue anil a lighter wave covered the 
face of the moon. Again the clouds 
changed to almost ashen hue, and as tlie ! the earthupon

of his companion. And now near night he 
broke drum the wall a piece of rock and 
laying the arm against the barrier beat 

Once he missed the

veil passed from before the moon ils nil- 
ami it bail a tinge of red. a tempestuous sea. It disappeared, and 

with the noise of a bursting of a shell 
there sprang from the earth a stream of 
water hot and boiling, anil with it clouds beautifully rendered.
of Steam.. In a little while the steam Miss Newcombe spoke at length, and 

. ... , , , • most enthusiastically, of India her needs,
gone and the water fell cool and drip- i (1(lgm(lation aml indifference of her poo

ping upon the plain like a fountain. A few j j,](> Miss Colpitts,
drops of crystal fluid tell upon the men1 Elliott, missionary elect, then addressed

ver was gone 
The breeze that had kept the sand blowing progress.

A solo by Mrs. Brown, of Elgin, wasin a cloud of biting, cutting morsels now 
increased almost to a gale. The clouds 
grew darker and a deeper red came to 
the moon. Once the Indian lifted his face 
and, shielding his eyes, gazed at the soli
tary light in the heavens.

against trie iron, 
stroke and the jagged edge of the stone 
cut into the flash and warm red blood 
spurted out on the brown man. The In
dian never moved, but the white man tore

then sang a solo. Miss

a piece of linen from Lia shirt and bound

\T-
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when he suggested that they were tired, 
yelled for him to go on. Mr. Foster first 
picked out of the audience an old-time 
Liberal whom he questioned as to his 
views on the record Of his party in power. 
The only reply he gets is “The Liberals 
are ruling and the country is prospering.” 
Mr. Fielding promised repeal. Cartwright 
unrestricted reciprocity, Mr. Laurier econ
omy to make the county prosperous-c-to 
which of these is the present prosperity 
due? It is due, he said, to the eighteen 
years of progressive, careful and farseeing 
administration of the Conservatives and to 
the fact that the national policy has been 
retained by the Liberals.

Despite requests to go on, Mr. Foster 
to a close a speech of nearly an

ports; Wince George, Yarmouth, Yarmouth,

g. St.
CarbiBIRTHSWANTED. do. ArmstronOld—Schrs Norombega,

John- Race Horse. Robbins, Eastpor 
city island, Aug. 23—Bound south, schrs 

Silver Leaf, Diligent; Prudent, Moose River; 
Alaska, River Hebert; Myrtle Leaf. Apple 
River; Rebecca W. Huddell, St John; Oriole, 
do; Edna. Port Greville; H H Kitchener. 
Bridgewater; Wanola, River Hebert.

Gloucester, • Aug. 23—Ard, stmr Inarsni, St 
John via King Road.

Avnp A p1fl-R fparh_ HILLS-FLAGLOR—On Aug. 19, at Smith s Chatham, Mass., Aug. 23-<Llght south winds,
V\erNT(FemaM°forC^Aoo?Æct-No. 11. ^Var’ nfufot W^Newmh ''(ÏÏÏÏÏS sotfib-Tug Springhi,,. towing two
parish of Lancaster. Apply to James Me- “o^mfred Welîs daughter ôf James S barges, Parrsboro for Philadelphia.
Cavour, Secretary School Trustees. Sea View, to " if dg^W * B , Salem. Mass.. Aug. 23-Sld, schr Abbie ft

8-28 .1 Wkl, hANLON-BOYNE—At St. -Peter's church, 23-Sid. schrs J

on April 18, 1907, by Rev Father Scully C. Kenned,. New London for Calais; Manuel 
SS. R.. James Hanlon, of Milford, to Annie g ““ uJ,’ew York for do; Clara Jane, Port 
Boyne, daughter of Walter Boyne, of
Lepreaux. New York, Aug. 23—Cld, stmr Ely, Syd-

ELDER-FRANCIS—On Aug. 22, at the 1 ney (O B); Lucanla, Liverpool; Rosalind,
Methodist parsonage. Falrville, by the Rev. , Halifax and St Johns (Nfld); bark Malwa,
T. j. Dlenstadt, Annie Florence, youngest i Diligent River; schrs St Olaf, Eatonville;
daughter of Samuel Elder, Olinvllle, Queens Talmouth, Yarmouth. Victoria, Elizabeth-
county, N. B.. to Charles Clarence Francis, port. .

New London, Aug. 23—Ard, schrs Frank 
& Ira. St John; Tay. do.

Portland, Aug. 23—Cld, stmr 
Royan, Chatham. „ , . .

Vineyard Haven. Ang. 23—Ard and Sid. 
barkentlne Shawmut, Port Reading for Calais.

TOWER-In this, city on Aug. ^nd Edith ^^^^to^Mu^uodo^R^ orders.
A youngest daughter of Harry W. and Ida passed-Schrs Islah K Stetson, Bathurst for 
M. Tower, aged 11 months. | New York Tug Springhill, towing barges

SWEET-rOn Sunday, 25th Inst., at her par- Nos 6 and'?. Parrsboro for Philadelphia, 
enta" residence, 79 Prince street. West End, Gloucester Sid, schr Marlon, Gulfport, Via 
Edith Marion Georgenla. infant daughter of Norfolk. - „
Mr. and Mrs. John Sweet. Stonlngton, Aug. 23—Ard, schr Ida May,

; CRAWFORD—On Saturday morning, Aug- gt John 
ust 24, at her late residence, Victoria street, Portsmouth, Aug. 23—Ard, schr Temper- 
Hampton Village. Mary, aged 58 years, be- ance Bell, St. John for Boston. ,

_______ loved wife of Leverett W. Crawford. New Bedford, Aug. 23—Ard, schr J L Col-
, WHITE—At Oromocto, on Sunday, August weu parrsboro.

XX/ANTED—First or second class female clara Isabel, aged 78 years, Wife of James Sparrows Point, Aug. 23—Passed down, W teacher for district No. L r*ted ’ s. White, and daughter of the late Charles schrs Gardiner G, Deering (of Bath), Baltt-
three miles above Plaster Rock. Apply jjaien. more for Boston; John E Devlin, do for
btying salary to Miles E. Flanders, Secy. WHITE—On Aug. 25th, Thomas White, porti'and „ ,
• cool trustees, Maple View. Victoria county, aged -5 a native of Paisley, Scotland. Salem, Aug. 24—Ard, scar Olayola, Hante-

B. ................................... ................ .... port.
New Y

It
WALKER—At H. M. Dockyard, Halifax. 

Aug. 2»d, to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Walker,rxTANTED—A second class female teacher W for School District No. 6. parish of Gor- 
•dounty of Victoria. Will give $90 for this 

rm. Apply to Donald S. McLellar, Secre- 
iry to Board of Trustees, Red Rapids Bridge, MARRIAGES

CFour Thousand People Gather 
at Open Air Meeting 

Saturday

St. John county, N. B.

MONTREAL, ie[BIDE CO-SHAWINIGANWANTED—A second class female teacher Vj» for District No. 2, Parish of Kingston, 
stating salary, to Thos. H. Braman, Secre- 
tary. 8-n-sw

brought
hour’s duration and closed a most suc
cessful meeting. Vigorous cheers were 
given for Borden, Foster and Bergeron.EACHER WANTED-Achseoçondg0rctthl,d

Apply to J. J- 8-7-4l-wky
SCORES GOVERNMENTT „.jcre all else fails

' I USE

Kendall’s Spavin Cure

class teacher 
Kingston and Springfield. 
Hutchings, Hampton, N. B.

of the same place. UPTON LIKELY 
TO CHALLENGE

AGAIN FOR CUP

Fortnna,
DEATHSTX7ANTED—A second or third class female 

W teacher in' school district No.- 6, parish of 
Lepreaux, Charlotte county, N. B. Poor dis- 

ict. Apply, stating salary expected, to Eru- 
New River Mills, Charlotte

Declares Again That It Has Shielded 
and Rewarded Corrupt Officials 
Deals With Land Scandal Charges 
—Bergeron Makes a Hit and Hon. 
Mr. Foster in His Usual Form.

«5t A. Shaw, 
county. N. B.

(Continued from page 1) 
Philippines for sale in last Sunday’s Her
ald.

g^jpavin, Thoroughpin, 
ting and obstinate—will

Blood and 
of longsjd

Bone Spavin, Ringb^fe, Split*
Curb, Capped Hock, especially ifljj 
mot yield to ordinaryJ#niments or M

’S SfAVIN CURE is an extraordinary reme± 
extraordinary»^Jfs. It cures old, stubborn cases " 
veterinaries havMiven up—takes away every sij 
scar or kill the jSir—and leaves the horse sound

&rxon:glnsencgr.ta°ry,ter“oiarÆ, ‘"cMriotte 
County, N. B. aw

jtthat gives 
tany times 

fen css—does notEntombed Twenty Days.
;n ojMiddleton, N. S., Aug. 24—This town \n iniereeting story is told here by 

had been en fete today in honor of the special cable today illustrating the tre- 
visit of B. L. Borden, M. P. Liberal and mendous vitality of the human being. A

boundary. There are no industrial cen- covered. The cable from Geneva says she 
ties, but the surrounding country is a recovered her senses yesterday and was 
scattered farming district where the Lib- able to tell the doctor a story of the tar
erais are in a large majority, yet the nble ordeal through winch she passed, 
farinera poured into the town in hundreds Her doctor believes that there is every 
to hear Mr Borden and his lieutenants, likelihood of her physical recovery. Her 
Incoming trains from east, south and survival, he describes as the greatest 
west brought crowds of visitors. miracle he ever saw or heard of.

When Mr. Borden arrived the town pre- To the doctor she told how on the 
rented a gala appearance, decorations and morning of August 1st she walked along 
bunting being in evidence on all sides, the bank of the river Dala intending to 
Headed by a band the speakers and many return to her hotel for lunch. Fascinated 
prominent Conservatives were driven to a by the scenery she penetrated f«rth«r “P 
big fruit house which had been seated the gorge and lost her way. She added, 
and decorated for the occasion. Across “While retracing my steps I fell, I don t 
the front of the building in big letters know, how many feet into a cove I was 
was “Hail to the Chief.” Inside were horrified to find that owing to the steep 
such mottoes as: “Canada’s hope for a and slippery stone sides I was unable to 
greater and cleaner future lies in our climb out. I shouted all that day and 
leader.” “In 1888 Macdonald restored night for help until my voice was so 

in 1008 Borden will hoarse that I was unable to shout. I ate 
“Canada my last two pieces of chocolate and con

tinually drank water which trickled 
through the rocks. Another day came and 
went and yet another. I forget how 
many, because I must have become de
lirious.

“I cannot describe my hunger, 
dreamed of bread and biscuits which some
times seemed to be dancing in the air be
fore my eyes. I ate grass, moss and my 

Gradually I became a 
skeleton and my clothes fell from me.

The doctor with a guide visited the 
tomb and found that up to a height of 
four and a half feet every particle of the 
rock and moss had disappeared.

smooth.

ti, Sept. '06 
Cure for 20 yean»—

JOHN MCKENNA.
n The Horse”—something worth knowing on 

Spavin Cure is sold by dealers everywhere at

FI have used EyfcndalVs 
it never failedhne onuA

ork, Aug. 24—Ard, schr Dora, Restl- 
gouche; Augsburg, Fremantle, Sydney, etc.

New Haven, Aug. 24—Ard, schr Otronto, St 
John.

Portland,
Chatham. 1V .

City Island, Aug. 25—Bound south, schr 
Isaiah K Stetson. Bathurst.

east—Bark Malwa, New York for

Ifcoted book “Tree 
Sent free. KendÉWrite f< 

every page.
$1. a bottle—6 for 15.
DU. B. J. KENDA

SHIP NEWS.XÏ7ANTED—A second class male or female 
Vli .Tacher for School District No. 8, Parish 
of èordon, County of Victoria; to begin sec
ern* week in August. Apply, stating salair. to 
R.Sd. Gillespie, Secretary to Trustees, P. O. 
e-jSress, Birch Ridge, Victoria Co. 7-17 sw

33
Fortnna, ENOSBURQ FALLS, VERMONT. U S A.Aug. 24—Sid, stmrs

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

Diligent River. ____  „.
Philadelphia, Aug. Ard, schr Norman, St

J°Delaware Breakwater, Aug. 25—Passed out,

RONewdYor;kEAugSil-Ayrd.(CBtmr Bird (Nor) 
Sundersen from Halifax; schr Géorgie Pearl, 
Llpsett. Ellzabethport.

Gloucester, B., Aug. 22—Ard stmr Indrant, 
St John. . , _ , .New Haven, Aug. 23—Ard, schrs Frank A 
Ira, Bt John; Tay, do; S A Carpenter, New
YBoston, Aug. 25—Ard, stmrs Yale, St John; 
Prince George, Yarmouth; Yarmouth, Yar
mouth.

Sid—Stmr Boston, Yarmouth.
Vineyard Haven, Aug. 25—Sid, brig Aqutla, 

Rex ton for New York. Schrs Manuel R. 
Cura (from Port Reading), Calais; Garfield 
White, New York for Apple River; Dominion, 
Edgewater for Halifax; Adventure, Rich
mond for Amherst; Sadie O Holmes, Edge- 
water for Yarmouth; George L. Slipp, New 
York for Saokvllle; Noble H, Plctou for New 
York: Lavonia, St. John for do.

Passed—Stmrs Prince Arthur, Yarmouth 
New York; Volund (Nor), Hillsboro for

LAID COEB STONEFriday. Aug. 23.
Coastwise—Schrs Lone Star, 27, Gibson, 

Margaretville, and cld; Sparmaker, 23, New- 
Frtday, Aug. 23.

Schr H M Stanley, Morrell, Boston, John 
E Moore.

BAPTIST MINISTERS 
GATHER AT WOLFVILLE

YVt,ïLBM«dLrctX“-a^
lsh of Drummond. Victoria county, for com- 

Victoria county. 7-u-aw Saturday, August 24. 
ay State, 1.347, Mitchell from Bos- 
Malne ports, W E Lee, pass and

Stmr B 
ton via

Schr Peter C Schultz (Am), 373, Patterson, 
Boston, F C Beatteay, bal. . _ _

Schr Melba, 419, Richards, New York, R C 
Elkin, 710 tons coal, R P & W F Starr.

Schr Eric, 119, Balmer, Stonlngton, N C 
Scott, bal.

Co., N. B. Rev. Mr. Stackhouse Reads a Paper 
at Institute That Caused Lively 
Discussion—N. B. Delegates.

Ceremony at Woodstock Performed by 
Rev. James Crisp, Thursday— Will 
Be Handsome Brick and Stone 
Building.

XX7ANTED—A first class male or 
W teacher for School District No. 14, York

B.) P. O. address. Forest City Vf£_)(_t_wkiy

Monday, Aug. 26.
Stmr Oruro, 1219, Seely, from Bermuda, 

Windward Island and Demerara, R Reford 
Co, pass and mdèe. , ..

Stmr Leuotra, 1950, Smith, from Shields, 
Wm Thomson & Co, bai. .

Schr Maggie Miller, 93, Haws, from Hants 
port for Boston, with1 lumber—In for a har-

Schr Venturer, i'318, McLean, from Yar
mouth (N S), master, bal. _____

Schr Saille E Ludlàm (Am), 199, Ward, 
Desert Ferry (Me.), D J Purdy,

Canada’s prosperity; 
restore Canada’s good name,” 
owes much to her eloquent tribune, Fos
ter,” “Greetings to Quebec’s talented son, 
the Beauhamois boy,” “The grafters 
would destroy Foster, but the people 
derstand,” “Borden’s preference policy 
means our apples first in the British mar
kets and Canada’s resources for the peo
ple of Canada.”

Wolfville, N. S., Aug. 23—The Maritime 
United Baptist Ministers’ Institute met 
this morning. Papers were read by Rev. 
Edwin Crowell, D. D., Rev. R. O. Morse, 
M. A., and Rev. P. J. Stackhouse. This 
meeting allows both the extremely ortho
dox and those of a mere liberal school 
to present their views, and also furnishes 
the material for discussions and arguments 
throughout the session. Mr. Stackhouse s 

the subject of an animated dia- 
His subject was, What is Chris-

Woodstock, Aug. 23-The corner stone 
of the new Methodist church in Wood- 
stock was laid on Thursday. Ihe cere* 

Rev. JamesüSîül
Belyea & Campbell Solicitors, 42 Princes 
street, SL John. 6-22-tf-w

un-

Ofter I mony commenced at 3 p. m.
Crisp, of St. John, the president of the 
conference, conducted the service using the 
“Form for Lying the C-ovner Stone of & 
Church,” as contained in the discipline. 

After a few words of address to the 
was sung and Rev.

b Schr James. Barber, 80, Tufts, from Bath, 
C M Kerrlson, vessel bound to Grand Salmon 
River.

Mount

Salem, Aug. 25-Sld, schr Clayola, New
Schr Hattie McKay, 74, Card, from Boston, YBootbbay Harbor, Me., Aug. 26—Ard, schrs 
jft Seely & Son, 2,440 bags fertiliser. Abana, St Martins; Blue Nose, Windsor; Ab-
Coastwise—Stmr Activ (Nor), 296, Yar- bie Keast St. John. . ~

mouth; Aurora, 182, Ingersol, Campobello; Bastport, Aug. 25—Ard, schr E C Gates,
Jo Mette,U 65, ^abean, ‘ St Martins ; Stanley L, Nportsmoilth, Aug. 25—Sid, schr Temperance 
19, Lewis, Parrsboro : Lena, 50. Scott, Noel; Belle Boston.

"ie, 47, Dixon, Alma; Sarah C, Ells, 56, Portiand, Aug. 25—Ard, stmr Ring (Nor), 
Harbor. » Jensen* Plctou. . __

Delaware Breakwater, Aug. 2^-Passed up 
stmr Nora, Hillsboro for Philadelphia.

Vineyard Haven, Aug. 24—Ard, brig Aqulla, 
Rexton for New York. Schrs Cora May, 
Elizabethport for Dorchester; Saddle O 
Holmes, Edgewater for Yarmouth; George L 
Slipp, New York for Sackville; Noble H, 
Plctou for New York; Lavonia, St. John for

Wffi go^dT wageB^-^reference ^ AÇ 

Mr priâmes Dom ville, Rothesay. B*w*
Not Boom Enough.

When the speakers reached the plat
form they found about 2,000 people in
side the building and fully as many out
side unable to gain admission. Mr. Bor
den therefore put it to vote, and the aud
ience unanimously decided to adjourn to 
the athletic grounds, where the largest 
audience ever seen in Middleton as
sembled. Dr. C. Marshall presided, and 
with a few appropriate remark^introduced 
the first speaker, F. W. Hanwright, of 
Halifax. Mr. Hanwright attacked the 
Laurier government which he charged 
with breach of faith with the people of 
Canada.

leather shoes. waspaper
cüesion. ...
tianity? and he defined Christianity es
sentially a life of union and communion 
with God.

Among the New Brunswick delegates to 
the convention expected are the follow-

dr Xf EN wanted for automobile drivii JM. repair business; $2a^for roa^o 
course, easy payments# largest 
schoota Also correspond#ce cqÿ0
itudy. Send stamp f< 
kuto School, 343 Trem

congregation hymn 669 
E. Turner, chairman of district,led in pray
er. l’salm 132 was read responsively.

and the president

ring 
best 

for home 
e. Boston 

eet, Boston.

Gazell
Hall

THOMAS WHITE DIED Hymn 670 was sung
made an address.

At the beginning be read a selection 
from Rev. Dr. Wilson's history of Method- 

in Carleton county, which appeared 
in The Telegraph some months ago and 
will shortly appear in book form. This was 
very interesting as it contained an ac
count oif the first preachers in Woodstock 
and vicinity.

1DRev. W. L. Stewart, St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Slipp, Sussex.

Sackville

Cleared.

Saturday, August 24. 
Schr Genevieve Butler, Fall River, A Cush-

ln|chr Minnie Slauson, City Island fo, Stet
son, Cutler & Co.

Coastwise—Stmrs Granville, Collins, Anna
polis; Activ (Nor), for Halifax ; schrs Pearl, 
Glaspy, St Martins; Lena, Scott, Noel; Car
rie H, Wilson, fishing; Swallow, Ells, Alma; 
Sparmaker, Newcomb, St Martins; Yar
mouth Packet, Shaw. Yarmouth; Rowena, 
Alexander, Point Wolfe; Lennte and Edna, 
Lakeman, Grand Harbor.

Sailed.

ON HIS WAY HOMEto
STnuk-
varieties 

r Brunswick.
B. Depart- 

now.

““ l““ïï.ï-ï:
suited tor the Provltce of Nj 
specially recommenced uy 
ment of Agriculture. An 
Season now st l~~ 
weekly. Fermai 
ling ton, Toronti

Rev. E. W. Steeves,
Rev A. A. Rideout and wife, Frederic-Thomas F. White died yesterday on the 

C. P. R. train while on his way home 
after a visit to Scotland. Mr. and Mr* 
White who, on Jan. 1 last celebrated their 

to Scotland on

ism
ton.Monday. Aug. 26.Spring 

i. Pay do. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Russell, Hopewell. 
Mrs. Andrew Price, Sussex.
Rev. James A. Porter, Deer Island. 
Rev. B. Nobles, St. John.
Rev. E. B. McLatchey and Miss Mc- 

Latchey, Moncton.
Rev. J. if. and Mrs. McDonald, Freder

icton. ; - - - *
Rev. W. E. McIntyre, secretary home 

missions, New Brunswick.
C. W. Manser, Woodstock.
Fred S. Morse, Moncton.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Lund, Sackville. 
Rev. W. G. Keirstead, Woodstock.
Rev. J. H. Knight, St. John 
Henry E. Haley, St. John.
Rev. D. Hutchinson and wife, St. John. 
Rev. J. H. Keirstead, St. John.
Hon. George E. Foster.
Rev. G. M. Foster, Sunbury county. 
Rev. J. and Mrs. Fletcher, St. John. 
Rev. W. C. Goucher, St. Stephen.
J H. Geldert, Cookville.
Rev. S. S. Grant, Hampton.
Rev. J. B. Ganong, Sussex.
Charles E. Dixon, Moncton.
Miss Etta deWolfe, St. Stephen,
Rev. H. G. Dockrell, Moncton.
James Dougle, Moncton.
Judge Emmerson, Moncton.
J. F. Falkner, Sackville.
Rev. A. F. and Mrs. Brown, Harvey.
H E. Burt, Woodstock.
Rev. X. B. Cohoe. St. John.
Dr. H. A. Creed, Fredericton.
Mr and Mrs. Benjamin Crandall, Monc-

Sld—Schr Onyx from Perthamboy, Liver-
P°Cala?s,SAug. 24—Ard, schr Nevis, Maitland; 
Jessie Lent, St Andrews.

Sid—Schr Effort, St John.
City Island, Aug. 24—Bound couth, stmr 

Navigator, Windsor fof New York; schrs 
Ethyl B Sumner, Kingsport for do; Harry 
Maitland for do; Minnie, Campbellton for 
do; Hartney W, Port Greville for do; Pat
riot, Halifax for Newark; John Millard 
Rlchtbucto for' New York; Kenneth C, Port

it
io.

golden wedding, had gone 
a visit some six or eight weeks ago. He 

Mr. Borden was the next speaker, and Eeemed to be in his usual good health up 
his rising was the occasion for loud and the time they 
long continued applause".^ He spoke of 0y country, when he took a bad spell, 
the gratifying significance^^ the fact that ye persisted in his intention of continu- 
tHé audience was twice 'tviiat the commit- ;ng his journey, cabling to his son, Frank, 
tee had expected. The Liberals present -n ^his city, to meet him on arrival in 
who had suggested that he would loan the ^jont;reai Mr. White arrived on the 
Liberal platform of 18M for the speakers B^eamer j^tke Erie and at that time he 
to stand upon in delivering their ad- wa6 BUger;ng greatly from heart trouble, 
dresses evidently thought that as this plat- He wag anxioue to get to St. John, how- 
form bed never been used it was still m ever an(j -refused all suggestions on the 
good condition. If the Morning Cliron- rt’of hig eon to remain in Montreal and 
icle, which today published a cartoon of {or a few days. Preparations were
this meeting would explain how that accorfi , made for the journey and be-
newspaper office manufactured the wheel- fijdee and MrB white and their son,
barrows and other articles it supplied the * Bonnell was on the train. It was
government at a profit of twenty-five per “ however, that the invalid would
cent, it would be more .nterestmg to the t0 eurrtve the journey and a
ratepayers of Canada. Critics were say- “ot 66 am- to 6 ,J v ,ing he, Borden, was not fitted for leader telegram was sent on ahead to . herbroote 
of the Conservative party because he re- for a doctor to meet em •
sembled the late Sir J. S. D. Thompson, too late then, as Mr White had died be 
He felt he could receive no higher com- fore that point was reached, 
pliment. Thompson expelled from parlia- Deceased was m his seventy-sixth y ai
ment and imprisoned those who were He was born in Paisley (Scot.), on May
found robbing the people. 22, 1832. His father Lesl.e White, a

Mr. Borden said Laurier and his foi- broker, emigrated to New Brunswick with 
lowers, in and out of parliament, had pro-1 his family in 1845 but returned the fol- 
tected the men proven to have robbed the lowing year. Thomas, however, remained

He asserted that again an(f wont to Fredsricton, where he worked
farm for two years, and then came

R. L. Borden.
mKACHERS boldine first or second da» T^^icod certificates wanLed lmmed* 
. tel. Salariée $45 to $50 per mouth. WjPj 
BOmontee Teachers’ Agency, Bdmonto^^ia

The President’s Address.
He went on to say : The laying of thlh 

stone today reminds us of progress. At 
the beginning of the settlement cf a 
country like ours a few houses are built 
within sight of each other and religion# 
service on a Sunday is conducted in some 
room in a dwelling house, then a public 
hall is built, then a church and after a 
while as people prosper they take down 
the early church and replace it with a 
more

The laying of this stone may alto be re
garded as an expression of gratitude. In 
return for temporal prosperity and pro
vidential mercies God's people erect tem
ples to His praise. The laying df this stone 
is also an evidence of "enlightened patriot
ism.” It is right that we should utilize all 
the resources of our country, but after all 
it is “righteousness that exalteth a na
tion.” We trust that here in this house 
many will learn the way of truth and re
joice in the ways of the Lord.

about to leave thewere

newFriday, Aug. 23.
Stmr Calvin Auetin. Thompson, Boston via 

Maine ports, W G Leé.
Saturday, August 24.

Stmr Mora. 1,965, Muir for Brow Head for

Stmr Syrara (Nor), 1,9$1, tialstad for Syd
ney (C B ). ,

Stmr Yale, 2,312, Pike for Boston.
Monday. Aug .26.

Stmr Orthia, 2694, Horsburg, for Glasgow, 
R Reford Ca, general cargo.

E every lo- 
o advertise 

on trees, 
picuous places; 

Fvertleiiw matter ; 
per month and ex- 

employment to good 
ce necessary. Write 

pire Medicine Company,

T4CEN WANTED—Reliable m M eallty throughout/Oan 
our goods, tack up 
fences, bridges, and 
also distribute snjf 
commission or 
penses $4 per 'ay; #-< 
reliable men; no efn 
for particular j. MB 
London, Ont.

° Bound east—Stmrs Rosalind,• Halifax and 
St Johns (Nfld); Matewa, New York for 
Diligent River, anchored here.

Boston, Aug. 24—Ard, stmrs Boston, Yar
mouth; Calvin Austin, Thompson, St John;

Clifton, Mitchell, Windsor; Val-

1 c

sala*;
schrs Ella
dare, Anthony. Bear River.

Sid—Stmr A W Perry. Halifax.
Boston,' Mass., Aug 26—Ard stmr Hali

fax from Charlottetown, etc; schrs B 
B Hardwick, from Clementsport 
S); Annie, from Salmon River (N S); Tem
perance Belle, from St John.

Cld—Stmr O A Knudsen (Nor), 
for Loulsburg (C B); schrs Creasa Bell, for 
Halifax; Hazel B Mosher, for Plctou (N S.)

Sid—Stmrs Yale, for St John; Prince 
George, for Yarmouth; schr H E Thompson, 
for Bridgewater (N S.)

Hyannis, Mass, Aug 26—Ard schrs Ceto,.
City Island, N Y, Aug 36—Bound south 

stmrs Prince Arthur, Yarmouth; Volund 
(Nor), Windsor (N S), for Newburg; Nanna 
(Nor), Hillsboro (N B), for Newark.

New York, Aug 26—Cld stmrs Kaiser Wil
helm der Grosse, Aremen via Plymouth and 
Cherbourg; Navigator, for Windsor (NS); 
Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth ; schrs Ada Mil
dred, for Halifax; H. J. Logan, do.

Booth bay Harbor, Me, Aug 26—Sid schrs 
Abana,for Boston; Bulenose, for New Haven; 
Abbie Verna, for Lynn. »

Calais Me. Aug 26—Ard schr Virginian, 
from Windsor (N S ) . _

Sid—Schr Helen Montague, for Bridgewater
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 26—Ard and 
sailed schrs G H Porte, from St George for 
Calais; Hilo, from Perth Amboy for Halifax.

Ard—Schr H D S, from Sackville (N B), for 
New York.

Passed—Barkentlne - ,
York for Nova Scotia; schr Rewa, from St 
John for New York. .

Eastport. Me. Aug 26—Ard schr Fleetwood, 
from Port George (N S.)

Jacksonville, Fla, Aug 21—Sid bark On- 
away, Fickett, for Bath.

Sid 22nd—Schrs Damaraland, Brlnton, for 
Wilmington (N C) ; Harry W Haynes, Good
win, for Stonlngton (Conn.)

Port Antonio, Aug 23—Sir stmr Taunton, 
Sorensen, for Philadelphia.

St Lucia, Aug 22—Sid stmr Basil, Gladney, 
from Para for Galveston.

modern structure.
(N

WANTED—Superior Teacher, district No. 
" 2, Lancaster. St. John Co. Apply J. 
H. Gray, secretory of trustees.

CANADIAN PORTS

Halifax, Aug. 23-Ard, stmra Kanawha, S( 
John; Minia (by cable), sea; Herbert Lar
kin Montreal for Lunenburg. Schr Ravola, 

, New York, and cld for Sydney.Ambitious young men for Cld-Schr Pacific, Chester; Vlnita, Ingram 

large Insurance Company as ^mijaboro. Aug. 22-cid, stmr Nanna, Naro,
agentS. Experience nOt neCeS- Met. stmr Rognarok, Paulsen, New

<8arv Men of character,energy ' Chatham, Aug. 21-Ard, stmr st Andrews.
rOly. Nsupr;. Portland; stmr Lord Iveagh, Hepden.
and push can make big money j La3 1 
a* position. A few good 1 ■ 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once.
“AGENT.” P. O. Box 13. St.
John, N. B.

Paulsen,

Palmas. „ .
21st, stmr Robert Heyne, Stabenow, The Ceremony.Manchester. „ ,

Montreal, Aug. 25—Ard, stmr Lake Erie, 
Liverpool.

Victoria, B C. Aug. 22—Ard. stmr Kaga 
Maru (Jap), Oh no, Yokohama. T

Quebec—Passed out Aug. 20, stmr Lake 
Champlain. Montreal for Liverpool.

Passed out Point Armour 20th, stmr Ot
tawa, Montreal for Liverpool.

Halifax, N S, Aug 26—Ard stmrs Rosalind, 
from New York; schr Karmoe, from Boston. 

Cld—Bark Alfonso (Urg), for Yarmouth. 
Sid—Stmr A W Perry, for Hawkesbury and 

Charlottetown. .... .. . ,
Dalhousie, N. B, Aug 24—Ard Aug 19. bark 

Bergllsh, 732, Samuelsen. from Havre ; 20th, 
bark Elektra. 676, Hansen, from Calais; 21st, 
schr Castor. 194, Sonne, from Wexford ; 24th, 
bktn Benor, 350, Kalnlngs, from St John's
**Gld ^20—Schr Emma S Lord, 300, Ersklne, 
for Washington (D C.)

st Martins. Aug 21—Cld schr W H Waters, 
Dennings, for Vlnyeard f o.

The Rev. R. G. Fulton read a list of 
things deposited in a box, he then placed t 

'the box in a place left for the purpose un- 
der the corner stone. The stone, which wag 

then lowered by

public treasury.
and again investigation of election 
cality had been prevented by the govenv 
ment members under the direction of 
Laurier, and that election crooks had 
been rewarded by increased salaries. He 
charged that the fearful condition of pub
lic life in Canada was due to the attitude 
of Premier Laurier in defending and re
warding political criminals.

ras- on a
to this city, working for George E. Fenety 
on the old Daily News for two years.

He then returned to Scotland, but after 
a year’s absence sailed to the United 
States, settling for three years and a half 
in Malden, only to come here again in 
1855, when he entered the confectionery 
business as an employe of Alexander Mar
tin, with whom he remained for ten years.

, „ ... T In 1865 Mr. White started business for
After touching on the Halifax, Truro himBe]f as a confectioner, opening

and Moncton land scandals, Mr. Borden tablishm9nt on Chipman’s Hill and mov- 
took up the western land deals and -n lg6g to Germain street. He lost 
charged that millionaires were ^mg made ^ -n the fire of 1877,but in 1878 open-
at the expense of. ^mderatood the ed business in a temporary building at
the people he said, hut understood the afterwards moving to Union
extent of these operations they would not £>ng q - charlotte etreet, and finally 
trust the present admin^ratumm power ^.thento^ ^ ^ ig9g M> mite J

^ederthT present patronage system in tired from_ the business, which is now

REPORTS AND DISASTERS. XleTo^much eviT^d rcnewed'his^lcdge C°InU1857 Mr. White married Miss Char-

Sh^.r*sAAUSg.2Mr4fDr?oanke5JT to B«perred^it by the competitive system lotto ^"wJra^frL Ireland

Queenstown, Aug. 23^.d, stmr Baltic, from sup- ^believed that the administration of to St. wh^she^was still an^ infant
22-Passed. stmr Vie- phefi her with provtsions. Otherwise she was the^gotomment «üways^by ^de  ̂ ^ mx^n^om g

torian. Montreal for Liverpool. ... i Quqbec, Aug. 2(~?chr Mary_ Jane, Carter, “ results as in other countries, in the west; William, with the Flood
Soutbamoton Aug. 22—Ard, Stmr Adriatic, from Cadiz June 22 for St Johns (Nfld), with îeiactory results as --j uarrr n +V10New YorkP via Plymouth and Cherbourg. is ashore at Ance au Diable, Belle Isle. ! when the Conservatives have proved this, Company; Frank and Harry D., o e
London, Aug. 23—Ard, stmr Lake Michigan, Rockp0rt, Me., Aug. 21—Fire caused but . v-^eved they would, he would ex- White Company, and Frederick E.; m 

Montreal, for Antwerp. Mnntraim eli8ht dam^ge to schrs John J Perry and ; j neonle’s railway to the Great Montreal. Mr. White was a popular citi-
liAniTlMC DfllW Montreal? vto Liverpool. F ’ ° vTnlîato Hareo^Mass., Aug. 22-Schr John Lakes, and even into the western prov- j len, liked by all who knew him because
MARITIME BODY Glasgow, Aug. 22—Sid, stmr Canadian, Mlllard ,rom Rlchtbucto for New T ork, re-! - The Conservative party, he assert- ! Qf his kind and sterling disposition, andNAIM I UTIL DVU. 23—Sid, Stmr Tunisian, from gg* Thad made possible the Grand Trunk ! bis many sterling qualities He was mod

Liverpool for Montreal. c+ deckload of lumber was washed overboard Pacific and Canadian Northern by build-, efit, retiring, unassuming, a lo\er of Scot-
Glasgow, Aug. 23—Ard, stmr Mantiena, St'd lost vessel rolled heavily, causing her • in spite Qf the Liberals the Canadian j tish mil6ic and Scottish games. He was

.x ___ mio-ixf have co-oneratiw John- « *>Trd t0 leak- Captaln noted protcst and Proceed' p :cc They had built up Canada and | one 0f the earliest curlers and no gather-
^(m All would favor that and more Numldfanf Boston. aD’ ' edLondon. Aug. 22-€oqulmbo telep-aphs that the party had faith in greater things for ! ing 0f the St. Andrew’s Society, of which
union. All would Liverpool. Aug. 23—Ard, stmrs Laura, St., Bhip T11ile E Starbuck, Winn, from New Cana^a Under hia leadership the Con- , he waa a vice-president, was complete
could be done by co-operation than by or- John; uistermore Baltimore; St Gothard. York Aprîl 10 for n®”0.1"1?' ^servative party, if placed in power, would ! ithout one of his songs. He was also a 
ganic union. The three Telugu field, in ^“unlelan. Montrez, (and1 ^ ' ' continue ihc work az it had done under ; ^mb<;r of the Scottish Clans and of Hi-

lndiz cared for by the United States, On- from Moville 23rd); 23rd Géorgie, New York; Gloucester telegraphs that Btmr Indranl i fonner leaders to build up a great conn- ^ ; Lodge of Freemasons.
India carea lor im. v ... I Empress of Ireland, Quebec. , i Mitchell, from.j5t Jeon, grounded In River : . , Drosperous and one of which _____
tario and the maritime provinces, might ; London, Aug. 25-Sld. Btmr Rappahannock, Severn but got oft with assistance and dock-1 try Don p i proud.:Z in supporting a theological seminary. | «tjo^via Halifax.^ ^ OUawa, ed. apparent,y siightiy damaged, .................. I -ery citizen might

Rev. D,. McIntyre said ^t he entered Montrez,^2515, st ™ t:->ssistance has been sent. R n> M. p., the nPxt
upon this work with some h-tarion but ; Newjork.^ Ayg ^,d> Campanla. New r ^rM^reM ^5» j Speaker, by 1m Unique wit kept his hear-
at the close the committee was enthusias-1 ylast night from Capt Harding of schooner ; erf) convl,lsed with laughter. He pre- 
tically unanimous in favor of union. The! Liverpool, Aug. 24-Ard, stmr Victorian. weUfleet now at^arana, stating that the, ^ membera of the Laurier gov-
400 000 Baptists in Great Britain had but 1 g°d_stmr Dahome, Halifax and St. Johns ceived no injury. ... . | eminent m 1896 and in-r, ' '' ^ 1
*uu,vvv 1 .... ,i tvAA x Kev West Aug 23—Bark Suniva (Nor), An-, x. audience. IMr. Bergeron was fieone board, the one million of northern (N^*n Head, Aug 26-Paseed stmr Lake derseni ,rom champotan, Mexico for Riga, ' d wjth the Rplendid meetings Mr.
Baptists had ,but ,oncn .b^dian ChGreePnock ' Aug 2°4^Sld s?mr Ionian,' for j EanTand Pfl°^ed, m^tryln^ to gèî ^uppaï | Borden and himself had addressed in Nova
Baptists one board and Canad an Baptmts MGr=e=aOek. Aug harbor podded'on Middle Ground. Will Scatia. This is a rich and beautiful prov-
should be united. In answer to rnncipal Igle of Wight, Aug 2n—Passed stmr Em- probabIy float at high water tomorrow. j • ith intelligent and prosperous peo-
Dewolf he said he hoped to see in the fu- anuel, from Sydney (C “ from --------------- ple The only fault he had to find with
tore one large cregree-conierrmg university Leith Aug Wl, ' VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. it was that it sent so few Conservatives
for the Baptists of the dominion, whose M^ars®ow Aug 24-Sld stmr Lakoma. for VESSELS bound tQ QUawa at ]ast election. It could not
degrees shall everywhere be recognized. Montreal. . . hark AueuBt Lefller Steamers. d leas next time, and he hoped to sec
SG£ 5S6SS*jaWSS w. BSS- a as st -» » M USX

'"k'I v Rufus Sandford, missionary, suid n"£f'EEdu=ttUgl ’ lmper‘"or' BatkB dru 'in uivmti^rir.t «id creditable gov-

as his nairre had been called he would put p."eston> Aug 23—Ard stmr Langford, from Au3tralla 1]232, at Bahia Blanca, May 2. eminent, he said, 
himself right. H» had always co-operated pugwash via Sydney (Ç B.) Emelia L, 395, Aberdeen July 2.
mmseii ngur- upper prov- Hong Kong, Aug 22-Ard stmr Tartar,from Mlnerva 993i Hamburg, July 7
Wlth the missionaries irom me uppe 1 Vancouver. Santa Maria, 988. Trapani. J
inces. I have no doubt but union ot some

organic or co-operative union must FOREIGN PORTS Halifax N. S-, Aug. 26—(Special)—Hon. G.

“S., 5.1» ‘-w->» vKSb-^vSis:. "Bias* sSffiET'âSB S!
t«”S" BSSJr'imKsk’sr»-*. » a-«*i *—•

hanging by pulleys,
ton. , , the mason and Mr. 1-niton handed the

Rev. C. W. and Mrs. Gorey, Havelock. Ment a Kma|] trowel and with it gave 
Miss Emily Chambers, Sackville. fue stone a few taps and said; “In the
Mr. and Mrs. J» F. Clarke.r^,.?nTct“"' namc 0f the Father, and of the Son. and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Colwell, fat. John. ^ tfae Ho|y Ghost. I lay this corner stone 
H. H. Ayer, Moncton (or the foundation of a house to be build-
Rev. Wilber Alton, Sussex. e(j an(j consecrated to the service of Al-
F. H. Atherton, Woodstock. mighty God. according to the order and
Rev. E. V. and Mrs. Buchanan, fat. usj“gCB of tllP Methodist church. ’

Contributions were then placed on the 
stone. The doxology was sung and bene
diction pronounced by the pastor. Rev. 
R. G. Fulton.

The day was all that could b > desired ; 
boards were placed on the joists, an or- 

and choir and quite a number of peo-

MONEY TO LOAN.
Malwa. from New

IT ONE Y TO LOAN on City °r Counter

Land Scandals.

Georep. . , j r>Other prominent visitors include Ur. 
Mvles Kierstead, chancellor of McMaster 
University; Rev. Messrs. Wanng and 
Saunders, whose animated discussions over 
Mr Waring’8 new book in the Halifax 
papers will, it is feared, be continued at 
the conference; Rev. Rufus Sandford, 
missionary to India; Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gullieon, who have been speaking through- 
out the maritime provinces in the inter
ests of foreign missions, and Dr. Brown, 
of Toronto, secretary of foreign missions.

FOR SALE

ACTORY BUILDING FOR SALE OR 
— LEASE—In Fredericton, a two story, 
wooden factory 34x60; large yard and lumber | 
shed 24x90 : a brick boiler house 22x2o, two 
itory With Iron roof, a new 20 H.P. Leonard Liverpool, Aug. 23-81d, stmr Empress of 
boiler heats both buildings; electric light Ireland, Quebec.
is installed throughout; upper part of boiler Manchester, Aug. 22—«Sid, stmr Manches-
house is fitted up as a dry house. There ter Engineer, Quebec. „____
is also some shafting and pulleys, and two Liverpool, Aug. 23—Ard stmrs Laura, bt
a h P Fairbanks gasoline engines Installed, John; St Gothard, Newcastle via Duonn. 
these could be left in factory If purchaser j Glasgow, Aug. 23—Ard, stmr Mantmea, St 
desired. Both buildings are In fine repair, John. la , ...
very warmly built and are Just right for a ! Shields, Aug. 2—Sid, stmr Trltonla, Mont- 
small factory or repair shop, paint shop or reai. 
other industry. Call or write the J. C.
Risteen Co.. Ltd., Fredericton, N. B.

F BRITISH PORTS

San Domingo, Aug 23—Sid stmr Brighton 
(Nor). Fram, for Philadelphia 

Tanamo. Aug 23—Sid stmr Ask (Nor), for 
Philadelphia.

gan
pie were on this platform an4 a large num
ber from the eti-ect. saw the ceremony.

The building will be of brick and stone. 
Much credit is due the pastor for the en- 

displayed in this important and cost-ergy 
ly undertaking.

FIRST SECTION OF 
ATLANTIC, QUEBEC &W.

RAILWAY OPENED

Gaynor Going to Health Resort.
Macon, Ga., Aug. 26.—The United States 

circuit court ot appeals has ordered Col. 
John F. Gaynor, under sentence for the 
Savannah harbor frauds and in jail here 
pending appeal, to be allowed to visit In
dian Springs for the benefit of his health, 
which ia failing under confinement.

Colonel Gaynor will be accompanied to 
the springs by two deputy sheriff a and 
will bear the expenses of the trip. The 
change is necessary, Colonel Gaynor'» 
physicians say, to preserve his Life.

CANADIAN BAPTIST 
UNION DISCUSSED BY

mf “ New Carlisle, Que., Aug. 26-The inaugura- 
nl thf first section of twenty miles of 

the new Atlantic. Quebec and Western Rall- 
wav between New Carlisle, county seat of Bonaventore “and Port Daniel, took place 
Sa tin-day. This means an extension of the 
a Dan tic and Lake Superior Railway and 
brings the railway within eighty miles of 
Gasne and 120 miles from Metapedia. the 
junction of the Intercolonial. The work of 
construction is being pushed in three sec
tions between Port Daniel and Gaspe Basin. 
The road Is a first class one.

(Continued from page 1)

Jonn. gre
Severn, but got off with assistant 
ed. apparently slightly damaged.

Havana cables that schr Future, McDonald, nAeoArnn
Havana for La Fe, is ashore near the latter ! Mr. Bergeron, 
port Assistance has been sent.

Boston, Aug 24—The owner of schr Future 
reported ast 
last night f 
WeUfleet

DTJ.Collis Browne’s

Jr W The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.

.A

S- V

Checks and arrests
FEVER. CROUP. AGUE.

The Best Remedy known lor
COUGHS. COLDS. ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS. 

The only Palliative In 
NEURALGIA. GOUT, RHEUMATISM.

Convincing Medical Testimony accompanies each Battle.

Acts like a charm in
r DIARRHOEA, and is the

only Specific in CHOLERA
and DYSENTERY.

Sold in Bottles by all . 
Chemists.

Trices in England,
1/1 i, 2/9, 4/6

Sole Manufacturers :
J. T. DAVENPORT, Ltd., 

London, S.E.Jm gj
1Hon. Mr. Foster.

Although the audience had listened for 
nearly three hours when the last speaker 
began and although most of them were 
standing, vet very few had left when Mr. 
Foster finished. The immense audience

s.
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government upheld him as they uphold 
every crook and grafter.

“I am sorry that we have to speak of 
what we do when we come on the hust
ings. We have to speak to the Liberal
press who get so bold as to say we have John vx. Bradley,
no policy. The death of John G. Bradley, father of

“Is it fair that you have to pay $5 *|Mrs A E McGmley, occurred at Three1 
head to take immigrants into the north
west. when you want them in your own 
provinces?

Mr. Bergeron, proceeding, said lie was “A man in Cape Breton told me that 
agreeably surprised to find eo many Con- they had the best coal deposits in Can- 
servatives in Nova Scotia. In fact he had ada. Nova Scotia, T know, could support 
not seen a single Grit in all his experience, five or six million inhabitants, but still,
One man had told him, "To be eure we’ll you are obliged to pav $5 a head to bring | land and came to Canada when a young 
do*no more than we did last time.'’ There in a herd of people who some day will man to join the staff of the Canada Paint 
were a good many speakers in New Brune- swamp the rest of.Canada; Doukhobours, Company, eventually becoming general 
wick, one his old friend, the leader of the Galicians and all the others with the per- superintendent of their mining operations •
provincial opposition, who should be fume. and laboratory work. He wae an au- : , Y M f1 A Rnilrilna
speaking instead of himf His friend Fow-. "You have the coal, the gold, the lum- thority on all matters pertaining to the I . lvi. rt. ouimnife.
1er was another. her and all you want now is the develop- j mining of oxides and color producing min-

Children in Europe at the first of the ment of industries and the population, j erals and was regarded as an expert in I
last century were frightened by being j There is a great- future for the maritime j his line. The late,Mr. Bradley made sev-
shown a picture of Napoleon. Some Lib-1 provinces. The. Conservatives, led by Sir ( eral visits to St. John in connection with 
crate were kept in awe by the visage of Charles Tupper, developed the steel and the development of the graphite deposits 
Ur Fowler coal industry in Cape Breton. | at the Reversing Falls.

“As stated in a St. John paper I have “What we want here is patriotism men I Hes leaves a widow, four sons and two 
a great deal of confidence in the Conserva- with patriotic ideas to guide the ship of daughters. The sons are Joseph in Pen- 
tive party and also a great deal in myself, state, give to the people of Canada a clear nsyh-ama and George Thomas and John
or else I would not be speaking here.” He and honest administration and make this Three Rivers. H,s daughters are Mrs^
had confidence in the Conservative party Canada one of the greatest countries of A. E. McGmley, of St John west, who
because the policy had always been the the world.” was with him when he died, and Miss
same since he had been sworn in as a Mr. Fowler, M. P. Ethel Brade},
member of the Canadian parliament in |
1879. He had seen the laboring men look
ing for a saviour and a saviour had ap
peared in the person of Sir John A. Mac
donald. When he found the United 
States would not grant reciprocity, he eaid 
"we will do the same as they <lo; we will 
put a tariff wall up, 
protection had carried

The Conservatives did not send delega
tions, or go around in private cars with 
wine and everything eke, but they framed 
a policy and carried it out. They had j 
great men in those days. One came from 
New Brunswick. He referred to Sir Leon
ard Tilley. He had stood with. Sir John 
A. Macdonald and showed the croakers 
whether or not they dared to tax the im
ports. When that policy was adopted, 
then began Canada’s progress.

Where was that great party then: that 
party that boasted of principles? There 
■was only a handful of them in 1882. They 
had many policies. They dropped recipro
city; they dropped continental free trade.
"My! but that was a great word! I know 
some people who just lived on that word.”

In 1891 the Liberals went wild over reci
procity. He would give the views of Ed
ward Blake on this policy rather than his 
own. Mr. Blake had dropped quickly out 
of public life in March, 1891, and the rea
son was he could not tolerate the unre
stricted reciprocity scheme of the othet 
Liberals. He had said of it: "It is anti- 
British, antd-national and will be the cause 
of Canada playing directly into the hands 
of the United States."

The Liberal party believed in a policy 
for every party, for every province and for 
every class.

Mr. Bergeron convulsed the audience by 
representing himself as the Liberal party 
appealing to different classes. First to the 
Orangemen of Ontario and then to the 
French Canadians, to the farmer and to 
the manufacturer.

"This was the party that came into 
power in 1896 and had been in power since 
and could a man in the audience or a lady 
if she had a good memory say if they had 
kept one promise? Are they honest men, 
not to keep their promises? Should we 
give our support to men who are not 
honest or honorable? For the sake of our 
children and those who came after, we 
should look to our government.”

Store Open 
until 

8 p. m.

ed him and he kept the audience in roars 
of laughter. His first words, however,were 
in eulogy of Dr. Stockton. "I desire to 
say,” he eaid, "at the outset that I en
dorse all that has been said by our leader 
regarding the death of Dr. Stockton. He 
was an honor to his province, to his coun
try and to the parliament in which he

CONSERVATIVES CHEER 
LEADER IN OPERA HOUSE

acts like these by the Liberal government 
and its followers that have made possible 
the frightful election scandak which have 
prevailed since that time. (Cheers). I 
charge direct connivance in those frauds. 
That which we "brought to light could 
never have gone on but for the act of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and his colleagues in 
1899.”
St. James and London Elections.

Special Bargains Regular 
20cHf-Hose 

i 2 prs. 25c
(Continued from page 1.)

*ral leader had declared that he would not 
rest until free trade as established in Eng 
land had been adopted in Canada. Inde
pendence of Canada was also a declared 
>im of Sir Wilfrid. These three were 
good examples of the bewildering variety 
of avowed policies and the way the Lib
eral party carried their, out.

Dr. Daniel closed with an appeal for 
dean and honest government, and a closer 
connection with the motherland. His elo
quent eulogy of the flag called forth cheer 
after cheer.
Mr. Borden.

After the Maple Leaf had been played, 
three hearty eheere for Mr. Borden were 
given at the call of the chairman. On the 
Conservative leader rising to address the 
meeting he was receded with a further 
and prolonged outburst of applause.

Mr. Borden said in part: "Mr. Chair
man, ladies and gentlemen, It is but right 
that on rising to speak in this city for the 
finst time since the death of your represen
tative, and my dear friend, Dr. A. A. 
Stockton, that I should pay a tribute of 
respect to his memory. Dr. Stockton 
served with us in the house of commons 
but a few years but during that all too 
brief period he attained to what few men 
attain in that house at all. Needless to 
say he was beloved and respected by every 
member of his party and he earned the re
spect and esteem of all in that house re
gardless of party. No man wae listened 
to with more marked respect when he 
rose to speak. His loss is deeply deplored 
and we shall always honor his memory.

"This is the fourth meeting in my cam
paign which "will extend through every' 
province in Canada except E. Island, 
and I hope to speak there later on. The 
recent meetings in Nova Scotia have, been 
described in various terms by our friends, 
the Liberal press. One paper I noticed 
used the expression ‘pure frost/ I need 
pnly mention, however, that not only was 
the Halifax meeting a success but in Glace 
Bay 1,000 people were unable to gain ad
mission and at Middleton on Saturday it 
ibecame necessary to abandon a building 
which held 2,000 and resort to the open 
air, where between 3,500 and 4,000 people 
stayed until 6.30 p. m. and even then 
showed impatience at the shortness of 

!£(on. George E. Foster’s speech.
I VSo, notwithstanding the Liberal presfl 
we are not discouraged. I arrived here 
htoday a little in advance of the time when 
fl was expected and I think we may take 
:it as a good omen that the Conservative 
party will be returning to power a little 

‘in advance of the expectations of our Lib
eral friends at the present time. (Laugh
ter and applause.)

"A Liberal organ has remarked in con
nection with my visit that I would no 
doubt observe a great change in public 
sentiment in this part of thç country, 
and I agree with the statement if it is 
made a little more comprehensive. I find 
all over the country a great change in 
eentiment. I allude to public opinion be
coming tired, of the rule to which they 
have been subject for the past eight or 
ten years. There is a change in public 
opinion noticeably throughout the length 
and breadth of Canada. (Cheers). The 
people hâve become tired of the scandal, 
the ever increasing scandal, not only in 
parliament but in the committees of par
liament. They have become tired of the 
men in public life, ministers of the crown 
who stand up in parliament and attempt 
to hide and condone the scandal.

"An anonymous writer in Ontario has 
compared me to Sir John Thompson whom 
he said I much resembled. He said I 
would make a good minister of justice or 
a judge but that I lacked the qualifications 
for success as a political leader. I know 
of no greater compliment, gentlemen, than 
to be likened to Sir John Thompson. I 
remember when charges were laid at the 
door of public departments under his ad
ministration he did not stand up and vote 
down an investigation and protect the 
criminals. That was not the course pur 
sued by Sir John Thompson or the Con
servative administration. How different a 
course is the present government pursu
ing! How rnanj' times have I and my 
friends here seen men on the treasury 
■bench stand up and vote down investiga
tion and resort to every trick to stifle it!

"J do not blame any government for 
neglect or extrax'agance or fraud, which 
might arise in any department, provided 
when it is brought to the notice of parlia
ment the ministers of the crown show 

. themselves ready to uncover the neglect 
and fraud and send the criminal to pun
ishment. On one occasion under Sir John 
Thompson one member of the Conserva
tive party was expelled from the house 
and two men in the public service were 
sent to prison. Instead of condoling their 
offences he placed every facility at the \ 
disposal of the men who made the charge, 
ai|d probed it to the bottom.
Criticism of Government.

Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, reg. $10 values, now $6.43 
Men’s Pants, regular $1.50 values, . . . now 9 lets 
Men’s Hats, regular $1.35 values, . . . now 98 cts

Rivers, Thursday.
Mr. Bradley who was 51 years of age 

had been ill for some months and his
eat.

Mr. Borden referred also to the elec
tion in St. James division, Mont real, which 
was stolen and for which only a light sen
tence was imposed and to what took place 
in London (Ont.) In the latter place he 
said the Conservative candidate polled 105 
votes against 144 for Mr. Hyman but it 
was shown that 102 of the 144 votes were 
bribed by payment of $958 and that $10 
were handed over to each man after the 
election.

"Where did that money 
continued the speaker. “1 
was it? When we consider the exorbitant 
prices paid to middlemen you must con
clude the money to buy votes comes in 
the end from the pockets of the people of ; 
this country. Are we to submit that men 
shall stand up in parliament who are not 
representatives of the true will of the peo
ple but of the money of the people? I 
say no. The people of Canada will not 
stand for it.” (Cheers.)

Mr. Borden proceeded to refer to the 
case of Wadner, the interpreter who after 
serving two terms in prison was prominent 
in an election campaign in the northwest 
where barrels of beer were given to voters. 
He spoke of the exposure of the case by 
G. W. Fowler, M. P., in parliament and 
of a demand for an investigation being 
voted down. The government's absolute 
disregard of the public trust was outrag
eous.

Taking up the question of civil service 
reform, Mr. Borden referred to reforms 
in Great Britain and the United States. 
He would not say that examination was 
thy best system but it was better than the 
system now carried out in Canada. At 
present nine-tenths of the time of the 
members of the party in power were taken 
up with appointments which was unfair 
to the .people.

Immigration, he eaid, was another point 
which required attention, and urged the 
necessity of peopling the west with the 
best class of settlers rather than with in
discriminate hordes.

Touching on the subject of the public 
domain, Mr. Borden contended that de
velopment should be for the interest of 
Canada and not the speculator. He re
ferred to land deals by which the govern
ment without forms of law or by tender 
had permitted the land to pass into the 
hands of speculators. , The land for the 
settler was said to have been part of the 
Liberal platform but no article in the old 
Liberal faith had been more scandalously

death was not unexpected. A mining en- j 
gineer by profession, he was born in Eng- UNION CLOTHING COMP Y

26-28 Charlotte Street,
ALEX. CORBET, Manager

LOCAL NEWS,come from?”
Whose money

Duncan Campbell, the young son of An
drew Campbell, 133 Ludlow street, West 
End, fell over Rodney wharf on Saturday 
afternoon and was rescued by some men 
who were standing by.

Denton-Skene.

A very pretty quiet wedding was that 
at the residence or the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Skene, Pennfield, 
Charlotte county, which took place on 
Wednesday, Aug. 7th, at 8 o’clock in the 
morning, when Miss Helen Skene became 
the wife of Churchill DeBlois Denton, 
head master of Acadia Villa School, Hor- 
tonville, Nova Scotia. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. David Crandall, of 
Nova Scotia, a friend and college class
mate of the groom. The bride, who was 
unattended, wore a dress of white silk, 
trimmed with lace, and a bridal veil, em
broidered and worn by her maternal 
grandmother at her wedding, over 60 years 
ago,and carried a shower bouquet of white 
and pink roses. The parlors and dining 
room were tastefully trimmed with vines 
and flowers.

After the ceremony the guests sat down 
to a wedding breakfast, which was hearti
ly enjoyed, after which the bridal pair left 
in carriages for St. George where the train 
was
states. The bride’s travelling dress was of 
a soft rich broxvn cloth, talior-made and 
hat to match. The wedding presents 
numerous, serviceable and handsome, and 
included $100 in gold, jewelry, glass and 
chinp, articles. The groom’s present to the 
bride was a gold watch and chain. The 
happy couple have returned to St. John, 
and today / (Saturday) proceed to the 
groom’s home at Horton. Mr. Denton re- 

his teaching duties in the well 
known school, Acadia Villa, at the close 
of the summer holidays, Sept. 1st.

Francis-Elder.

A petition was presented- Saturday by 
the executors of Mary Graham for pass
ing accounts to the amount of $7,000, and 
citation issued, returnable the 7th of Octo
ber. E. T. C. Knowles, proctor.

The Kentville delegates to the Maritime 
Board of Trade desire to express through 
the press their appreciation of the 
esy and hospitality extended to them Yy 
all members of the St. John board 
Trade.

! An unpbasant feature of the evening 
’ was the interruption of Mr. Bergeron by 

a man who had evidently been drinking.
He was removed by several policemen.

When Mr. Bergeron took his seat, amid 
thunders of applause, many 
meeting over, but cries of "Fowler” came 
from all over the house and as the mem
ber for Kings-Albert, who occupied a front 
scat on the platform, rose the crowd wait
ed to hear him and he was given a rous
ing reception.

He eaid: *T would not be human if I 
did not make some recognition of the 
splendid reception I have been given to
night. When I came here I had no in
tention of making a speech and I do not 
purpose doing so.
night the, policy of the Conservative party 
as laid down by our great leader—that 
leader who is so much esteemed and whose 
excellent qualities have called forth the 
love oî many of the Conservative mem
bers.”

It should be remembered that the elec
tion is not far off. When Sir Wilfrid was 
in Europe two great party cries had been 
.generated and it was planned to bring the 
elections on this fall. As the two cries— 
the All-Red route and the French treaty- 
had failed to' be productive the elections 
were held over till another session had 
passed.

In St. John, however, he believed the 
electors would havê an opportunity of 
casting their ballots. If Dr. Pugsley, that 
eminent Liberal (laughter) was successful 
in obtaining the vacant portfolio and the 
speaker believed the match between him 
and Mr. Carvell, of Carleton, would be 
decided last night, the fight will be on in 
earnest and he trusted a good and true 
man would be found in opposition. Master Douglas EllgOOd.

The argument that St. John would be Lower Dllmfricflj Aug. 20-Douglas, the 
represented in the cabinet should be of thirtcen year -oW 60n of Arthur and Mar- 
little weight. ••Stick by the principles as EHg00d, d away Friday, Aug. 2,
laid down by Mr. Borden tonight and vie- ^ an illne68 of four years. The little 
tory will i* certain. Are men going to fvUow {al off tlle fcncc while going for 
be less honest in the aggregate than they tJje C0WK> hurting his ankle. Dr. Saunders, 
would individually.' . 0f Southampton, was called to look after

“When I was face to face With the ^ but after a time fiis leg began to 
beasts of Ephesus to quote the Hon. Mr., dtaw wbcn he was taken to the Vic- 
Emmerson-it was the beasts that ran; toria Hospital and attended by Dr. Ather- 
away and not me ( Laughter and cheers)., and was opetated upon several times
As it was with the individual so let it ha withollt 6UcePSS. After staying in the hos- 
with the part}. pital nine months he was taken home and

“Certain newspapers have intimated that I *ince then has been cared for by his 
I should not speak for the Conservative moth<!„ For a time he was able to go on 
party hut I aiq sure the people do not' crutchcs and wheel about in an invalid 
support those pinhead editors. One of chajr b„t toek to his bvd ]ast November 
these papers wa^ bought by a gentleman, and 'jnce the„ bee,, a great sufferer. 
Mr. B. F. Pearson, of Halitax, of whom u dropgv set in he was able to move 
we have heard on this platform tonight , hjd hand8 and head, hut all through 
and finding that he had been handed i illness not one ever heard him
gold brick by Mr. VV. H. Thorne, started; murnmr and many times would sing the 
in to make the best ol a had bargain and ]iu]c 1)Vmn ('ured bv The Healer- Divine, 
cut down expenses. The job printing was, M who kncw Do„g]as ]oved him. " 
given up and many thought that this ]caves Asides liis father and mother three 
meant the losing of government contracts isterg and four brothers to mourn their
But these did not know Ottawa; did not ^ Intcrment took place in St. Paid's 
know those at the head of affairs, for the. j uJ Uum[ries.
contracts were still awarded and were J ® 
farmed out to other companies at a profit.
The editor, whom we all know as one of i 
the most distinguished journalists in Can- j Mrs. Linton, wife of T. A. Linton, died 
ada. went away and the office boy was ! at the residence of her husband Saturday 
hired, put in the editor's chair and this ac- j morning, after an illness of some duration, 
counts for the high editorial character of ; she was a daughter of Isaac G. Stevens, 
that renowned newspaper—the Daily Sun.” | Wright street, and is survived by four 

Fowler's thrusts ! sons besides her husband. Much sym
pathy will be felt for the bereaved family 
by a large circle of friends. Tile sons are: 
T. Albert, of the customs sendee; Roy. ot 
the Dr. Scott Limitant Company, and Os
borne and Mason, at school.

Lewie J. Almon
Lewis J. Almon, one of St. John s best 

known and most highly, respected citizens, 
died Friday morning in his home, The 
Grove, Rothesay, aged 80 years.

He was a son of the late Hon. Wm. 
Almon. M. D., of Halifax, a member of 
the legislative assembly, and grandson of 
Dr. William J. Almon, a surgeon with 
the king’s forces during the war of the 
American revolution, who afterwards set
tled in Halifax. The deceased spent the 
greater part of liis life in this city and 

known in his more active days as one 
of the foremost men in the insurance busi- 

He studied law with the late Sir 
William J. Ritchie, with whom he resided 
for some time.

A man of fine literary attainments,with 
a remarkably k«n appreciation of the 
finer kind of wit, Mr. Almon was a most 
genial companion and all who knew him 
learned to love him. Hid home at Rothe
say, until the death, a few years ago, of 
his wife, Mary, a daughter of the late Hon. 
John Robertson, was a centre of hospi
tality and both were known for their gen
erous charity.

Hunting and fishing were among Mr. 
Almon’s recreations, and for many years 
he made trips to 'Virginia. He was well 
acquainted with all the resorts in New 
Brunswick, and the red man counted him 
■his best friend. Mr. Almon always took 
a keen interest in political affairs and was 

strong Liberal. He was in every

considered the
” and the policy of 
_ him into power.

Vi
Fourteen deaths took place in the city 

last week from the following causes: Chol
era infantum-, 4; asthenia, 2; suicide, phth
isis, nephritis, diabetes, heart failure, 
Bright’s disease, general debility and car
cinoma of uterus, one each.

You have heard to-
The milk vendors of the city have been 

notified that they must undertake the 
work of cleansing and sterilizing the empty 
milk cans immediately. So far they have 
not intimated to the board of health their 
intentions in the matter

-------------- 1
Some of the river steamers have been 

inspected by the officials of the board of 
health with a view of finding out if the 
sanitary appliances are satisfactory. They 
report that while there is room for some 
improvement the conditions are generally 
quite good.

taken for a tour through the eastern

were

sûmes

Ormond Hyman, chief electrical en
gineer and chief inspector of gas of the ! 
inland revenue department, Ottawa, wae/ 
in the city Friday on his way to HaliV 
fax. Mr. Hyman has been inspecting»-*.^ 
new power plant at Aroostook Falls ani 
also looking over the site of the proposed * 
Grand Falls plant.

G. Fred Fisher took M. G. DeWoÇ* of 
Kentville (N. S.), and Mr. Major, manager 
of the Dun, Wyman Company, Halifax, 
for an automobile trip to Hampton Fri
day, along the Kennebeccasis. Both 
gentlemen expressed their appreciation of 
the kindness. They were much struck with 
the beautiful scenery along the river.

\

The marriage of Annie Florence, young
est daughter qf -Samuel Elder, of Olinville, 
Queens county, to Charles Clarence Fran- 

of Olinville, took place on Thursday 
August 22nd, at the Methodist parsonage, 
Fairville. The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. T. J. Deinstadt.

The bride was becomingly gowned in 
white organdy muslin with trimmings of 
baby Irish lace and wrore a white hat The 
bridesmaid, who was Gertrude J. Elder, 
sister, of the bride, was dressed in white 
muslin, with Valenciennes trimmings, 
and wore a flower hat. The groom 
wae supported by Opie S. Elder, brother 
of the bride. The gifts were numerous, 
among them being a purse of gold from 
the bride’s mother and brother.

The bride was for some time organist of 
the Methodist church, Olinville, and was 
one of the most popular young ladies of 
that place. Mr. and Mrs. Francis will leave 
this morning for Portland (Me.), where 
they will make their home.

\a very
sense a man of sterling character.

The late Hon. Dr. Wm. Almon, a mem
ber of the -senate, wae a brother of the 
deceased.

violated.
Dealing with public franchises, Mr. Bor

den said while the capitalist might be 
given a reward he should not receive all 
that arose from the growth of the coun
try*. He advocated that when the whole 
cost of bonds as in the case of the G. T. 
P. was guaranteed by the people of Can
ada some share in the common stock 
should be given in return. It would create 
an interest in the enterprise and be a safe
guard against unjust lagislation.

With regard to the control of public 
utilities, Mr. Borden referred to the sup
port given the government in establishing 

railway commission. He stood for re
organization of the commission with a 
larger personnel and jurisdiction. While 

wanted no alliance

CIS,

Chief Justice Tuck Friday on motion 
of J. King Kelley, counsel for Victoria 
county board of health, granted a sum
mons returnable at Fredericton, August 
30, calling upon the municipality of Vic
toria county to show cause why accounts 
contracted by the board of health in the 
recent smallpox outbreak at Orton ville 
should not be paid.

a

th3 Conservative party 
with corporations, it would safeguard both 
capitalist and people.

The transportation problem was never 
vital than at the present time and 

the Conservative party believed the prob
lem would have to be grappled with to 
give the people the best means of trans
portation and thoroughly equip the har
bors. They believed that low freight rates, 

system of cold storage and the national
ization of the harbors were the three sub
jects which should occupy the attention 
of the government.

The Tariff.
What had they done with the tariff? 

After ten years in which they had time 
To carry* out their policy as announced, 
they sent three men around asking the 
people: "What have you got to say about 
the tariff?”

The labor situation wae at present some
thing frightful. In his. own county there 
had been a strike last week, and no won
der. Everything was so dear. The revenue 
had increased enormously and yet the na
tional debt was not reduced. The burden 
was growing heavier each year and the 
money was going faster. "Where does the 

to? You have heard about the

Bancroft-Stevens. Miss Emily A. Flewelling, said to be a 
St. John girl, but now living in Chelsea, 
was the victim of a daring robbery last 
Wednesday night while waiting for a car 
at the corner of 
street, Boston, 
costed by a stranger who clutched her 
purse and knocked her down. There was 
about $6 and a railway ticket in the purse.

It is said that about forty old employes 
of the I. C. R. will be pensioned under 
the provident fund act on Sent. Î next. 
The majority of these work on the track 
or in the shops. Among the number^ 
however, are Conductors Kelly a>id '’►‘iT" 
lican, of this city, 
drivers will also be retired—Thomas W. 
Prince, of this city; James Moore, of 
diac, and James Stratton, of Moncton.®

Fire which brdka out in the wooden 
conveyor at the Union Point pulp mill of * 
the Partington Pulp & Paper Company at 
4 o’clock Friday afternoon did about 
$3,000 damage. The efficient work of the 
mill’s own fire department, ably supported 
by the Fairville fire fighters, and later the 
North End department, prevented a .ser
ious conflagration which would have thrown 
130 men out of work.

Digby, Aug. 23—A very pretty wedding 
took place on Aug. 20th, at Freeport, 
Digby county, when Iva M., eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George C. Stevens, 
was united in marriage to George R. Ban
croft, lately principal of Freeport schools. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 
W. Bancroft, of Acaciaville, Digby county, 
fp the. of the groom, isis ted by Rev 
Frederick Lent, Ph. D., of New Haven 
(Conn.)

Broadway and Thurston 
Mias Fleweliing was ac-Hea

Transportation Interests and the 
All-Red Line. money go

Except from the vague utterances of the Arctic. The government had been talk- 
prime minister, no one knew any details ing about a fast line. Laurier did not 
of the all-red line but there could be no sanction one that was proffered and Mr. 
question transportation interests must not Prefontaine thought he would have one 
he sacrificed for it. Where seventy-five or of his own, so he went to Germany,bought 
eighty per cent of the people were direct- a vessel and paid 880,000 for it. Nobody 
ly interested in low freight rates only one knew whether it was worth that amount 

cent were concerned in a fast passen- and nobody seemed to care. The sum of 
ger service. • 813,000 was paid to bring it across the

National harbors were necessary for Atlantic. Theo the supplies were dumped nrnnnT I flTfl
Canada to compete with the United States, into her as she lay at Quebec. Everybody ! C11 *f| H il I U UL\| IU I I 11 I \
They were competitors while Great Brit- from everywhere that had anything to sell (JU III 111 LM llLuUlll LU I U 
ain was the purchaser and for that reason came and got good money for their goods.
a through system of transportation was Then the ship went to Hudson Bay to look Tr, nr 1 f*T TlirOriiy Joseph A. Simpson,
necessary. “If we can bring about the for the North Pole and the time was II UL I ll£\yn| Thp death of Joseph A. Simpson, J. P„
great policy advocated by Joseph Cham- spent in holding S o dock teas Good to- IU UL UL I lULUUni d 0ak ,/a Charlotte county,
berlain,” added Mr. Borden, “we will have bacro which cost 81.35 a pound but could _____ 8unday a(ter a lingering illness, at the
the world at our feet as far as the be bought for 67 cent's was smoked and of g3 vearg
kets are concerned.” : everyone had a real good time. Committee of New Methodist Camp- Mr. Simpson was born at St. Andrews

As to the capability of the people of j The Liberals have said, Don t you see r. t„ile Pri and moved early to Oak Bay, where he
Canada to operate railways and telegraphs I the country is prosperous? W hen the mg UrOUnd >.611180 UelffllS ITI- took a ,ively intr,re3t in all the affairs 
successfully, Mr. Borden said he thought Conservatives were m power the Liberals . pi j f0- Children of the parish, filling at different times

‘<T nvtie» n„r friends Ih, 1 ib-ral nres. i thCv "'ere as capable as Australia, which eaid, ‘We will abolish the national pol- day A Playground T0f Unildren. connected therewith. He was
I notice O" friends, the Libe al press, j ^ a etate owncd rai]road. icy," and th,s had the effect of keeping -------- a devoted adherent of the Church of Jing-

ere very unaecmea ■ * '- He was opposed to partisan control of the financiers in hot water. He was think- At the meeting of the committee hav- )and and was highly respected bv all who
Uve jiarty, Pace any policy, they said (he , c R. and would place it under an ing of the widows and spinsters and their jn ch tl|e arrangement 0f the new knew him and will be greatly missed.
■we|had absolutely no policy and u ..,11 .11 independent commission. Under business state if the national policy was abolished. me-line eround and sum : His wife, who was Miss Elizabeth John-
Pol’cy we* elaborated recently at Halifax j „ethode he believed it could be operated The policy had been continued and there Methodist camp inerting ground and sum ^ ^ twQ daughters_Miss Eliza.
-we were told we had man> po.icies and • ^^ggf^y and the eyetem extended to was no uneasiness now as there had been mer resort Friday afternoon it was de- s,mp60n anci Mrs. Margaret Baily—
had. departed from t.jem. W e shall ! the great west. before 1896. as the manufacturers knew (ided to begin the leasing of lots next pre-deceased him. He is survived by one
to be a long time before we equal their ^ ^ Borden then touched upon the Arc- Mr. Borden would continue a protective Tuesday. Applications for the lots may be son, William R., and three daughters—
record in this respect. In 1894 Sir “ d* ! excur8ion and the scandal in connec- tariff and business was good. 6Cnt in at any time to the chairman of j Eleanor, wife of Alex. Irvine, of the St.
frid Laurier advocated free trade as in t-on w^h the supplies referring particu- "Promises had been made about cold the committee, Rev. James Crisp. An John Railway Company; and Misses Chris-
England. Me all know how absolutely he ]arjÿ to pounds of pemmiean bought storage. My friend, Mr. Fisher—by the act 0f incorporation for the new grounds tina and Annie Simpson, at home.
departed from that pledge when he came ' £1 05 a pound and which the manager of way, you’ve heard of Mr. Fisher—lie does xvill be applied for at the next session of ------- -
into power in 1896. Me heard much eon- j william Davis & Co., Toronto, had stated not look like a farmer but he is one, at the legislature. Mrs. Clara Isabel White,
corning the reform ot the senate. W c arc an aftidavit would give a fair and reas- teast he thinks lie is. He has told other The lots will be leased for any number .
told now' that with the Liberal majority onaye profit at 35 cents a pound. Did people so often that he invented cold stor- 0f ycars. For the front tier the charge Mrs. Clara Isabel White, wire of James
it is Kiifficicntly reformed. tlicv wonder that campaign funds were age that he really believes it himself now. wyj bn Slu• second tier, $7.50; third tier, I S. White, secretary-treasurer of >.unbury

“I do not contend that any government largG wit]l such items as $7,200 stolen from Cold storage was an established fact, how- t3 A1] applicants will be allowed to county, died Sunday at the home qt 
which might have come into power in | lhe publ,'c treasury. He would not say ever, before he came to Ottawa and that chO0se their own lots and the leases will her husband, Oromocto, after a lingering
1896 in a growing country like this could |hat the Conservatives were always with- was tw oyears before lie became a minis- tM. drawn with the understanding that illness. Mrs. White, who was a native of
have reduced expenditures, they would 0,lt extravagance and fraud. It would ter.” the land will not pass into other hands Sunbury county, was the daughter of the
probably increase, but 1 do contend that OCeur, but he would say that when such a Senate reform had been carried out all without th” consent of the directors. i:t'e Charles Hazen. > he was ,8 years of
they have increased for purely local pur- tl,i„g was exposed it was probed to the right. The Conservatives had a majority, Three or four acres of meadow have age and was widely known throughout the
poses, and that by the payment of bribes : bottom. now they were nearly all Grits. They re3(.rved in the rear of the lots as a c»unty as a lady of amiable disposition
the public money has been transferred to | Mr. Borden paid-a graceful tribute to raifled their salaries and made some bad playground for children. This will re- ïln|l hospitable spirit. Besides her hus-
middle men and madi a contribution to. Mr Bergeron, the next speaker, who, he appointments but they will all vote the move the little ones from the dangers of band she leaves one son, Charles H. W hite
campaign funds. j said, had been in many an election fight Way they want them.” tile river front °l the Aroostook Telephone Company,

“I want every man and woman in Can- ] and if beaten was ever ready for the fray. Economy was another promise made. gome n:embers of the committee will go Houltos (Me.), .and two daughters, Miss
ada to realize that graft and corruption | Jn concluding his address he said: “I re-■ Every man had a friend who was a Grit. t0 the grounds Tuesday morning on the Bessie G hite, and Mrs. J. atocker, of
in elections are sure to go hand in hand : ahze that every leader of a party has great Take the word economy, put it on a card g 25 trajn and remain all day to give those Oromocto.
as they have gone for the last eight or. responsibilities to the people in his duties I and sbow it to this friend and if he does desiring it good opportunity for choosing
ten years. One article of our faith is that : as :1 public man hut let me point out that j n0f wj]t and hang his head he is not a ]ots Rarlv tickets can be obtained from
elections ought to be conducted without the people and the men of the party have | good Grjt. Jn 1S98 the Liberals said the chairman. wif- nt rharles 4 M
bribery or fraud and while we stand for; responsibilities to him. One thing that 11 there was corruption. There were Con- -------------- - --------------------- Mr" 1 trf ® , f ,. A * ' V A

y electoral reform and bettor enforcement of j would urge on you tonight is that the best j =enatives being elected. That was cor- Miss Mary Shanklin, who has been a 1 range, a or > ■ 1 Boston
the law the Conservative party has an op-! men in the Conservative party come for-; rup[ion. (Laughter). “The Liberals prom- professional nurse in the United States, hoard a steannr on Tues-
portunity for doing great seiwice by run- ward and carry the standard at the next ; ^ed purity in elections, but in the elec- ’ arrived bv the steamer Vale and passed | , , on:> • . ‘ u A t
ning elections in conformity with the law election. You cannot expect the best gov- tion in gt. James they took fifteen polls through the city Friday on lier way to! “e -utn msto « ,
in future. croment unless the best men make some alld took my majorities and elected my her home in St. Martins. Miss Shanklin1 , , , T. * n/pjrtou Mic is sur

Mr. Borden went on to speak of the sacrifice of time, energy and fortune. Pub- opponent but I fought th? matter and had graduated some time ago from the New- , A1*3 , ; V . , , ,„-n,’daiivhters
attitude of the Liberal party on the oc- lie life in Canada today cries out with a tlie responsible party placed in jail but ton Hospital (Mass.) She speaks very i vlxed b> hel 11 ° 1 a g "
ration when H. A. Powell, ex-M. P. for clarion call for the best men to come into tke minister of justice let him out.” highly of the hospital, but is glad to be !
Westmorland county, was before the com- the field and drive from office the men There is no comparison between the on Canadian soil again, 
mittee on privileges in 1898, and to the who have misgoverned Canada for the last Conservative party and the party that was
response of Sir Wilfrid Laurier to his ten years. I have no reason to believe in power today. ^*We were in power for
(Mr. Borden’s) motion that certain charges that at the next general election the Con- eighteen years and spent millions of dol-
against a returning officer should he in- eervative party will not win and give hon- Jars on the development of the country
vestigated. The premier had replied that est,, clean decent government as is being and Ind1', Intercolonial railway, and
no better matter could engage the atten- done in British Columbia, Manitoba and there we. i > scandals there.” 
tion of the house and the motion had Ontario. See to it in every New Bruns- There had been two scandals, and in 
passed. When they went before the com- wick constituency that good men come the McGreeny ease the miscreants were 
niittee the Liberal majority took the mat- forward to be standard bearers of that punished.
tn out of their hands and voted the erim- policy which will enable the country to “When we find that Mr. Sifton had
Inals on the stand and ill spite of over- take its place among the nations of the passed a contract with the North At-
whelming evidence wasted time until the | world.” (Loud applause.) lantie Trading Company and that $309.006
end of the session, when the hearing was ' Ber=erOn M P WaS paid,' ^ "’"i therC W8S ,n°t
not concluded. At the next session it was Mr' Ber8er0n. M- pany and the good money went to the
contended no farther investigation was J. G. H. Bergeron was the next speak- pockets of some friend of the govern-

and the accused man went free. er. The fame of Mr. Bergeron as a witty ment, an employe of the government
” continued Mr. Borden, “it is and forceful platform orator bad pieced-1 ret used to divulge any secrets and the

Mrs. Thomas A, Linton. Hcndry-Nevin.

Miss Mary Nevin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Colin Nevin, of Bathurst, 
ried on the 17th inst. to J. A. 
assistant secretary of the British Colum
bia Mills Timber & Trading Company, 

The ceremony, which took

was mar-
Hendry, Three well known

Cheers followed Mr. 
and the meeting closed. Vancouver. , _

place in that city, was performed by Rev. 
j. M. McLeod. Mr. and Mrs. Hendry 
will spend their honeymoon in this prov
ince.

per

Gillies-Gray.

A pretty wedding took place on the 
evening of‘August 14 in St. Poter’s church, 
Beverly (Mass,), when Almon M. Gillies, 
formerly of Belleisle Creek, Kings county 
(N. B.), was united in marriage to Annie 
Gertrude Gray, daughter of Robert C. 
Gray, Lonsdale, Kings county (N. B.) The 
ceremony was performed by the bride’s 
uncle, Rev. Andrew Gray, of Mattoon 
(III.), assisted by the rector, Rev. Mr. 
Huggin. The bride, who was given away 
by E. F. Hiltz, looked charming in a cos
tume of white lace trimmed with silk rib
bon .The happy couple received many 
handsome and useful presents. The 
groom’s present to the bridesmaid, Miss 
Alice Meggitt, was a handsome gold brace
let, and to the bride a gold watch and 
chain.

Mr. and Mrs: Gillies left on the evening 
train for Boston and took the boat direct 
for St. John, followed by the good wishes 
of a host of friends.

:
D. J. O’Connell, of Sussex, is registered 

at the Dufferin, having just returned from 
Cuba, where he spent the winter. Mr. 
O’Connell says that in spite of rumours to 
the contrary he has no intention of selling 
hia property in New Brunswick and mov
ing to Cuba to live. That island he thinks 
a good place for investors, but Canada he 
believes is better. He gave a verbal op
tion on his property in Cub which ex
pires October 1st, before he left.

“V

$

FORMER ST, JOHN MAN 
KILLED IH THE WESTHills-Flaglor.

A very pretty wedding took place on 
the 19th, at Smith's Cove (N. 8.1. the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Flaglor of this city, when their daughter, 

I Winnifrcd Welle, was united in marriage 
to Robert Edgar Hills, of West Newton 
(Mass.). Rev. Mr. Glendenning officiat
ing. The bride was becomingly gowned 
in white taffeta silk, with hat. to match 
and carried a bouquet of roses. The par
lor was-transformed into a bower of green, 
and the, wedding party stood under a 
large bridal hell from which a shower of 

leaves fell at the conclusion of the

John W, Word ley Lost Life in C, R.^R. 
Accident—Formerly in Telephone 
Exchange Here,

summer

Toronto Junction, Ont.. Aug. 26.—Word 
received here early tonight tells of an 
accident on the C. P. R. near new Mus- 
koka branch in which Fireman J. W. 
Wordley, formerly of St. John (N. B.) 
lost hits life and Engineer S. Saunderson 
was seriously injured. The engine which 
was on work train service, went through 
a temporary tressel bridge, a quarter of 
a mile north of Aliston, completely de
molishing the engine. No further parti» 
Xiîare are available at present.

rose
ceremony. The dining room was beau
tifully decorated with ferns and crimson j 
roses, the work of young lady friends. The 1 
guests sat down to a dainty repast, and 
after the reception the bride and groom 
left for a trip through Nova Scotia. They 
spent a few days with the bride a parents 
and will reside in West Newton (Mass.)
Many beautiful presents 
high esteem in which the bride is held.

Besides the family the following St. John 
friends were present: Mrs. J. II. Murray.
Mrs. O. T. McCuIly, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Puddington, Misses Ada Emery. Laura 
Emery. Annie Murray and Lena Murray.
The bride is a professional nurse and car
ried on her duties in the hospital here 
during the smallpox epidemic. She after
wards took a post graduate course in 
Boston, and then took up the private 
nursing in Newton, where she met Mr. 

feet ÆP> for you. -------------- » ——«-------------- Hills. Mr. Flaglor, father of the bride,
nd jSy will never It is possible that St. John may soon returned home from Nova Scotia rester- T Aug »6—The death of Rev. nr.

M have a Veteran hiremens Association, day. Ralph Rroekin occurred in Toronto General
Chief Kerr ha# been approached for the —------------ *er " ; Hospital tonight. Deceased came to Torn»*
u«e of a room and he has promised that The clearing house figures for the week | six years ago from the maritime prov#?'ei
after the tournament he may arrange to ended -W 22nd, were Th’c'
let the association have 2xo. 1 Hook and i against $l,208,2a2 for the coiresponding 
Ladder station. I week a year ago.

Mrs. Charles A. M. Strange.

There is little doubt that J. \Y. Wordley, 
killed in the accident referred to in the 
despatch was John Wordley w ho for some 
time was night operator in the central 
telephone exchange here. Ho was of 
English birth and was about twenty-four 
years of age. lie had great desire to 
get along in the new land and was very 
industrious. For some time after leaving 
here he was a fireman for the C. P. R. 
in McAdnm and vicinity and about two 
months ago went west. He had a bister 
residing in Fredericton.

testified to the

John Balson.
John Balson. who until the time of the 

great fire of 1877 conducted a hat and fur 
business in King street in this city, died 
suddenly at one of the beaches near Bos
ton last Sunday. After the fire Mr. Bal- 

moved to Dorchester, where lie had

The reports to Registrar Jones since 
■** nages and S births, 

ildren werÆgirls.
July 19 show 34 
Forty-three of tl

bin ce resided. He is survived by his wife, 
two daughters and one son.BàNif tiYiiurrect

Rev. Dr. Ralph Brecken Dead.ThinkW 1 
Treat

trouble y*. 
Foot E1M 
Foot Kli« 
Foot Elm! 

gives immod
25c. box; 5

lat yo
well

is antiseptn^r 
is healing, m
L a toniefor your feet that 
lbe cumjyt and satisfaction.
flfcxes SW.

family consists of widow, one daughter.Kate, 
and two sons, Rev. Egerton, and Paul.necessary
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